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JAPS JITTERY IN INVASION FEAR
SPUD SHORTAGE 

BE LONE 
“ EXPERTS” AVER

By Tbe AMocIalrf Press
A  potato ahortago wna re

ported Saturday in many 
areas but Rovernment food 
experts said it should not last 
long:.

In fact, this year’s early 
crop is the biggest on record. 
It is  expected to be over Gl.- 
000,000 bu.she!s compared 
with about 52.700,000 last 
year.

A n  agriculture department 
offic ia l said the trouble ap
peared to bo that the 10'14 
late crop, none too big, was 
eaten up before this year ’s 
early crop came on the mar
ket. The result was a short
age which will end as more o f  
the 1945 crop rcach consum
ers.

Porllnnd, Me., liirBC-st clly In that 
poUto state. Is one of Uio clllc.-. re- 
porllns f.pucJa sciirco In an Asiocl- 
ated Prc« sumy ol the food Bltua- 
tlon In major communlllei.

In St. Loula there was an "noite 
shortngc" attributed to n combina
tion of bad weather and heavy gov- 
«mment purcliascs.

Pltt-ibuTBh »ald the war food nd- 
mlnlstmtlon ndvlsccl that n ohortuuc 
there would be relieved by supplli-.i 
"on track,” Beano also were In short 
BUpply.

Boston Ool of Lock 
In Bciston. where baked beans are 

• trndltion. eomnilsilon merchantj 
reported there was not a dried bean 
In the clly ind very few 
canned variety.

Otherwise, the food situation 
chuiged little last week. Meat, eggs 
and poultry conUnued ecnrce. Presh 
?eseUble»'wwe pletitlful. in 
morlceta. 

lAolOng to the future:
The OPA slaihed sugar allotments 

for commercial users, such u  bake
ries. Ice cream and bottled beverage 
producers, Sl'.i per cent for the 
July-Scptcmbcr period. The cut Is 
by comparison «lth what they 
In the third quarter of 1044.

This means, among other things, 
fewer bakery plea and cakes. Some 
bakcrlen already have been closing 
two or three days a week because of 
their limited supiilles or shortening 
and sugar.

Tlie war food admlnLitratlon roads 
a slight Increase In the butter allot- 
ment for civilians for July. August 
and September. It 330,000 000 
pounds, an lncreo.̂ c of 7,000,000 ovei 
the Aprll-June period but 37,000- 
000 pounds leis than last year'/ 
July-September eonsumpilon.

To save com for feeding to poul
try and llvrstock, WFA In anollier 
order forbade lla use In making bev- 
emge or Industrial alcohol.

Helping Europ«
To help liberated European 

tries start raising their own food 
qiUckly. Uie United Nations relief 
and rehabilitation administration to
night announced it will send 14,500 
tractors to b# used In planting this 
fall'fl crops.

UNRRA Director Herbert II. L*h- 
Bian said 13,000 of the tractors wUl 
b» produced la this country.

Tax Revision Plan 
Due to Be Speeded

WASHINGTON, June 10 (/T, — 
Plana were laid today to speed 
through congresj a tax revision pro
gram designed to improve the cash 
position of business emd Industry 
by $8,000,000,000 during reconver
sion.

Chairman Doughton, D„ N, O.. of 
the house way* and means commit
tee, announced he will Introduce the 
bUiincaa-aJd tax hill Monday.

Rep. KnuUon, n„ Minn.. Hepul>- 
llcan leader of the tax-framlng com- 
mlU«. predicted hearings can bo 
completed and the bill passed by the 
house wllhln a week or 10 day«.

The measure propoMS no mate
rial reduction In ultimate Ux bur
den*. but is Intended to speed post
war paymenla on rebates and cred
its due industry. This »-ould m*ke 
bllllona of dollon available for re- 
ccnverslon. No change in either the 
individual or corporation Income tax 
rmte is contemplated at Ihlt time.

Gov. Gossett Greets Democratic Friends

Idaho’s chief eircutlve, Cov. Charin C, CmmII, center. U rreeted by friends In hU hotel room here shorlly 
afUr hlf arrlral Salorday to attend Iho Jelfcnoa dinner lut nigbL Pictured talking with Ih* governor, 
left lo right, II. U'. (nun Lasley. itat« hrind Inspectar; T. .Matt Ilally, director of hlihways; the roremor; 
Dan J, Cavanagli, Tnln Falls. *fate comtnlUecDiui; and L«e Lclchllter, Tnln Falls county Democritic chair
man. (Staff photoTnrravlngl

Gold Mining to Be 
Resumed on July 1
WABHINOTON, June 18 «>) — 

m e w*r production board today 
announced It would permit the re- 
(umpUon of gold mining on July 1.

The will perinH reopening
of gold operatloru which have been 
shut dcnr alsee o a .  8, 1H2, when 
WPB luu«d lU fimed 'crder lr-208- 
to conam* maclUnary and supplies 
for Uu more urgentlr needed war 
metalt, lend, tlno and copper.

Hu  koU  order b  bchis nvoked, 
WPB Mid, but the BcUou will pro- 
Tide ftOd minei with no priority to 
obtain either manpoirer ar new 
equipment.

Jefferson’s Standards 
Live Now, Demos Told

By AL WEEKS
In a gathering heavily sprinlded with state offic ia ls, in

cluding Gov. Charles C. Co.-i.sett, 250 Magic Valley D em o
crats held a belated Jefferson ^ y  dinner a t  tho I.O.O.F. 
}mil here last n ight to pay tribute to their patron saint.

Judge Jamo.1 R. Bothwell,
Twin Falls attorney, in deliv
ering the principal ofldr^ea o f  
the evening, pointed out' that 
"w o  havo gatherc(J to  com 
memorate the birth o f  the 
Democratic party and to re
view its grow th  sincc it wag 
founded by Thomas Jeffer- 
.•ion, whom history ha.i re
corded as tho mo.st con.spicu- 
ous apostle o f  democracy in 
Am erica.”

He dccbred that the prUiclples 
'laid down by Jefferson and fol
lowed by such leaders as Grover 
Cleveland, Woodrow Wilson and 
Franklin D. noosevelt were carrj'lng 
on In spirit in thn present United 
Nations confercnce being held in 
San Francisco to build the founda
tion for prc.'icrving the peacc of the 
world,

FOR Death CaUmity
Tlie speaker reviewed in full tho 

life of Jefferson, then brought in 
the death of the late Pre.slclent noo- 
sevelt which he described as a "na
tional calamity, a worid tragedy,"

"In that hour, democracy In Amer
ica, founclert upon tho principles pro- 
roulgotcd by Thomas Jefferson 
through the tlecUratlon of inde-

Smith Reelected
Roy 11 fioiiyj was rCcJected 

pttiUent of ttifl Twin Tails cotm- 
ty Jefferson club in the only bus- 
lnes.1 transacted during the be
lated Jelferson day dinner hem 
lut iJsht.

There was only one dlssonting 
vole when the voice ballot was 
called. It was Smith’s.

Nellie Creed w«s elccied vlcc- 
prcsldcnt.

pendcnce, canlcd on. Kacry S. Tru
man was sdvanctd to the presi
dency, and without the losa of t 
elnglo step In the conduct of affairs 
or government, or the march tc 
lory in the military field, the
pie a J, to
herald the course from where the 
stricken leader had fallen.

Tcrhap] Ui9 strongest utterance 
of follh in free and open dlscu^elon 
of public questions for the preserva
tion of a nation of free people 
mide by man, wa£ Jelferson'a dec
laration:

Freedom of Expmiloti 
'•'Were It left to me to decide 

whether we bhould have a govern
ment without iiew.spapen,

<n i. 0*1

Beauty, Color Mark Flower 
Show; Mrs. Pierce Winner

Mrs. J, M. Pierce waa Judged first sweepstakes winner, with Mrs. Tom 
Speedy and Mrs. O. A. Schwart* tied for second In the sixth annual TwUi 
Palls flower show sponsored by tho Twin Falls Garden club.

Ajinouncement of the winners was mad# Ujt nlghl by Mrs. T. W. 
lilcka. chairman of itie ahow. Mrs. H, A, Bettrin wiis co-chairman.

The show, offering a profusion of 
floral beauty and color, began yes
terday In the Rogerson hotel lobby 
and will termlruitc at 8 p, m. today.

There were 311 entries In the 1045 
show which was larger In number 
than Uio im  entries.

There were 110 ra?e exhibits; 63 
Iris, and Si entered In the artisUo 
ammgemcnts.

Owners displayed their bloonu to' 
best advantage In containers rang
ing from teapote to fruit Jars,

Tlie blosjom-filled lobby drew a 
large crowd throughout Uie after
noon. Talhman and tinted rosebuds 
claimed a large space at the show.
Although the rose b  the club flower 
and has predominated In previous 
years It viu forced to make room 
for the Iris which claimed atten
tion at the annual fesUvity.

Warsage* made by Mrs. A. P. Ot- 
lusd « ‘cre told at the flower thow by 
tho Bondodlers.

Chlldreo'i Winner
Carolyn Babcock won flrtt prize 

In the children'* aecUon which 
showed what was termed amating 
— feastonal ablUty. Marilyn Uth- 

and Marilyn Bteam* wen second 
and thud places respectively tn the 
Juvenile division.

Miniature flower*, with t  three- 
tnch height limit, featured such con
tainers as sea-shclia and tiny tea- 
pou filled with midget blooma.

Judges for the affUr were Mrs.
T. F. Lamm, Lamm Floral oompaoy,
JeromS; Mrs, H. O. partner. Twin 

J-J-Brenoan, Buhl, recentiy 
of U>« Buhl Floral company, and 

E, Pox. Buhl ^Jorsl company.
Orio WlllUina and Mri. Paul R.

TRber «-ere lu cbvge oX the artliUs

arrangement exlilblUons held Sat
urday afitmoon during the show. 

Winners Included the loUowlng:
,«09ES

r«n« Wiillf,. (|„I; Mr». Dorclkj Mlnihe«.

Kmk.Ui Kill Uilfd; (lire bat hltolor. 
Mfi 0. A. fab.»ru, fint; Mr«. K«tii.»U>T»rr Dobi.r. 
tJW; whll* (oM prit« oolrl.Hn. Kfimxk Kill, .^ond; »t>»rira«B '-t. Tear Jini; Mn. Ktn*I. *wi»l mnd Mti. |£. T.

’Klnni ri4, Mr«. O. A.
■ ■ tnond «n4 r*. Kmnctii <n, r. (.rtrn. Uilnli
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Dai irnr at cllraUr ran (snr «»!• «lr), Mn. E. 0. Wlllloni. tint, tnd Mr*. W. 7. KtUrabMk. kKorrd : b«i *ihlblc 

»onb<W <u> idor. on« prlx onlr> Kr*. w. T. Bnl Mxn4: brat mlsliUrM, Uri. Tm  BprrO/, lint, asd Mn, llarrr WII. 
n». itranii oU (Mfatoo«4 roOT, Mn. Cbiils Colair, (Ini. aoii Un. Tptiy B<-
..................7SS,'SS"cSX-
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LIFE OF i l H E R

OOODINQ, June 15-Mrs. Lola 
Parr>-. about 35, died In a Gooding 
hoipltal tonight at 10 o’clock of 
Internal Injuries slie had suffered 
30 minutes earHer In an automo
bile accident. Sheriff Fred S. Craig 
reported.

She was riding in the cab of 
pickup truck, driven by her hu.-i- 
band, Lawrence, a farmer who live* 
In nonhenst Ooodliig. A son, Ken
neth. 3, wis aL̂ o riding In the cab. 
Another son, Raymond, 0. und his 
grandfather, O. V. Larson, were 
riding In the bock of Uie truck.

None of t)ic other passengers 
was seriously ln)iu-cd.

The sheriff said Parrj' was driv
ing toward Gooding and apparently 
npplled the brake.i on his tnicic 
when ho saw a car coming from 
the west nt nn Intersection one 
mile north ot town.

The vchlcle skidded across the 
road, overturning, and landed In o 
ditch alongside, top-stde up but 
headed in the oppo.iltc direction,

Tlie cars did not collide.

Man Collapses o f 
Frost Bitten Feet

Stanley Barnes Sefton, 53. Ar
kansas City. Kan., an honorably dlj- 
charged veteran of World war I, 
rccenily released from a Pocatello 
hospital, collapsed In the Prrrlnc 
pharmacy early ye. t̂erdsy aftcmoon 
and was taken to the Twin Falls 
county hospital for emergency treat-

Sefton was still unable to leave 
hU bed in tliv ho.-.pllal at a late hour 
yesterday. Attendants, following an 
examination, said that Sefton suf
fered a severe case of frozen feet 
"some years ago." His condition, de- 
crlbcd as "probably serious." was 
confined to hU oncc froien feet.

William n. Wolter, veterans’ serv-
c man, notified of Sefton's condi

tion, called on the stricken man at 
the hospital la nn effort to deter
mine If Sefton woi entitled lo a vet
eran’s aid In such matters.

Wolter said that upon calling Salt 
Uike City by long distance, he dis
covered that Sefton had "whot Is 
known as a peace-time stretch In the 
army, without any rccord of overseas 

y, and was not entitled lo auclt

Canning Kitchen 
Locations Listed

IDAHO FALLS. Juno 16 On-State 
teachers of vocational agriculture to
day elected Earl Bpencer. Shelley, 
president ot the Idaho Vocational 
association’s agriculturni section as 
they ended their annual meeting.

It was sjmounced that community 
c&nnerles will be opened In 18 cen
ter* this season for use of home 
cannen. located in Shelley, Black- 
foot, Pocatello. Preston. Rupert. Bur- 
Isy, Oakley, Kimberly, Ooodlng, Jer
ome, Meridian, Komcdale, Welser, 
Lapwal, Nampa, Shoshone.

Work Party
Jaycee "work party" to InsUU 

poles for the rodeo corrals and 
chutes at Jaycoe pvk  wlU meet 
at 9 a. m. today, It was announced 
last clfhC by Chwle* Sleber, who 
wUl direct the work.

aieber urged aid of all Jayeeci 
Who can spend the monUfig al 
the part. He aaked them to brlni 
a shovel or tamptny stick, and a

The Jaycee* will handle thi 
coocesalons and program sates al 
the July 4-5-«-7 rodeo.

Increased Panic Seizes 
Empire; Women, Aged, 

Will Be Called to Arms
C i K V F M l l F F  

BO N D GO ALP®
"Today, we’re going to cry,” Grant 

O. Padget, Twin Falk county sev
enth war loan bond drive director, 
said Saturday noon henrlng what ho 
termed "bad news" from area work-

'The reason Is," Padget said blunt
ly, "that Twin Falls county L̂i 1500.- 
000 behind on bond Bales today, 

’Tho nren needs *1,030,000 to c 
plete It.i quota." he explained.

’Twin Falls county Is respotxslble 
for *1.200,000 ot that total amount. 
And there are only two and one- 
half more weeks to complete 'tho 
mighty seventh war loan bond 
drive.'

The nig Problem
”Tlial means the county needs 

salts per week totaling W30,000 to 
complete its obligation.' .̂

"Thfl seven counties in tl 
Gooding, Mlnldokn, Cassia, Jerome, 
Dlalne, Lincoln and Cama&—have 
sold only a total ot *970,000 against 
the area quota for those counties of 
*5.037,000."

Padget concluded by saying that 
Tain Falls county workers had told 
to noon Saturday In ’'E" bonds, a 
total of M25,000-and that tho quota 
If $1,026,000."

Bale.i in the counties In Padget's 
area are us follows:

Gooding *343,000, quol*
Minidoka *330,000, Buolvil20.0«i;. 
Cassia *«0.000, ^uo& 
ome *340,000, quota IT
11̂ 8,000, quota *234,000: Lincoln 
OOO. quoU *107,000; Camas 185,000, 
quota *124.000, and Twin Palls 
county—*1,310,000—ond quota: *2.- 
570,000.

Mrs. Charles Citsey. Twin Falls 
clly women's drive chairman, report
ed Saturday a totnl sale of *22flJ80 
In bonds to noon,

"That L? a gain from last week 
e same time of *14,475." Mrs. Casey 

said.
Exceptional S sl«

She also reported that Mrs. E. J. 
Klbby, worker on the team captained 
by Mrs. C. J. Domroce, has been cited 
for exceptional sales.

iJr.i. O. G. McRlll. Twin Falls 
(C«iilln«>d >11 r«fi >. MaBti 7)

AUSIRALIA N EXI 
IN PARLEY ROW

SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 10 UTh- 
Auitralla stepped forT.'ord today to 
reopen the bitter veto fight at tho 
United Nations contcrence in the 
:vent niu&lu insists on curtailing 
rights of a new world assembly to 
debate ail International problems. 

Both these Issues had been writ- 
n off the books aa closed. Resurap- 
on of arguments over them un

questionably would stir up strong 
feelings and incur delay at a mo
ment when the conference Is strug
gling lo wind up Its affairs in a 
iplrlt of intematlormi good will.

Ê 'en If a new flare-up Is avoided, 
technical and mechanical troubles 
were stocking up in such volume to
day that it was an even money bet 
the c«5nference will not get through 
Its tremendous tasks by next Satur
day—tho date set for President Tru
man's closing address.

Some of the fire disappeared from 
:he small nation campaign to pre- 
rent application of great power veto 
righU to future revision of the char- 
<r, but the UltlB countries wanted 
assurances there would be a definite 
opportunity for revUion.

WASHINGTON, Sunday, June 17 (AP)—Powerful carrier units o f  
the U. S. fleet bombarded the A m  ami islands, within 200 m ile s  o f  
Japan Saturday and the 10th army wrested the last important 
heights from the enemy on  southern Okinawa w hile Tokyo radio : 
expressed increasing concern over signs o f  a homeland invasion.

The Japanese, said radio Tokyo, are getting: set for the invasion 
which, it added, may be in the m a king at the present time. It  report
ed an increase of American invasion ships around Okinawa, and told 
of steps to make Kyushu island a powerful fortress and s a id  even 
women and the aged will be called upon to bear arnis in defense o f  
the empire.

Tokyo also repoi’ted the third consecutive day of an allied naval 
task force strike against Ti'ukin the Carolines, and sa id  a  hostile 
fleet was bearing down on Balikpapan, oil center on Borneo’s east 

coast.
A r m y  and m arine fighters joined navy fliers in  bom bard

ing radio sLations, harbor faciiities and other m ilitary In
stallations in  the Amami group, a littlo over 100 mUea 
n ortheast o f  Okinawa in tho Byukyua.

T h r e o  heights , ono the vital Okinawa Yuza h ill  Btrong:- 
p oint which h a d  held up progress on the wc.it flanka, fe ll to  
tho Y anks m ov in g  on enem y forcca officially described b y  
A dm . Chester W . Nimitz as "remnants."

Testifying: t o  the Japanese fighting determination, N lm lt* . 
said some o f  the 10th arm y troops were m eetin g  “ undi^ 
m inished  f ire  augmented b y  very heavy m ortar, m achine 

ffun and small a rm s fire ."

PEACE I R l
WA5HINOTON. June 18 yPKA 

galaxy of stanstUddcd and sold- 
bralded gcneralj end admirals led 
by the civilian eecretary of tiia 
presented to congrcM today 
armed servlets'• nrjumenta for 
peatctlmo draft legislation.

They vfcre the final wltnesMJ. 
except congrtssmen to be heard 
next week, before the hauM post* 
war mlllt&ry committee which for 
two week* Hm  heard' ‘
'it>ni»pf universal* pet 
lH9 Trom more thtn 
and organizations

Led by Navy Secretary Jum»V. 
rorrestal, who urged *71111 peicc' 
time preparedness u  a wamlnj to 
"any frustraUd paper-hanger any
where who may bo dnsamlng of 
world domination." the wilncata 
Included:

Oen. Oeorge 0. Marshall, tho 
callcd on opponents to offer a bet* 
«r preparedness plan and oppoaed 
1 large peoceUme standing army u  
'repugnant to the American 

pie,'-
Adm. Ernest J. King, who d*. 

dared tliat '-in Uil* world of re»I- 
Ism wc must keep ourselves pre* 
pared to support by realistic melh> 
ods, If necessary, our idealljtlc 
hopes and efforts looking tovard 
lasting world peacc."

Lleut.-Oen. Ira Eakcr, deputy 
commander of the army air forctj, 
who said pcacetlmc training "iclll 
provide the most practical mettiixl 
of defense for tills country, at the 
luwcit cost, with the Ica.̂ 1 dlsnip< 
Uon to the American way of life," 
and urged its adoption "for the 
same reason tliat a prudent man 
carries lire Insurance or tornado 
Insurance."

Granger Deplores 
Idaho Drinking

BOISE, June 10 l/P>-Tlie Idaho

d liquorspent *18,000,000 for beer 
In 1S«.

Tlie Granger conipUmenttd 
Allied Civic Forces of which the 
Granite Is a member for Its temper- 
, . work. It listed figures u  In- 
dicatlve of the need for a strong 
program "lo promote cleaner living 

I Idaho,-'
The publication said beer con

sumption rose from 4,«3,eOIJ gil- 
Ions In 1039 to 6J44.tl3 gaUons In 

and value of liquor told by 
tho itate dlspenury from $3.ei7,8IB 
In 1939 to |8,664.6H.SS tn 1M<.

■Juvenile delinquency, drunkei 
and debauchery are rumili., 

free and loose," the publlcatloo de
clared.

S U M O N 10
WASKDJOTON, June 18 WV-The 

comlnff big three meetlog M Bnlln 
Thippcd upeoiu^eulonallnUrist b><; 
day In Icglslitfam designed to clarify' 
tAe Un6 of iucccseloo to the presl* 
dency In any emersency.

Thtt conference of AneileUi. Rut- 
>lsn and BritUh ehlefi at rtata will 
take both Ttum»n and Bcavtary of 
State £^wtrd R . EtetUnlui out of 
the couatiT.

etettlnlus It next in Un« tot Uu 
presidency In the absence of a vlct' 
president. From there on the order 
of euccessioD la clouded tn uncer
tainty and conjecture. Some mem
bers o l congress believe the office 
passed down through the cabinet, 
but roost agree it ’s a matter of in- 
tcrprctntlon.

A house subcommittee recently ap
proved a bill by Rep, Kefauver, D, 
Teiin., whldi, U adopted, would re- 
love all doubt. Kefauver'a bill pro- 
Ides that. If neither a President nor 
lcc-pre.',ldetil can ser̂ ’e, the office 
:lll go to the secrctjuy of atate and 
lien pass through the cabinet In 
his order;
Eccrctnrlcs of the treasury, of war, 

the attorney general, the postmaster 
general, secretaries of navy, interior, 
agriculture, commerce, labor.

The cabinet officer In line would 
take over the office only until the 
hoasc o f  representatives oould meet 
and clect a President,

The Ban-.e eubcommlltee Is sludy- 
iR n bill by Rep. Monroney, D„ 

Okla., which would put the speaker 
of house In the presidential 
succcislon line right after the vice-
president.

More Divisions Are 
Ordered to Return

PARIS, Juno 17 (iP/-Ordered back 
. the -United States today wen 

fourth and eighth dlvlsloiu. maUng 
a total of 11 thtu far sent back. The 
SSth and 97th are on their way 
across the Atlantic and these ore 
earmarked for thei voyage: Jnd, 6th. 
nth, 45th. BTth. SSth, I04th.

Dates Set for Presentations of Two 
‘A’ Awards in Twin Falls and Buhl

The war food *dmlni*tratlon's 
highest trlbut* In wartime food 
^roceaslng. given three plants In 
the Magic Valley area, will be form
ally awarded lo two beiore the end 
of June.

The two area food proceaalng 
plant* to receive the TVPA'a “A“ 
award in June are tha Twin Falls 
plant of the Jerome OoepersUve 
creamerr coopwiy oad Uu Sego 
Ullk comptBy, Butil.

Also eamtna the “A”  award U 
the Jerome plant of Uw erwrnery 
oompuiy, but.Uu prm nuticn date 
it atiu tenUUve, accordlnc to com
pany oftlclols.

Cltr Park
R. l^yooa.Smith, local manager ot 

the Jerom* CooperatlTe Creamef?

company, sold that “formal prtses- 
Utlon of the award will be made 
our Twin Palls plant tha evening 
of June SI In city pork, la con
junction with the retular wttkly 
program of the municipal band."

Tlie Twin Pall# Chamber of Oom-' 
merce wlU be la charge of the lo
cal award presentation. Jay M. 
Merrill, chamber pr«ldent. an
nounced. “nie committee la cbugo 
ot the program will include Uafor 
Bert A. Sweet; Kenneth D, Shook, 
chairman; Harry Katon. Alton J. 
Toung and O, J. Bothoe.

’-KamM of other* to be conoected 
with the local preae&utioa will be 
announced at »  later dole," ft^th: 
aald. -Plana for Um  preeen^ot

, Plniil pUns for  tbe preaentaUon 
of the *‘A" award to the Sego Ullk 
compttny. Buhl, "are now in their 
tlnal stages,'' Ben Benion. manager 
of the plant, stated late yeaterdajr.

PreseotaUoD at Seheel 
Betuon tsld Uiat "presentatloa ot 

the award vUl b« made the evenlni 
of June 29 In the Buhl Usb Khool 
auditorium, with Oeorge U. Uke- 
neUi cuperlntendent of acboota, act* 
Itig aa narar nf ceremoialea." . .

Speaker for t lu  army will tie 
Capt. M. B. BlBiMm, Salt Lake Otty, 
with the navy qpeaker to be aa- 
nounccd Uter.

Baployea of tlM .Bota WPk 
Prtv wiu bt.wpPBsenfiW by.i- 
Chattvneo. Bohl.
■nuisi ------------ ■

Ships o f  the B ritish  f l e e t ’ 
bombarded tha Ja]
Bnese poteerhbuae' < '

it ov«r i  ____  _
One B riU ah '^ h ter  J  
lost. •

Jack of rHiftatUMt'.'ft'lYuk aaA 
Inability to halt tl|». AOerlcan .ad
vance 111 their tUKzwltad watOT 
cauaed U» Japanese to. ghe mMouf > 
cooeldentloa to their lusnelond de>

— Uu PhlUpplnee 
^ughboji p lu n g e d  DAtUimM 
thwugh Oi» wide 0*gayKr;.<»Uay,

eae rutiUaee 
j-. z »oI(Uera of Ute STth
division « l« d  tbe Ipll alrfleW azid .
advanced five miles beyond captar«4
Echague. Oen. DougUe MacArthor 
reported that PUipino guerrUlak . 
were threatening the northern end 
of the valley. American fUert splD- 
ed 233 tons of bombs In the Tall«y 
sector. ^

On Borneo Tcteron AuitraUan 
troops drove a »»««.
southwest toward the village oC 
Tutong on Uis weet c o u t  One of 
four Japanese planes tiring a algbt 
raid In Borneo’* Brunei bay sector 
waa shot down. Oeneral MacArthor • 
said his bombers struolc B ^ ^ p a a  ' 
gim positions but he did aotmcBtlm 
the 'Rikyo-reported allied fleet 
moveaect In that area. - .

Planes of the UanArthur ena-  ̂
mand hammered Ponaosa and tha 
China coul.

Doiael agency aald the Amerleaa 
navy's palrol line w u  extended to 

(CnUiMl «• r*t< t. C>l«u 1)

LASSO . .
PAKRAGUT. Ida. June 1« ^  

Ccndr, Prank H. Kelley. Parracttt 
naval training center caaunaDder, 
and Ueut.-Comdr. Thomoa J. Ktcqg. 
aide, used a lacso to -orla a aaral 
. .  jement with a badeer. but they 
couldnt compete with his foxho}* 
artlslo 0QC« he re*u:ihed (horik 
When they saw the badger ewtm* 
mlng In a lake while they ««r< iteb* 
Inc. ihey maneuvered a  rowboat Into : 
p^Uon a]^ lassoed hlnx. *nin '
day there y u  a *"""*» leadlag trcm  
his cage, but no badger.

MATONITT
OHiOAOO, June »~JaBe lni|' 

brought a major rush to tha b u »  
cemlty vardi at Ijnncan pvk WOQt , 
DUeclor R. Uarim I* "  
nounced btrUi of two 
guanoeo, acd 'lW  
pbeandu, gme tsd.-iB—
Modern m e t ^  belp«4 B
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INVASION FEARS 
GROW II

(Fr*B rw< On*)
Ui* region of Am«inl bland. »boul 
;00 miles trom Kyiuhu. On the 
inter lalsnO. II added. “ Iwo-siy iind 
Uirte-way dtfeiMM” have btrn 
ertcted "at all points powible.* 

The latMt *trlke aKaltut Truk, 
Tblcj-o *aJd, wai by allied carrier- 
bued plant.', iuppceedly BflllAh, 
eaturdfcy. Japanese tune. The b- 
land b « e  wm hit by cnrrlfr plinej 
TuEiilay and Ihe next <Ioy t*o crub- 

— tn  and tour desiroS'erB moved In to 
(hell tbe place.

The fleet oH BalUcpBpan, aecord- 
In* to Tokjo, comprised Uiree bat
tleships. an alrcralt carrier, la de- 
itxoycrs and otlirr men-ot-w»r.

Locked In Oaltle 
The Chlnrse high comiiitmcl rf- 

ported ll-i torcc* looked In bsttlc 
with the Japanwe In tho Kwang- 
tung'Klanjsl provincial border lone 
about 103 miles northeait ol Canton.

Another Japanese column was ad- 
vanclnq in Uie r.ocWr I&3 mllp.i 
northeast oir Canton. Tlie Jap- 
aneeo In tlial area ore tD'lng U 
suengthen Uielr HonjltonE-l!an- 
how rallrosd corridor and lo Iceep 
Chliie.-̂ c forces away 'rom tho li 
Bion-vulrcrable coast,
• In KwansJl province tlie Chinese 
advanced Irom rccapturccl I.'Iipan 
toward Lluchow, former U. S, air

with artillery and mortar support 
Britlah Ourkha force.i In Durma 
amashed Japanese rcjijtniicc ciur 
of Tourigoo and continued In pW' 
suit or the nipponese fleclnj toward 
Thailand,

10,«fl ConpreHrd 
Capture of three key hdilits 

Okinawa put the army , troops In 
pceltlons looking directly dov,n on 
the remnants of the Japanrje garri
son, numbering possibly 10,OM men 
compressed Into less than eight 
square miles.

Tho three hills run In
southeastward from Yuia ..........
northwe.n part of the platrau. Hill 
353 rises from about tlie middle of 
the plateau area, while 115 is on 
the fioutheutem rim near Uie to»-n 
ol Nnkaza,

Capture of the highest. Vuza. by 
the 383rd regiment of the B6th divi
sion, eome In a drive from Its nclgh- 
bcrlns peak. Yaeju. which tho 38Itt 
regiment had cleaned up a day 
earlier.

The capture waa of partlculnr 
value to the llrct marlntt division, 
which was having a tough batUi 
a mils and a half westward on KUU' 
Ishl rld«e against one of the strong, 
fst Japanese concentrations of auU>- 
malic weapons yet seen on Okinawa.

Ration Calendar
By Tba AuoeUted Frcu 

• MEATS, PATS, etc,-Book four 
red stomps E3 through J3 good 
through June 30; K3 through P3 
good through July 31: Q] through 
03 good through _A\jg,̂ . 31;. ..V3

. ... 'A1 Uirougb Cl good _____
Aug, 92; D1 through HI good 
through Sept, BO,

aOQAB — Book Tour ataaip 38 
good for At* poujida through Aug. 
31, Next itamp valid Sept. I. Can
ning Bt«ar applications for nine 
pounds per person now being 
c«pt«d.

SHOES — Boole three airplane 
atamps 1, 3 and 3 good Indefinitely. 
OPA aaya no plan* to cancel any, 
Kezt stamp valid Aug. 1.
' OASOL1NE-16-A Coupons good 
tor four gallons each through Juna 
ai; 16-A coupons become valid 

33 for six gallons each. B-g, 
B-7, B-8, C-t, C-7, C-B coupons good 
tor five gallons each. B-# and 0-« 
bcwpona expire June SO. Ration 
boards now accepting applications 
for Increased B rations.'
■ (Twin Palls county ration board of- 
Sles now doses at noon eveo’ Sat
urday.)

THE B U C K  FLAO FLIES

h
The tenth tra//ic death  

of 1045 <n Mauic Vallcv oc- 
currcd June 16 as a  result 
0}  an accidcnt in  Ooodlng

'.ntu.

Seen.. •
Ttto nniall boys reaching 

branchcB of city park trers t< 
place bnby robin which fell from 
nest. . . City tlremen climbing off 
truck urt^r third call Saturday and 
getting things all act for probable 
fourth In one day, . . Soldier order
ing p.ackaBe of certain brand of 
clgarcttca In drus store—and get
ting exactly tho brand he ordered 

Cufltomer right behind 
qulckllko ordering the same, . 
tins It too. . . Air force lieutenant 
dropiilng bile of plo off hl.i fork, 
hastily looking around to tre If 
anyb«ly notlccd this lapoc on tho 
part of an officer <onc fellow clld)
. . .  Fellow at »ame restaurant coun
ter cliuckling becauite waitress for- 

odd price of the extra ren- 
lood cocktail lie had. . . Pfc. Jake 
Pope, onetime brand Inspector, 
looking over his old haunts while 
.. furlough. . , Farmer driving his 

hig-wheel tractor at perilous angle 
In borrow pit to keep off the paved 
highway ojj per the rule-i. , . And 
overheard: Fellow patting 

c thing about you, you \ 
a fellow down"; Irato hotel pa- 

'"There's more coughing In 
hotel than I've ever heard 

fore—keepa me awake all Uie m

Death Stalks Into 
Leave o f Soldier

Cpl, Edwin L. Craig haa arrived 
In Twin rails to spend a IB-day fur
lough with hlj mother and lather, 
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Crolg, route 
VO. and his son. Eddie, 3—a trip 
ilngled with hope, then sorrow. 
Corporal Craig Is a typlst-clerk In 

the office ot the antl-alrcrafi com
mand, and has had the assignment 
jlj months, {ollou lng his return Irom 
overseas duty, where he was *ta- 
tioned In Holland and Germany.

It was an emergency furlough, 
granted bccaiue his wife, tho former 
MI-m Norma Dluhm, Rock SprlngB,
Wjo., wso 111.

'Craig died In Salt Lake City 
' >a days l«U o«M  rMunt, 

«utMU>m.

________ Bft.aotsnad Mi IIhm
mandy during the Invasion.

I The Hospital
toergency beds were avallabls 

yetUrtay it  the Twin rails county 
gocerkl hosplua.

A DM i r r r o  
Friday

?aul T. Laraen. Eden; iflchael 
Bm'e nnd Mr*. Hugh Hlckaan. Kim
berly; AmoB Halbert, Murtaugh; C. 
O. WUaon and Wallaee Parker, T»ln 
r»Hi, and Mn. Ada Holmes. BuhL 

Saturday 
Bmer Brown, June Bro*-n, Ralph 

Brown, Kimberly: Patricia BjTd, 
Hunt; Stanley B. Scnfton. PocateUo, 
fcnd Oeorge W, Byrd. BuhL 

SIBCHARGED 
Friday

HiehBel Hove, Kimberly; ........
.Hilbert, Murtaugh; Olenn Miller, 
tSn. Roy King. Mrs, Thelma H, Oor- 
don. Mrs. Wayne Harris and Mr», 
Fred M ort Ttrln Falls; Harry Hock. 
«tt. Hamea: Ur*. J. E. Poulton and 
danght«r. Burley; Mta. Wilma Me 
C3oy and PUer; Mr*. Elmer 

Welgball and daughter, Contact, 
NtT.

Batorday 
I Emsr Brown. June Brown, Ralph 

Brown. M n. Wtohell DeOraff, Kim* 
berly: C. C, Wilson, Janet Baltw 
k&d Urs. Robert Kimbrough and 
daught«r. Twin Palls.

NEW LOW 
DELIVERED PRICE ON
n t h  TMt -  Brtier

CINDER BLOCKS
H ite  <at WUtt Rock,

TOicmnSe tiaiitf. 
., .Tpw<l|l ll TodT

CINDER PRODUCTS CO.
n s M M ^  jtnat*

-ttmim rttn tiu m  
MHtoTMhy

- ■

Five New Members 
Take VFW Pledge

Five new World war II veterans 
were accepted Into the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars chapter In Twin Falls, 
and reports of the state convention 
In Wallace Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednecdny were explained by Twin 
Falls commander, R. !>, Sununer- 
Ileld.

New members Include Harry Ros
ie Caver. Jr., Barney W. nils, 

James E. Pennock, Jr., Allen Har- 
lan and WUllun H. Poison.
Homes a . Uohner. senior vlce- 

commander of the Tain Falls chap
ter, who nho altended the conven
tion, spoke brlelly, aa did Ueut. Nor
ris P. StetUer. member of the I8th 
air force, now home on leave.

JEI
II
. (rn» P>t* ObO

papers without a government. : 
should not hesitate to prefer the lat-

•'So firmly has thla policy ot Irce- 
dom of dIscUMlon become en 
trenched within the fabric of Ameri
can democracy, thot President Tru
man was prompted to say lo the Rus
sian government. In an ultimatum 
only a few days ago through tho 
state department, Utul tho people of 
thla government would never accept, 
nor would the United States senate 
ratify, a conference report of the 
United Nations which did not In
clude such a declaration as a princi
ple for Its guidance,

■Bo It Is thnt the .■'plrlt of Thomas 
Jeffernon Is with us today. His 
faltli — that governments derive 
their Just rights from the .will of 
tho governed Is being carried 
into the field ot world politics.

Roy Smith, president of the T 
I'lills coimty Jefferson club. i 
sided over the meeting. Those pres
ent stood for a moment of silence 
otit of respect lo the late President 
Roosevelt, standard bearer 
party, as the meeting was opened.

Only dttappohitlng note about 
tlie dlnnrr-mcetlng was the fact 
that United States Sen. Olen Tay
lor, who was scheduled to addrew 
the group, had to cancel his en- 
RaRement and return to Washing
ton nt Uif request ol Democrntlc 
lenders who need the Idalio solon's 

3te In matters that will come be* 
ire the senate shortly.

Telli Taylor's Views 
Ross Ha>-worth. the senator’s 

.lecretary, was on hand however, 
and he outlined some of the pro- 
)eci-i favored by Taylor.

Francis Blltllne, Pocatello, na
tional committeeman from Idaho, 
addre.'..'ed the meeting briefly. He 

'• that tho Democratic party was 
getting ready for next year's 

campaigns so o.i not to be caught 
napping In oll-ycar election.'.

He said that a quota of H.OOO had 
been r.et for Idaho and expressed 

opinion Uinl 11 would be raised 
through Jefferson dinners that 

been and are to be held over 
the fitate.

Gossett, who spoke only 
briefly, declared that Idaho pos- 
se.'jetl resources that hod never 
been scratched and :aUl tliat no 
other state could compare wtui It 
In offering opporttmlty and the 
pursuit of happlncj.v

1U3I continue the progres-i 
. have made Fliice the trail 

blazers opened up this great coiin- 
tri' of ours so that the returning 

ind women of our armed scn'- 
ices will know that their fight has 
not been In vain."

Oovernor Qossctt left about, nild- 
nljht for Boise by automobile.

Other state officials attending 
Uie dinner Included Mrs. Ruth 
Moon, treasurer; Frank Langley, 
attorney general; Phil E\ans, as
sistant attorney general; H. W, 
Lttsley, brand Inspector; T. Mott 
Hally, director of hlghwai*. 

•P^vty '̂rvpustntativej
.Kahnock. Blain*,, 

.Jerome, Ooo<i^j4

111 Health Takes 
Buhl Citizen, 69

BUHL—Norman X. Jordan, 
died at 10 a.m. today In his apart
ment at the health camp after 
short lllne.<is,

Jordan was bom at White 
Willow, II!.. Aug. 33, 1875. He 
rled Mias Lorena M. Williams. In 

Ottawa, 111, Mr, and Mrs, 
Jordan came to Buhl In 1B07 and 
located southwest of the city, where 
they lived until 10« .

Surviving besides his w ..............
adopted son. Lee Jordan, Filer, and 
■ ro grandchildren.

Oraveslde rites will be conducted 
, 6 pm. Monday, June 18, In the 

Buhl cemetery', with the Rev. Max 
Greenlee, pastor of the Buhl Pres
byterian church. offlctallnR.

The body rests at the Albertson 
funenl home, BuhL

tW i Falls News in Brief
LoMf Rstlsa Book 

Lena Kopp, Twin rails, reported 
to police Saturday tliat she had 
lost her ration book.
Pair Arrettfil 

Charles W. Maurer and William E. 
McQovem, Twin Falls, were arrest
ed by police late yesterday and 
charged wtili drunkenness,

tiers FrcDi BoUe
Ouy L. Kinney, adjudlcstor with 

the veterans' administration, Bol.''C, 
and Mrs. Kinney are apending the 
week-end In Twin Fall*.
«-aleh Taktn 

Bill Pickard, Ml Fourth av 
north, reported to police lat- , 
terday that while he was swimming 
at Harmon park hU watch tukcn 
trom a pocket In hi* clothlng.
Daufh(«r Born 

A daughter was bom  Saturday
In the Twin Fall* county general 
hojplUl maternity home to Mr, 
and Mrs, Leon McCalom, T^'ln 
Fallt.

Wsllet Utt
B. Y, nij^ortli, 1336 8Uth ave

nue east, reported to police Siitvu--

Vlilllng on Furlough
Pvt. nieliard Lancnnter vl'.ltlng 

hi.? allf, the formrr Arkne Lon'- 
«ry. during a 10-day furlough before 
lie reports to Ft. Ord, Calif,, port of 
embarkation.

Reports Loilng Billfold 
Mrs. rmma Moyers, <04 Fourth 
,'cnuc north, reported to police fiat- 
•day that she had lost her billfold 

either Wednesday or Thursday. She 
isld It conuined 135 In cash and 
personal papers.
lolng Into Navy
Jackie Wallace, former Twin Falls 

sthlete who has been employed In 
service station of Ills brother. 

Bud. In Pocatello, will eoon entrr the

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN PALLS-Funeral aervlces 
for Mrs. Tittle Cochran will be held 

. 30 p.m. Monday In the .White 
niortuar)' chapel, with the Rev ~ 
L White, p«!tor of tho Filer Meth
odist church, officiating. Diirlal will 
be made In the Twin Falls ce 
ter}-.

BUHL-Fimeral rltps for Mrs.
.nd Wilwn will be held at 2 . 

Monday at the Nasnrent church 
with the psstor of tho church of
ficiating. Burial will be In '
I. O, O. F. cemetery In Filer, under 
Ihe direction of the Albertson fuiier- 

home.
........ for nichard

1,^  held nt 10 a 
ki. Nicholas Catholic 

Burial will be In 
. ipert cewelen' under direction of 

Goodman mortuarj',
BURLEY—Sen Ices for Albert T. 

Cooley will be held Rt 4:30 pjn, 
Sunday In the Burley funenl homo 
chapel. lilJhop Burdell Curtla of 
the LD.B. church In E>eclo. win be 
In charge. Burial will be in Burley 
cemetery'.

The Weather
Twin Fall] and Tlelnlty: Generally 

clear and warmer Sunday with sft- 
erCDOn enmultia rlouda over the 
msuntaliu. Mazlmnm iemperaturr 
Sunday K2, .Monday partly cloudy 
and eontlnged warm.

Sailor on Leave
8M 1/e O. K. McKinney is vlslt- 

1ns friends and relatives here while 
on leivye from Norfolk, Va.

Davall Recoven
O. P. Duvall, local attorney ond 

dlilrlct referee In bankruptcy, haa 
returned to hla office after a two- 
weeks' absence .because of an at
tack of Influenu.

Lose* New Dma
Mrs. Raymond J'Vy. Waelilngton 

Courts, reported to police Saturday 
that ihs lost her shopping bag 
containing a new $10 flowered Jer
sey dress In the downtown area.

Abandoned Bike Reported '
Mrs. V. O. Nielson, 444 Fifth ave

nue north, reported to police Sat
urday that a bicycle had been aban
doned on her premises. The ve
hicle was later Identllled os the 
property of Tom Carroll.
At Conference

Mrs. Doris Etradlc)'. Twin Falls 
county school auperlntendcnt. Is In 
Lewiston to attend the state-wide 
confcrenco of eounty Khool super- 
mtendenlB from Monday through 
Friday of this week.

Off U> Bpokane 
Forrest Ooff, Buhl grade school 

principal, Jeft hero Friday for Spo
kane to occept a post with the U. S. 
agricultural dopanment. Late In 
August, he will return to Buhl, he 
sald-

'b lu  In Citlfomla 
Mrs. Nellie Perrcten and niece 

lias Dorothy Shlckley, Twlti FalLi 
have returned from u two.week visit 
In California where they visited In 
Berkeley, Oakland and San Fran
cisco, and also with Miss Shlckley's 
sister, Mrs. L, M, Orout.

Pr4vat« on Furlouih
Wesley Bauer, while awaiting 
rseas assignment. Is spending 

short furlough In P*iii Falls, Mr. 
ind Mrs. E. E, Bauer, Mrs. Wesley

him h
Collision Reported 

Cars driven by Mrs. Nora F. Pe
ncil. Bnrry-Pftce cabiiu, and Shir
ley K. Rhlnehart. 340 Tlilrtl avenue 
west, figured In a collision ol Third 
street and Sixth avem 
urday. Damage lo e.i 
.■illght, police rcporifil-
Itetum From Vaolloti 

Mary Jean Shlpm.iii has returned 
to IVln Falls nftrr a two weeks 
vacation trip to Son Francisco, 
Angeles and San DlfRO. Leona 
Huglic.i and Arlciir Sniltti, 
acccmp.mled her, Have also 
turned.
Iterortli Disehargr 

Jolin Weatherbee, route 
Twin Fillli, who wned ar, assistant 
cook In the marine 
recorded his honorable discharge 
from service Friday 
hou.'̂ e. Tlie discharge, dated June

1 Dtego, Calif,

On Vacation 
Pastors of the Auembly of God 

church, the Rev. ond M “  ‘ 
Radford, nnd Marilyn Cole left tlils 
month for a 30-day vacation 
Oregon, Mrs. Dotty Chaves and 
Esther Jennings of Wichita. Kan. 
are In charge of church sen'lces 
while they are away.
.Marriage License*

Henry M. Hill. Jr.. Memphis, Tenn. 
and Lois Clute, Rogerson. received 
n niarrhge llccnse here Saturday 
Marriage licenses were iMued Friday 
to Ralph A. Winter and Marj- Ellen 
Doplta, Twin Falls; Henry E. Ree.-< 
Murtauiih, and Melba Egbert, Twin 
FnlL'. and Lloyd Homer Davis and 
Dlcy Holmes Payne. Buhl.

Notice!
GOLDEN WEDDING GUESTS

All Couplet Married 50 Yean or more are Inrlted to be Ihe GUESTS 
OK MRS. KOEHLER Si JOE-K at 1:30 NEXT MONDAY AFTER

NOON »t I'NCLE JOE-Ka ROXY THEATRE.

7TH W AR LOAN BOND PREMIERE
N e x t  Wednesday 8:30 p.m.

Greer Gareon Gregory Peck 
'T H E  VALLEY OF DECISION”

FREE TICKETS
Glrea with imr<;h»*e of any »iie Serie* E Bond. Only Cap«lly 
l»»ned and only a fe-w left—So Hniry and Buy a Bond today at onr 
Bond Booth.

. M QfKGE Atl\ C O M P m O N E D ... .

TODAY, TOMORROW & TUESDAY
NO ADVANCE IN PRICES

ifflHetieflBBM I

Here’s  the perfect entertainment blend of exciting; ro
mance. ttirillins music, hilariouB comedy. It'n Hn77.lln<r. 
it’s bijj, it’s packed with majestic pageantry!

DON’T  YOU DAEE MISS IT!
"A  PLEDGE 

TO BATAAJ'T' 
Exelllnc

30« 2
Then

Tax tncladed

Thonks for READING THIS AD!

B«iums t« Beatlle 
Mn. A. J, Mayne returned Ftlday, 

to Seattle after ipending the Iasi 
week visiting her mother, Ur3. Rom 
Bagley.
Schedule Meet 

Women of the Moose are re<iuest- 
ed to meet nt the Mooie haU at 8 
pjn, Tuesday for Initallatlon prae- 
Uce,
Haa Operallon

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan B, Rayburn 
have rcccived word mat thetr ton, 
S/Sgt. Kenneth W. Raybuni, Is In 
an army hospital somewhere In 
Qcrmany, followlni k lerlous op
eration.
Child Is Bom 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Walters, 160 
Seventh avenue north, are the par- 
ent« of a fon. bom at 10;0S pjn. 
Friday at the Twin Falls county 
general hcepltal. The baby baa 
been named Nllcol Walters,

VIslUnj Mother 
Cpl. and Mrs. Olenn Denney and 

Infant son are visiting his mother. 
Mrs. Wjnona Denney and other rela
tives. en route to Tucjon, Arlt, 
where they will m»Ve their home 
until further auilgnmcnt.
From California 

Howard M. Holler, Avenal, Calif., 
former Twin Falls resident, ac
companied by his son, Ralph, ar- 
rli'ed here Frldny M iltit for a few 
days. He spent Saturday In Hollis
ter with hts father. H. M. Holler, 
on t^g occasion of the latter'* OCtth 
birthday anniversary. The elder 
Holler Is a former juiUce of the 
peace.
Iowa CuesU

Mr. and Mr*. N. P. Anderson, 3U 
Seventh avenue east, have as guesta 
Mr. and Mrs, John Po^eri. Poet- 
vllle, la., and their dsushters. Miss 
Marlon Powers. Washington. D. C., 
and Miss Loralne Powers, Delllng- 
ham. Wash. Mrs. John Powers Is 
a sister of Mrs. Anderson. The' 
Powers family also will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. A. E. WlllUms, M« Fourth 
avenue east.
Attend! Graduation 

Harr)' Povey, local attorney, left 
Saturday for Los Atigeles, Calif., to 
attend graduation eiercbea June 
21 of his daughter, Margaret, from 
Dorsey high school. Ml.-.i Povey, a 
former officer In Hit Olrh' league 
‘and the MeT club here, transferred 
from the Twin Falls high school to 
Dorfey In Januan'. She was ono 
ot the Red Cror.n Instructorn In the 
annual swimming csmpslgn here 
la.';l summer, "Dud" I’ovcy. who alto 
has been attending Dorsey high 
school, will accompany hb father 
on hli return trip lo T»ln FalLs.

COUNTY FAR OFF 
B(

county iromcn's division chairman, 
reporud that “ the most special thing 
Ip be looked {orward to Is the grand- 
mothen' tea to be held from 3 p. ro. 
to S p. m. today In the Rogerson ho
tel dining room.

“The bis feature of the tea will 
be a doll exhibit,”  Mrs. McRill said.

•Thert will b« foreign doll* and 
American character d o l l# —on- 
tlques-and other kinda.

Mrs. MeHJll announced Mrs. Casej 
win pour the tea and serve.

airls who will aasbt her are war 
wives. They will have the “Buy • 
Bond for the Baby" booth here.

They are Mrs. Alden Hull, Mrs. 
Woodrow Reed, Mrs. Robert Bon- 
nett. Mrs. A . B. Hobson, Mrs. Rei 
Thomas, Jr.. and Mr*. A. B. Nut
ting.

Vet o f  Two Wars 
Opens Store Here

A. V?, Hayes, veteran of World 
wnra I and II, and former county 
superrlior o f  the department of 
public welfare In Jerome, haa pur
chased one o f  Twin Falls’ early land
marks, the former Lucky Bor. 318 
Main avenue south, which la now 
converted Into a used and new fur
niture store.

The itoro opened for business last 
week, and l3 operated by Mr. and 
Mrs, Hayes. TJie purchase of tho lot 
ajid bulldlnK vaa made Irom Mr«. 
Clara B, Smith, Twin FaUs.

Hayes w»» discharged last August 
after 31 months aa first lieutenant 
u-lth the army ordnance depart
ment.

For fluffy mashed potatoes add a 
stiffly beaten egg white and beat 
Hard.

Many Floats fo r  
July 4th Sought

Tti# Twla FpUs  Junior Chamber 
of Oanunftcc, sponsors of the Fourth 
of July celebration, lasued a call last 
night for floata In the parade. Floata 
wet* urged for orBaaUatloaa. busi
ness housea, lod^eo and churchea.
.Any prospective paradera of floata 

were asked to contact R. E. Carna
han. chalraian of the July 4th com
mittee, or ailc Crabtree, Jaycee 
president. On tiio parade commit
tee are Travis MtDonough and Hax- 
old (Jim) Dunham.
READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

NOTICE I
CAR-TKUCK

OWNERS

•  Complete R adiator
Scrvicc

NEW COPPER
• Radiators f o r  All C ars

and Tru ck s

HARRIS
RADIATOR

S H O P

SUN VALLEY STAGES
Now Golnsr Over the Pass to

SALMON
NORTH BOUND MON., WED., FRI. 
SOUTH BOUND TUBS., THUR., SAT.
Leaving Twin FalLs.....................................8 :1 5  A.RI.
A rriv in g  Salmon ......................................... 8 :3 5  P .M .
L eaving  Salmon ......................................... 5 :0 0  A .M .
A rriv in g  Twin F a lls ................................... 4 :0 0  P .M .

m s a t o H

mm
WARNERS'

N niHTHE 
^ND-FURirOF 

^E 'F U fiN G TIG E ilS ' 
iW N S n iltY illlE  
$K^BATTEeiNG 

^ADVENTURESOFTflE 
POWERrDIVtNGACES  ̂
WHO O W  ~  
THE
AIR-ROAD 
TO TOKYO!

n n u n
n w  miU'EKBTtut RT.taitt it that n m  w a
COL. ROBERT LEE S C O TT

RAYMONI
STABONO D E N N IS

M O R G A N - c i K - M A s W H m
ANDREA KING lO H N  RIDGELY-ooEcunBy ROBERT FLOREY

4 Days Starting TODAY!
Open 13:45 —  40c lil 2

A LS O  
Speaking o f  AniroalB 

‘TALK OF T H E  TOW'N”  
Unusual Occtipaliona 

Latest W a r  News
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■ IF FISH IS FISH
•WABHINaTOK, June 18 (/P) -  

Is It consnos' Intention that a fish 
minus hesd and taU Is sUU • tlAb?

That ponderous question WM 
• weighed seriously UxJ»y by tha 

house banking committee and Fred 
M. Vinson, w&r moblUzatlon dUee-

Death Cheated Many Times 
By 83-Mission Bombai’dier

tor.

commUtee that OPA is vlolntins 
tlic Intent or con«rt&s by holdlrg 
Ihiil a fish Is no longer a Ilsh—for 
tim .purpoaea.of. a-jalnlaimn .price 
etlpulailon—alter It has been be
headed and de-tallcd.

SpccUlcally. Pclereon tald the 
prlco law prevents OPA from mak
ing a price on fishery products be
low the 1013 average price, and tha 
pricing agcncy has held this docs 
not apply to fish alter they hovo 

•been cut Inlo Illcti or put Into cans.
When Vinson camo before the 

committee an hour or eo later to 
plead for extension of the OPA 
law, ho was asked about chnrgcs 
that OPA a  violating the Intent of 
cungrcM. Peterson's flali story was

Vln.«in told the commlttoc lie ts 
trjlng to do what congrtss wantfl 
but, as for llsh ond tails ond hcnds 
—well, hell have to look Into that.

By JEAN OINKEIiACKEB 
It you bear a guy in • espt&In’s 

unlfonn being hailed as ■Uedals." 
It’ll be CopU Harold E. Ad&m», form
erly of Twin Palls, borabardler. with 
B3 missions t« Ids credit, tnd mors 
medals, badges and ribbons than 
you can probobly Identify.

Those well-earned awards are 
chnpten» In a one-man story of 
World war U. beginning with his ac
tivities with the combat engineers In 
Africa, and Including episodes In his 
cxcltlng life alter he trowferred to 
the air force In IMS, where he strved 
with B-3S'a and B-17's.

About Uie only phase of his war 
experiences not represented by a 
medal Is the six-month period he 
spent in a Oerman prison comp, be
fore making his escape and return
ing to octlve duty. He doesn't need 
any Insignia to remind him of that 
hnlf-ycnr,

-WIul Not to Kay"
He was l&:.ucd 14 pogcs of In- 

stnictlons by tho army on whnt not 
to s(iy conccrnlng his prison experl-

Unlted Stntcs. the captain Mtd Sat
urday.

He now Is vislling hts flsler. Mrs. 
P. J. Stevens. Dt Buhl. Prior to Join
ing the armed forccs, he em
ployed In tlic cormnrrcUl printing 
' pnrtmcnt of the Times-"

0-S3 cnnitat group, 
has orders to report to ^Ina, 
.. XoIIowlnff Jib le;>vp. JJf; ri“- 

tumrd to this country last Seplem-
Cnptnln Adams received the dLs- 

tUiRUlahcd service cror>.s for n (Ijlng 
.'.slon in llnly. He flew bock the 

ship with three wounded men nboard 
;id all oUier members of the crew 
:llr  ̂ except one.
He "took over" Uie controls when 

the pilot and co-pllot were kUlod In 
an encounter with Germnn plnnes, 
during which the Amcrlcin Illcra 
broiii?!it down a couple of enemy 
fighter planes.

Little Fuel Ufl 
All of the gunners nnd the rndlo 

mun either were killed or wounded. 
One engine on the machine wa 
out and the hydraulic syjtcm crip
pled. Tlie flight cnRliierr look care 
of the wounded, anil Bombnrrtler 
Adnms flew the ship In, Innding 
the base with 15 minutes of gasoline 
left In the tank.

Captain Adnm.i nl'o wear;
•nllvcr star with nn oak leaf cluslcr, 
the dt'JtlnKub̂ hcd flyliiR 
awivrded for an rxtrnordlnnry 
fll̂ rht. the soldiers’ medal, the pur
ple heart, the air medal with seven 
oak leaf clusters, tlic African and 
tnX5 theater ribbons wllh four b.it 
tie Mnrs, the American di'Ieiise rll) 
bon. the good eondiicl ribbon and 
pre. l̂dentlal unit cltatlun.

War Hero

CAPT. IIAKOLD F_ ADAMS 
. . . will) S3 mlssloni and namer- 

on.« medsli to hU credit, now li 
Wsltinr In Bahl and Twin Falls. He 
was In active combat 21 months. 
(8U ff enrravinr)

n44hlEst«a icMsI* u •aiKFtisradi
«. IB, tt aaUsnal airport

Red Cross Report 
Made in Jerome

JEROME, June 10—H«nc tcr\’lce 
workcr.s of the Amerlc.in Ked Crois 
diopter handled 34 ciises nnd mndc 
several trips during the i«ist ptrltxl. 
It was reported by Mrs. P, H. Bever
idge, chairman at a meeting of the 
board.

Other reports were made by the 
tre/uurcr. Mrs. William G. Phoenix; 
Mrs. C. E. Arndt, production clinlr- 
man; Mrs. A. H. Hartshorn, claims. 
repre.?entntlve for Die home service 
department; Mrs. Roy D. Smith, 
camp and hcc,pltal council repre
sentative, and Mî s RuUi Mogcr, R, 
N.. hc«ne nursing chMrman.

It was stated by Mrs. Arndt tliat 
the work on the current tewing 
quota was progrcislng jatlslnclorlly 
but tlint -lome cutters could be u: ‘ 
Tuesday and FTlday altemoons. . 
order to make ready the materials 
lor 100 kit bjigs and their conlenUs. 
The past few days have been de
voted to making (lrai>es for the day 
room at Paul. Twenty have been 
made, leaving five yet to be 
plcted,

Mrs. Dcverldge reported tlmt lour 
forkers had been on duly during 

tho month and in order to have n 
place to keep the numerous docu- 
menu. Incident to home etrvlce 
work, a filing cabinet U needed 
Miss Moger said that ths class in 
home nursing had completed Its 
work and soon would be prejcntcd 
with certificates.

Tlie next meeUng will be held July

Cyanide Fumigation
Bed Bugs . neaj - Ju___
QlT« tlu  of tiouse, ie»-
ORLO WILLIAMS
Twin ralb n m )  Co.

SONOTONE
POSTWAR EARS HERE TODAY 
the new

SONOTONE 600
render* all previous irutrumenia obŝ efe 
Now the eagerly awaited Sonotone 600 is outl A 
product o f years of research by the Sonotone U b- 
oratories, it s ncvolutlonary in design nnd perform- 
once. Make an appointment with

NAOMI R. AAARTIN
O nlfled  Consollant at the

Rogerson H otel, Tuesday

SONOTONE

awarded the British distinguished 
cervlcc crots. lor wiping up a Oer- 

Bun emplncemenl In north 
Afrlcn, nnd the BrllLih flying medal 
for bringing bnck valuable Informa
tion from Qcrmany. (Incidentally, 
he doesn’t think much of listing all 
his decoratlon!>. would prefer that 
they not even l>c mentioned.)

Captain Adnnis glvc.i “a once 
lightly” touch to the telling of hb 
cxporlcnccj as a prisoner of 
Ocrmnna,

Had to Dill out

out over Ba.
"We sinrted to hide In somi 

biulic.s, iind the KC.'ilniio wa.̂  waiting 
for U.1 In tliat %’ery clump,” he ,sald.

Tliclr treatment in the prison 
camp was "not loo sharp," In 
vernacular of the nlr forcc.

Food coiijlited mo.'illy of potatoes 
and potato pcrllngs. Once during his 
eonfliicmfiit he was served a piece 
of hor.'!c meat, which ''wns good In 
comparkon to the rest of the chow."

As for Ihc camp toup—"Rreen 
dynnmltc"—"I tn.'.tcd it once, but I 
was never hungry enoiiKh to cat It 
nftcr that”

He .-!hnrrd the contents of n free 
Red Cro^s food p.irccl with several 

neii on one ocra-'ilon, Tlie con- 
liicluOed cookle.s, chocolate, 

clgarette.v dextrose iind vllamln 
mixture, coffee nnd a can of Spam.

He was lucky In being able to 
read llie Qermnn-prlntcd newspap
ers nnd books that were nvallnhle at 
the - cnnip. 'T h e  Engll.sh-prlnted 
camp nrK.spapcr was .so full of prop- 
ngandn. Ii was rilsgitstlng to rend." 
the cnptnln said.

Arm, Ler. Skull Injury
In north Africa. Captain Adams 

acquired the inirple he.irt. An arm 
and IPK were ".ihot up" nnd he .sus
tained ti sicull fracture. He sustained 
tho'.c Injuries In 1343.

It was also in Africa that he ex
perienced his moat danRerous bnuh-
... ..... flippy JJp

;re left with a machlue gun 
rounds of ammunition, to 

.slow up the adviinchig Qcrmans.
"Wc didn't cxi>ecl to get out alive, 

nnd then a miracle happened. A 
bunch of P-40 boys were coming 
back from a stmflng mL-jlon, The>- 
hndu't found the column ot Oer- 

they were to have otlackcd, 
■y let the Jerries who were 

bothering us 'have lt,‘ " he confided.
Captain Adains. who graduated 

from private school In northern Ar- 
kanoa-s, worked on the Orlffln 
ranches in the Buhl vicinity for a 
time alter he first came to Idalio. 
Loter he Joined the Tlmcs-News 
commercial printing department 
staff. He li a aon of Mr. and Mrs.

B. Adoan. L<unarr. Cola

Gets Decoration

DOHL, June 18 — At the iolnt 
se.ulon of the American Legion and 
auxiliary, the group voted to hold 
tlie yearly plcnle In July. In sep
arate meetings the auxiliary elccted 
new officers to strre for tho com
ing fiscal year, who will begin their 
work on the first meeting In Sep
tember.

Those choscn to guide tlic work 
are Mildred Eggleston, president; 
Beatrice Shott, vice-president: 
Marjory Nelson, secreury; Irene 
Wilson, treasurer; Myrtle Panu- 
worth. chaplain.

Tlie executive board will bo i. 
posed of the new president and 
newly elected members, Ella Schra
der. Bemlce Barron. Garali Hot»on 
and Florence See.

The ladles reported *131.83 from 
the sale of 1,100 ixipples on poppy 
day. They also voted to give a i>ar- 
ty or picnic for tlie JuDlor and 
Camp Fire girls some lime In June. 
Mrs. Irene Wilson and Mrs. Flor
ence See were named chairmen of 
Uila nctlvlty.

The Legion In separate session 
voted to support the national Le
gion endowment fund. It was an
nounced that Delbert Lawrence 
had been secured as BcoutmaUer 
for the Legion troop. Don Bren
nan reported that to far 31 gold 
s(ar citations had been awarded 
from this post to the next of kin 
of those who have ImI their lives 
in World war II. Twenty silver 
have also been awarded to date 
this year, with a number more still 
lo be received and sent to the next 
of kin. It was reported thnt the 
Legion baseball team, under the 
chairmanship of George Likeness, 
has begun practice at Uic bnll park, 
and arc shaping up nicely for fu
ture competlllon.

Legionnaire A1 Amos announced 
that the Legion will spoiuor 
thrcc-rlng citrus on June 25. to 
held on the grounds next lo t 
hall park.

Bombsight to Be 
‘Deadly Effective’
CHICAGO. June 10 (-Ff—An at

tachment lo the Nordcii Ixiinbslght 
making It "deadlj- effcctlvc" 
litlBhts around 50,000 feet wn; 
closed today by the air technical 
service command.

Tlie announcement wil̂  made by 
Col, nobcrt L. Flnkciwtacdt, com- 
niuiidlng officer, central dl.strlct, ulr 
technical fervlcc coninmnd. Chlcugo. 
lit a ccremony slgnlfjUig completion 
of $50,000,000 of bombslght produc
tion by the Victor Adding Machine 
company of Chicago.

FINED FOIt DRU.VKIINNESS 
BUHL, June 15 — Llborlo Medina 

Padilla. 0 Mexican from the Buhl 
labor cnmp, spent 24 hours In . . 
cliy Jail on a drunkciines.s charge. 
Arraigned before city Judsc Ber
nard Starr, he was aiscs.scd a »1( 

or live days In jail.

Now available in

White Enamel
Can be applied over w e t or 

(iry surfaces

RUSTITE
slops and prcvcnls Rxist. 

Applied over cican o r  
rusted, damp or  d ry  

BUrfnces.

GEM TRAILER CO.
425 Second Ave. S o .

ATTENTION FARMERS!
DO NOT DELAY!

Plan Now For Seed Harvest

MUSLIN 45c yd.
90”  w id e

F o r  onion seed harvest ftnd other agriculturcl needs. 
I f  y ou  w ant Botnc get it now or place orders for it.

ALSO

Teni Twill 
For Dams

30”  w id e ....
J8” w ld e ....

35c
49c

Ideal for other agricultural purposes #uch as: WaBon 
Cover and Chicken Coops.

CAPT. DIIVANT 0, LYONH 
. . . wns na« Men anarded tlie 

dlaUntulihed flying crov for bU 
dllacki against the enriny In 
Italy. He Ij the aon of Tliomai AV.

W m i TIIE 34TII B-25 DOMB 
GROUP IN ITALY—For cxltaordl- 
nary achievement while partlclpat 
Ing In an attiick upon a rallro:id 
bridge at noveretu, Italy. Jan. 31, 
10<5, Capl. Dryant 0. Lyon-.. B.23 
Mitchell bomber pilot, Burley, Ida., 
hn.n been awarded the dUtiiiKuUlipd 
tlylng crais. Brlg.-Qcn. Itoberi D. 
Knapp, Mitchell wing commandcr, 
mndc Uic prMentiitliin.

Captain LyoiLV father. Thomas W, 
Lyon.', llve.i at 335 Soulh Oakley ave
nue. Burley,

On more than 60 combat mlalonj 
hLs outstanding prollclency and 
steadfast devotion to duty have re
flected great credit ujion hlnuclt and

IR U IN T R IP T O  
BE 16,500 i L E S

WASniNOTON. Juno le OP) — 
President Truman plans to travel 
IS,S00 miles the next 40 days.

He will go from Washington to 
OlymplB. Wanh.. to  San Fron- 

>. hAck to WaihtngtoD; to Kan- 
Clty and Independence. Mo.: 

back to Wojhlngton: ncroaa tho At- 
lantle to meet etalln nnd ChurchUl
t Berlin.
The White Hou-'ic disclosed that 

Truman plaiu to niidrcAa the do*. 
Ing session ot the United Nations 
confcrence at San Francisco June 
33_________________________ _____

Tlic Prealdent »lll fly to Olympia 
Tuesday or Wednesday to bo the 

, of aov. Mon C. Wallgrcn. who 
In Uie senate with TYxunan. 

From Olympia Truman will fly to 
San Francisco tho day before hla 
oddre-vi.

Afier returning to Washington, 
probably June 24, tlic President 
will make another flying trip to 
Kanjos Clly Jtme 20 lo  attend 
home-comtlig celcbrntlons ot near
by Indoi«nclcncc that aflcnioon 
and nt Kansas City the next day.

Before leaving lor the mlddlc- 
ttcst Truman will confer wlUi Oov. 
Thoma.H E. Dewey of New York ot 
tile Wlilto house June 23.

Sgt. Major Loses 
All but His Socks

OKINAWA — Wl)en S>t Major 
Charles R. Heppler. Twla Foil*, Id», 
founded a "wet WMh”  ieivlc* 
this Island he thought he was sav 
time ond effort.

The laundry service v u  started 
when he found that local natives 
would do the 1 
bundle.

A major, hla

Fellowship Group 
Confers at Filer

FILWt. June 16—A meeting of tiie 
Magic Valley section fellowship 
group of llie A-wmbly of God 
church v, a.<i lield nt Uio Filer church, 
with the district superintendent, 
Oscar C. Anir^on. the sectional 
prc.^bytcr. Earl R. Radfortl, pres-

• Rev. < B. Cnvaness U th#

and a captain, the Intelligence offi
cer of Uie unit, followed the enlisted 
men's example aud sent off a huge 
bundle.

Three days later when Heppler 
ient for the laundry he found that 

tlw native had mored to another

learii ,

dungarM )4^ssdapB itariA >«..........
the sergeant major Uw e<
cludoD that Tou n n a  trait ai9atw.

Prom no« oa be doea . hU « i h  ' 
hlnuelt. using the time test«d ."el* 
bow erwue” method. ' - •

READ TIUE8-NEW8 WART AD8 ’

LIVE POULTRY
mOUBST PS1CK8 FOB 

DENS AlVD raVBM
HOLMES PRODUCE 

«0t2aaAve.Sa. rtwneMtW

~ Affjnii/nrfririn^ Jctve le rt

ROCKY MOUNTAIN GOLD
A  di.itinctivc line o f

GOLD JEWELRY
M A D E  IN TW IN  FA LL S

NOTE THESE EXCLUSIVE PEATURES OP

Rocky Mountain Gold Jewelry
• All Gold o f  oxceptionully heavy conatructlon for

beiiuty nnd durability.
• Mnsterpicccs o f  M odern Art
• Modern, therefore m ore olegttnt in design.

iNorviDtJALrry
Note tho superiority of hand
work over machine production K u d l ^
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OLD FE A R S, NEW  PEACE 
It la easy to grouse at the Russian govern

ment fo r  Its adam ant stand for a veto power 
In the United Nations organization that would 
perm it the B ig Five to aquelch action. Investi
gation and even  discussion of International 
disputes.

It Is easy to roresec that, under such an ar
rangement, the organization would bo power
less even  lo begin doing the Job cnvJaloned 
for it. I t  l3 easy to say that the new league 
would n ot even  be what the old League of 

'•Nations became, a "debating society," But it 
is extrem ely difficu lt to find reason for Rus
sia’s determ ined stand which, If persisted In. 
might wreck the organization before It is 
formed.

By a l l  the rules o f  reason, Russia needs 
pe&ce ftcd  «  breathing spell more than any 
other o f  the United Nations. Her people have 
paid a  heavy price  for victory In lives and in
capacity and exhaustion. Fierce fighting, the 
•corched-earth policy of defense and German 
n taliaU on have done great damage to her 
most popu lou j and industrially developed re
gions.

If a n y  country oceds friendship, help and 
& quiet atmosphere for  econom ic convnles- 
eence, i t  U Russia. Yet, by her government’s 
•tubbom  defense of a destructive proposal, 
she Is alienating many would-be friends and 
causing a split am ong the big five.

W hy? The m ost plausible conjecture la 
Uut t b e  Russian position reflects an old, 
deep-seated fear— fear o f  Winston Churchill, 
fnmk opponent of the philosophy of com
m unism ; fear o f  the United States, which be- 
Utedly recognized the Soviet union under an 
adm lnlstrotion now passed Into history; fear 
of o th er  powcra which kicked Russia around 
In the o ld  league when her government was 
luspcct, unstable and unpopular.

All these are  political, balance-of-power 
fears w h ich  ceem  to fa ll within the sphere 
of temporary advantage. They ignore the 
original purpose of the San Francisco con
ference. which was to draft at Ipast the first 
form o f  a  lasting charter t o  guarantee’ a peace 
that ahould  endure beyond the Ilfo span of 
Mr. Stalin , Mr. Churchill, and other present 
lieads o f  government.

W orld peace la too heavy a responsibility to 
assign t o  the m ortal, fallible men who happen 
to be th e  ch iefs of the world’s five great 
states. lea d ers  d ie  and governments change 
and p ow er  shifts from one nation to  another. 
What l5 w anted from  San Francisco is a char
ter w h ich  Will com e nearest to guaranteeing 
the p eace  under good world governments and 
bad. a charter based on  JusUce, not power.

What Is wanted U a peace mechanism to 
work f o r  the benefit o f  the anonymous mll- 
llcns w h o  fight, su ffer  and die In the world’s 
« i a ,  a n d  who p a y  for  them. These are the 
pet^I* f o r  whom the world peace plan was 
deggneci .  And these are the people who seem 
to be rrrrirmbered less and less in the dlplo- 
e iU c  Tacunm b y  the Golden Gate.

T U C K E R ’S NATIONAL

W H I R L I G I G
B£fiT DET—Robert H. Jackson b u  luddeol; leiptd 

Into Ui* flold u  > promlnent_poulbUlt7 u  Kcrttary 
of sl«t« In place of Edward R. Stcttlnliu. It U under
stood ihe latter will be rewarded with a major am> 
baxsadonhlp for bit plniih-hltUng at Can TrtneUco.

The lupreme court Juitlce and 
.former attorney teneral Ij ad;nllt«d* 
ly quftlUled for the po« of Pre«ld(nt 
Tniman-a foreign minister: lilj pr«- 
ent MPflce u  American praecuior 
of war erlmlnala will fumtih him 
wlUi further experience. When hs 
baa completed that taak. few mtn In 
or around Waahlngton will have en- 
loyed a more Intimate auoclatloa 
with paMbellum problem and per-
. JaclMon oljQ rilU the bill aa a 

K*T T «W  PfMpecllve White House occupint.
In the event h« should be lummoned 

to thot ofnee. Jle would make a helpful running 
for Truman in 1D<8, a factor whlcli mujt be 
Bldered In manning that olflce. The eecrcUry of 
will be In the headlines every day when Japar 
been vanqulalicd.

From Ihe st.-indpolnt of practical polltlu lh»
ind liberal. I I he does

> for Jncmon appc;

lie .
t stand ao*far led as 

He U not a hard-balled 
|X)Utlcca like him. Coming 
giro geographical baUnce 

Tian Jrom MLuourl. 
n canvn-ylng the Held for 
g strength to hli caljbiet 
•hold, despite denbl* that 
ontcd. Otlitrs mentioned 
a and WlJllam 0. DoujUj. 
-  ‘  - lie would

figure
they d

F:it—Experts on the structure of Bovernment 
h Trumnn that members of congress sliould 
noro money, although many place the up 
»15.000 or $20,000 instead of the J23.000 rig- 
I- tho former member of the senate. But 
bt whether the mcrease would Improve ths 

callbcr of tho inembersJilp.
Nomeroo! states, and especially New York. hav« 

boosted the pay of members of the Judiciary In order 
to gel better men on tho bench. Although the empire 
state has had many Sint men on Its supreme court, 
enriching Uir incentive has not attracted a higher 

candidate. In many inslances. In that com-
hacks to make tho 

IIST-a Wessi; 
up courngQ an

:lsewl it d political

for more coin by rujea and devious 
i measure that haa Just passed 

In the lower chamber get tlielrj

H O W  T H IN G S  A P P E A R  FROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

•ad tha eommunist 
me the moat In- 
terestisf esuy aha 
ercr wrol*. aod 
ma Important po- 
UUcal erent.
-Mrs.—Booserelt 
laa at last recos. 
lited th « fact 

AmerlcAD com
munis ta art out

on the Unl- 
... States and 

aclmowiedgeathat 
recent aeUona of

communlsta haiTe locreMed .the
:nerai fear of t ......

IntemoUonal force.
RuaslA'a right to live under eommu- 
-ilam. she tactfuUjr auggeaU Ruaala 
)ught to grant ua the tame rlsht to 
JVC under our ehoaea form Of bov- 
;mment and proposes '•clarlllcallon 
)f A eituatlon that may srow until 
t endanger* the peace o f tha world.” 

"The aooner we clear up author!, 
atlvcly this whole altitation ol 
communists outside ef the Soviet 
Union.” she WTOte, -the better 

mncc we wlU have for peace ij 
10 future."
Thla U a good itatement ot thi 

poaltlon of all of us who opposed 
the American communlat move 
throughout a long time when 
Roosevelt appeared to aympalhire 

ith them. We have never suggest- 
! ihat American mltslimazlet 

ahould Inrade Ru&sla to conspln 
against the established sovcmmen 
and the social and economic system 
in force there. But we have con
stantly opposed and exposed the 
persons and Ihelr works who were, 
so to apeak, waging communism In 
the United Slates. It wouid have 
been better If Mrs, Rooeevelt bad 
adopted this position long ago and 
made herself clear because when 
two Individuals showed up. by con
sidered selection. In positions of 
danserous power In the original 
labor relations board, the rest of us 
naturolly thought the inUnUon be- 
hind their appointment was to en
tourage them in their mission to 
loment a violent class w  among

muse*, whieh nov tontaated that 
phase of eeUaboration in oui 
tir and refumed the daa 

That U a betrayal of aU Amerl. 
»n a  »ho are away fighting Japan. 
The stated purpoae of that war U 
the violent orerthrow ol our jov-
TelX-fl6ea“nol“a

i pro-

‘ W A SH IN G T O N  C A L L IN G ”  BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
1 the

the eastern .Montana
...................... of tho post-Roasevtlt

and poat-Hltler temper of the electorate. But for 
many reasons the party’s succcM In this Ilrst tryout 
since lost November’s contest revives OOP hoptj, 

Tnimnn's acce-wlon. strangely enough, put the oppo
sition In tho dumps. In Republican opinion. It menu 
that,ihe President in lOiO. as well as Democrnllc ccn- 
grci'.men next year, would not be burdened with the 
hates and prcjuiltccs and disappointments which 
FDR's personal rule and handling of foreign affslri 

ad oroustd. They also thought that Truman would 
dlt Uio public lancy in the postwar year* .lieiter 
nan his predecessot, ' ' •
TJio eastern MonUna district, a cattle and'sheep 

arco, always hod been Republican until 1932, It swung 
Democratic becnuse of tho depressloa, but chiefly 
because of the ••Roosevelt Republican following" In 
Umt tcrrlior>-. In tho recent contest, Wesley D’Ewart, 
nepubllcfth nominee, ran as a Jeffersonian E)emocrat. 
He declared nsnlnst Lie theory of letting Washington 
manage loc^ and stote affnlrs. He lashed out against 
the rt-clprocnl tariff agreement law, against price- 
and-celhiig fixing that injured livestock rolscrs and 
against buicnucracy in general 

But the principal factor In the OOP triumph Is 
believed to be the return of '■Roosevelt RepubllcuiV to 
Uielr old party. Truman doea not have as yet the hold 
on tho Indepenclrnt vole his predecesst)r did. Unlejs 
he can retain these millions, ha may have trouble 
three yean hence.

WASHlNQTON-'nic 
pas.'iinK, nml vrt imtliii 
ly positive ni>lmtlc Is being 

IK food to hi 
Europe. The 
plncli will I

D E A TH  OP A  RUMOn 
Admiral Nlmlts has dispatched with Ironk. 

B ta  an d  IlnaUty the aUly but persistent ru 
mor tlia t the United States wants no help 
from t h e  British fleet in  our "private war" In 
tbaPadXlc.

Ai “ »  person o f  soma responsibility In the 
P tem c." t o  quote his own words, the Pacific 
fleet'i com m an dcr-in -ch le f has assured Brit
ain ihat her help Is needed and welcomed.

It is rem arkable  that anyone should have 
beUered the Insulting suggestion that our 
gorem m ent or th o  chiefs of its armed forces 
would aacrifice lives and prolong tho war Icr 
reasons o f  politics or Jealousy.

But 60 many Americans and EnglLshmen 
did that Admiral Nlmltz was forced to take 
cognizance of th e  nim or and kill it, Let ua 
hope th a t  no one win feol called upon to at
tempt a n y  resuscitation.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
A BLOW AT CENSOESHIP

 ̂ »U1 defend
I?J5! ^  Voltaire'sW*oroi» epitome of free speech which has become 
toe aaaezuia of the democraUc atUtude. It is whoUr 

thi* tradition, therefore, to appUud 
S* ?'*•** appeaU declalon restoriuf
^  aeecod-clM mailing prJvUege to Esquire migaHna 
»«h e«  appxJTlnf everything that Esquire haa printed.

It * a  b« remembered that Postmasler Omertl 
wumt laspeaded &quir«'i privilege at the of 

•ttomeya at the heirlngi

Tte merit# or demeriU of &>]ulr« han not been 
^ r t a a  laaua in UiH caae. -nie issue haa been the 
d W  of dlacreitoa whieh can be permitted a oublla 
JJDeW to abridge freedom of the prMi. It ii true 

*• not an abaolute right. Lav and 
POelUvelr (he form and eoaUat 

iSf** pahUahed. Much mora
5 ^  »ay-and the waythi fascist—ii alwan to alicooe what we do not 

Jft* » •  hara tb« power. Tb» harder way-aofl 
democrac7-!a to toi- 

remain* ■ deubt 
J W a W y  c t  the.praa Is too pndtm  a
tottge (0 aatnM te aajr one otfldaik *%otloD of the 

,g « te  l o o d * -^  UM the oonrf* phraae. If aquin^ 
eouM be tmitairvd oasuch a.baili. so eould 

«  ffther Md more eerloui publlcaUceur-ChrU-

A N A L Y Z IN G  NEWS IN

N E W  Y O R K
SHORTAGES—-The wcrld Coal famine will not only 

hit American consumera, as was explained In thtj 
column yeatcrday, but It will keep General Ojcn- 
hower's occupation troope busy allsvlatlng dliirea 
and quelling poUtlcnl dbturbances.

The worst headache already Is 
in Oermanj-, because neighboring 
coimtrles once depended on her to 
eke out their Umlted suppUes.

Prior to the war she was Europe's 
greatest miner. Bituminous coal in- 
slltute experts flew to New York this 
week from abroad wlUi the startling 
report Uiat proUucUon In the west- 

than five per cent
. Five Uioi d tons w

lug lu April la the Cologne basin 
ompared with a million ions In-the 
ame monili in 1038. The entire 
milon may eventually yield about 

former annual 3i0 million l«ni.

SLAIN—In general the properties are InUct; shafts 
are difficult plane targetJi. Hie pinch Is In manpower 
and maiuigemenl. Tliree himdred thousand addi
tional workers are needed at once.

During the last year of the war. skilled men wore 
diverted to the wehrmacht and replaced by foreign 
slave labor. We have been combing prL̂ onc ‘ 
camps but find that many former miners i  
In combat. The inexperienced are not much good' 
mining U a highly technical trade.

Even when old hands have been ai êmbled in the 
Ruhr and Saar districts, productivity is limited. 
Their hom u ver* bombed out, so the men mi 
at a <ll»t.anfe from their Jotxs, And the blitzed 
portatloQ lytlem delays commuting,

There is a dearth of bosses. Nazis must be strained 
fmn the manager claas. Newcomers lack the expert' 
ence and authority to discipline. Safety measures- 
such a« no tmoklog—must be rigidly enforeed In thi 
dangeroua pits, but the makeshift superrlsQra either 
do not )mow th« hatarda or cannot han^e their maa

ELKCTXICITT—The laj'man Is InelUicd to think of 
coal mainly In reUUoa lo the warming of a dweUlng 
or offlco biUldlng. Actually it is the foundaUon of 
modem Industry.

One o f ItaehleX by-products Is electricity. Ocnnany 
preTlDusly had a power system second only to that ol 
the United flute*. Eighty per cent of her own Indus- 
tries operated by electricity, she transported coal 
in the form of “ Juice” to the publlo utlUUas and 
factorlea of Belgium ana the Netherlands.

As her mines are nearly Idle and her hlgh-teaskm 
wire* ar* wrecked, her nearby customers are also 
deprived o f  fuel and electric power.

it la doubtfiU whether Qennarty can exDort mara 
than 10,000,000 tosa to Europe's raUroadj-£« 
enough to  fill the gap in local supply, rood more- 

“*® curtailed. Rural eo«. 
munltles will live welL But want wUI atalk 7S<UOOOO 
urban dwellers on the conUnent, Including ao.oooiooo 

- t o .  «

;hormigh knowl
edge o f  the SI 

This susgestlon has tint wor 
much approval within the nclmliils- 

an. nie fcollnK ls Umt such s 
committee would be loo unwleldlj 
ind Uittt little would bo likely tc

•nie feeling, too. Is that Just about 
ill U being done Uial can be done 
An Inter-departnirntal commltlre 

mnda allocation.  ̂ lo various lib- 
cd counlrlo.% which tnke into 

account fnlrly substanUal cutbacks 
In the army's food ijfcRram. These 
will provide. Ihe Inquirer U told, a 
minimum diet Bufflclrnt to prevent

-they will be whittled down 
■hltUed don’n osoln.
Take, as an example, whnl 1 

pened to UNRRA'.  ̂ fnn<1 
UNIIRAISB
and Yugosli .................

to Poland and Czcchwloi 
.1 international organUatli 

functions only when requited to

Lenguo of Womer
lid It tliroug 
er ways, n  
ters Li conduct 
lalKn to kec 
! consequencc

I'llh delay, with the passage

Uiat thi 
Now, I

cnn't be I
the tlmi

that V
rlcan.-i UicmMlvti .. ___
want this Job done. Let's 

I wait for povernment. If It were 
t to u.s properly, I believe most of 
would rciiwnd to a voluntary 

peal to save food out of our own 
Ions for &irope.
Jiircly, maclilnory cortld he work- 
out to m.ike such an o|)pcnl on 

intlonwldc basis. Perhaps It could 
done In cooperation with gov* 

imcnl. It mlBtit enUst the «crv- 
3 of such a lender a.f Conitlr.

Harold Etasicn, whoso a.'islKnmcnt 
Francisco Is nearly ended, 
d enhance nn alrcnrty Im- 
reputation If he Uere to 

ime in and dramntlM this for the 
merlcan people.
It tnkcs no crj-stal-gazlng to 
rite the headlines of next January 
Id February. -Tv,enty dead In 
irU food riot.'?.'' De Gaulle Kovcm-

prcislvo

; hu , 
-Thousands rvlng

Mrs. Rooievcll's a
:oked by ths r e ccn ._____ __ ..
tanlzed communists In the United

i-,«r,.a--
- edgs this fact 

In so many words but we get the 
effect when aha says. It frightens 
us to aee any group in our midst 
propoemg to propagandlH Instead 
ef cooperating where pc^Ie and 
let people think and act for them- 
aelvee. This might lead to war at 
home and abroad.- 

I Interpret Mn. RoMovHl's whole 
article to be a change of demeanor 
If not of poUey on her part, and 
from the quality of her piece, which 
la surprisingly superior to most ot 
her copy. I take the Ubcny al hop- 
Ing that it was prepared'after the 
most careful cc^ultatlon of her 
political associates. Not casually 
would she wrilel a warning lo her 
;emmunlst frleads that the new 
line decreed for "'.American eommu- 
ilsts by a Frencn communist, act- 
ng on whoso ordOT we do not 
:now, "might lead \o war at home 

and abroad.-

As a sincere 
urge that Mrs.
active part In exposing and dis
crediting eommunl.sti with whom 
she ts belter ocqualnted than moat 
of us and in destroying their old 
pretetue of "Uberalls/n.'' Bha Is an 
authority on communists and com
munism In our countr>' and, desir
ing to avert that war, she should ha 
glad to go further,

Too often lately, propaganilljtsof 
le new deal group have lightly 

tossed at the antl-eommunlsts the 
I charge that In lighting com- 
inlsm here they are deliberately 
d wantonly trying to provoke a 

.-&r with Russia. No believe;

vould

Amer 
niusla b

with 
-ould Just 
tlon and 

finolly destroy the American form 
of Rovemment.

Russia could abolish that peril 
by flat repudiation of Earl Browder 

d aU Uie rest of the American 
nmunisls and their fellow travel- 

Then ttioso who want to be 
a friends of Russia could eeek 

lhat friendship without having to

vered with •Just

by a natlni. ... 
T long dellbi'r 
Is prepared es 

minimum amounts 
foods needed for U 

.Iv>. Halt of UiL 
■ from the Unlii

thing t

.ireklni
, UNURA

tha this 
1 half. In

happened
..........  ____ wordi

UNRRA was told Uiat we would 
provide Ifu than one-fourlh of 
That had been art down as a mini* 

mum. A Utile later UNRUA was 
Informed that Insofar as certain 
scarce foods went, only small frac- 
Uona o f  the ftreatly reduced quotas
would be avallabli 

fa thera any reason. In the light 
of tills experience, to believe Uie 
mounts allocated to liberated areas 
rlU be forthcoming? Not tmleas 

someone with vI*ror and authority 
that the food la pul

T h e BIBLE
Dlble reading paaaage for today 
selected from the American rt- 
vised version by Ibe Eev. U. a  
McCaillaler.

June 17— Acta 21:20-22:2, 
Key ver.'^e: 2 1 :3 9 : "B u t Pi 
said, I am a Jew, o f  Tar.sua 
Cilicia, a citizen o f  no mean 
c ity : and I bc.socch thee, pivo 
me leave sto apeak unto the 
people," '

SHOSHONE
iira. Prank Danah has relumed 

from Ooodlng hospital, after tm- 
dergolng an operation.

Ura. John Plat« has reUimed af- 
;r a Ihree weekâ  visit In Berkeley. 

Calif., with her brother and her 
husband. P l/c  John Plat*. She also 
TUIted Ellis puts in Ban Pranclseo.

HISTORY OF TW IN FALLS
AS OLEANKD FROM TOI fUES O f TH* TIHZS.NEWB

•llARS AGO. JUNE 17, UM
Ci. Lincoln returned Sunday 

Demer where he took two 
carloa(U of Umbn. He was accom- 
p^ed  on the trip bj' Harry Noh

Harold Dunn, son of Mr. and Mr*. 
L. Dunn, returned Sunday from 

the ^veralty of Washington, Seat- 
U», where he completed his flrat 

work 1a Uia coUege ot «ngl-
•erlng.
Mlia Helen Perrlne. daughter o( 
ir. and Mr». S. D. Perrlne. who has 
...................ii at Uie Unlvenitf

ie t t t

n  Yt:AR« AGO, JUNK n , 191S 
Ace Zenger, who enllated In ths 

marine* and went to Mare isli 
last week, was unable to pass the 
examination there and returned to 
Twin Palls yesterday where he 
once enlisted la the navy.

A te a m «h mine to the 
Wart>rid<e Transfer ecmpany b«« 
oarnt frightened this momlnc co 
B«c«Dd aTenue east and made
•------S." time until »hcy ran
.... _ Dodge ear hs front of the 

« r « r  reaidinca oa Second avtiuie

•'She aald 
mo big yes'
And Uio funny port about It Ihi 

ed-halred gnl wits awful mad at thi 
oldler who mndo the proposal and 
eft her walling at the church, and 
he vowed, of course not nupUally, 
hat she wouldn't have anything to
0 with him an>-more.
And her boss hales to Iwe her.

—Bendover
KEETSAKE

Jear Pat Shots:
1 urn asking llirough you; If the 

person that took the red lunch bas
ket at Banbury's on Sunday will 
please return the razor and hone to 
Box 181, ahoshone. It will bo greatly 
appreciated and they may keep the 
rest of the articles. The razor and 
hone were a keepsake that did be
long to my hu&band, who Is de

based, Ul 
In the service.

w bclonR

—A Widow

BOUQUET rOft sm s. RHODES
Dear Potsy:

Tills Is (0 thank the lady who s< 
kindly guve us the pocket-knife t< 
send our boy. He Is now in thi 
Philippines with the 3lst division 
hauling supplies to the front.

Thanks to you, too, Potsy—r doat 
know what we would do without 
you. ,  ,  ,  “ “

WANTED, MOBZ FIL.MS
ear Pot Shots:
Another call for kodak films.
My brother wrote from the soi 

Pacific that they have cameras 
all sUes and descrlption.i, but 
films. Be said, they could use films 
of any size.

So If anyone has extra flkas ef 
ny size the souUi Poclfk boys 

could sure use them.
Call at my mother's p laci____

>. m. She will gladly pay for them, 
IIP Pourth street east, in Twin 
rails.

—NBlher CaH
HELP?

The question was veir loglcaL Tta 
loclcaL We couldnt dig up 

eer.
As a result, we guess we-U have to 

start ellmlnatlnf one of our favorite 
bk)Wln<*off-steam words.

Asked Little Miss Pot 6hoti grtT* 
ely, after 10 minutes of wiUht^ Ul 
try to repair ooe ol her playthin|s: 

-Dnddr, does It heip fix It to s v  
belir  ^

rAMOUB LAST LDOE 
. . WUebV II b « -M  m ut 

I week t f  ne kstier? . . . '
TBZ QENTLSaUN.lN

m s i x t m u o M  I

arehltec' 
kS long- 

since ••JeUed," and the plans hav< 
been made la triplicate, mulUpled e 
thousand times.

A walk doTO any atrect in Twin 
Palls will prove this. BeeuUful 
homes. Brick and wood. Duplex 
Two-story homes, And cottages.

Twin Palls should be called t 
town of beauUfui small homes, 
li surely that, for nowhere h« 
bricks and sawn lumber been used 
to such good advantage as In

Twin FnUs IS a 
hardly a building 1 

re old. and few 
homes i

lew town. There’s 
5 i\ more than 40 
)f those. Moat of 

that.
spirit of the people matchi 

;helr architecture.
It's always Uke this. One may 

letemilne the statiu-e of people by 
he city they buUd—and how their 
■clty-look” Is maintained.

Twin Palls usually looks as though 
t were thoroughly cleaned an hour 
igo, It looks as though a barber 
md a beauty operator had Just com

pleted trimming and beauUfylng the 
whole town.

Twin Palls b  beautUul.

RICHFIELD

il footbaU ir 
r. Uiey rushed n 

Lhe stands and tore up the ir 
phone.sl 

I t ; to a gome here. It 
liked football. It was 
Jav/ was dlJlocntcd 

:lng those names In 
ae lineup snapped It 
e agalnf
une boys are all Irish 

and I gruess that’s why they had n  
- - 1  on tho team. A guy by iho 

le of OToole was playing and ha 
to have an Interpreter to find 

the slgneU from tlie rest of the
gUJ'Sl

Just thot m: 
and pronounci 
the NoLro Dan 
back Into plac 

•nie Not- "

on was bom to Mra IJoyd I3- 
Hot at the Gooding hospital. The 
baby's father, CM 2/e Lloyd Qllot. 
Is In the south Pacific.

Marilyn Duiils has gone to He*- 
burg, where her parents live, after 
spendln* the school year here with 
her Bister. Mrs. Oeorge Engbersoa 
and family.

Mr. and Mr*. Norman Nelderer .. 
Archer. Ida., has been rlsltlng her 
reUUve*. the LeRoy Hardys. 

l>uane and Uarlene Pate. Boise, 
re TlslUzig with thetr father. Meri 

Pale, and grandmother. Mrs. Zda 
Psle.

OH 3/C Donald Riley spent _ 
three-day leave here with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Riley, 
sr. His wife, the former Nina aoren- 
son, returned from Albico where 

'as attsadlng summei. _1__ 
ccompanisd him to San 

Cisco to « p ^  a few weeks.
QM S/e Vsy Ooffman and his 
wife, Ofden. an visiUnt his parents. 
Ur. and Mrs. Argus Coffman, and 
other rtlaUvei while be U 
Irom the south PacUla.

Naval Officer to 
Get Reassignment

BinuXV. June le—Llcut. Bur
dette Stampley, left thU vM k tat 
narr rvamcnaent at San A«n.< 
citco, after litUlav »t th* liaiaa c( 
]Ar. and Mrs. TTed <»ahood.Ptar tlie past l« nnnth*. Ol ___
Urs. Staaipley hay* bem st«ttoe»d 
tn Kew T ort Mr*, f

New Eden Lions 
Select Officers

EDEN. June 19—A Lions club was 
organized here when a gtoup of 
men mot in the Presbyterian church 
basement for 8 o'clock dinner stn'ed 
by the Ladles Aid. 'Thirty-one signed 
‘ •le roll to became charter members.

The club'was organised under di
rection of Robert Klnkley, Lions 
district governor.

Officers elfctcd were A. E. Olsh, 
president; Howard Schwab, vice- 
president: Ralph McCauley, second 
Tice prealdent; Pat Day, fourUi vlct- 
president: Vernon lAnce, secretsry- 
treasurer; Charles Hawley, tall 
twister: Playd Jepson. lion tamar: 
A. M. Black end Henry Schwab, 
directors for one-year terms, and 
Robert HinUay and T. J. Schwaru 
for the two-year terms.

'The club members decided to bold 
meethigs twice a month.

FILER

Tislt With his parmts, Ur. and 
Mrs. Xbn«r B. Banting.

Miss Joan COark and Ula Jesa 
nansoo. Bolss. aooompanltd tgr 
Misi 8hlrl«jr Ann MenUnd. bsve 
left fcr Pmton to attand ths wed
ding of a •erodtv ditar. Uey an 
an students at the stata ualvarsitir 
itMoeeow.

Jerome Corporal 
Given Discharge

..ROU E, Jimi U  OpL
Van Pattaa. TCtaraaot fire lod (oa

VMtar tti« petM <jMca ni n r» 
CpuOM. WtST Oerpanl Tsn ru- 
Sa MiUttadluBWv.^ and kOA ittft* ano 4h«.lia»' iNn otenos. 
-  m . k m * w.
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VALUE OF PORT 
LAN D UN D ECID

Another step In the condeinii&< 
tloQ procecdlcsi Ukcn by Uis clt7 
In connection with the Victor NeU 
son property of 80 acres, lying ad-

__Jacent to the preaent airport
in'Uic cent^ ol the proposed hew 
port, w u token here yesterday o{> 
temoon when sppnilicrs appointed 
by the court met with city of- 
llclals In airport ottlces In u) eltori 
to oraluatc the property, Barney 8. 
Olavln, etale 
member of the ., 
lale yesterday. Ol 
tho Clstrlct court to aid In Bpprola- 
Ing the property were Don Stalfora 
nnd J. E. Whlk.

The properly forma Ui» Jubject 
of A condemnation suit filed by 
city In district courL 

Yesterdays meeting "ended wllh- 
out anything tangible being accom
plished." Glnvln Bald.

"We did rot reach a decUIoa, 
and whatever disposition may be 
made within the next few day* will 
bo reported directly to the district 
court," Olavln explained,

Olavln said Uiat ho "and otliers 
Jooked over the property and tlien 
held a general dJscutsIon later In 
the airport offlcc-v"

Others In attendance Includfd 
Mayor Bert A. Sweet; Orrllle H. 
Coleman, W. W. Thomas and Tru
man T. Oreenhnlgh. city councll- 
men: J. H. Blandford. city attor
ney, jind James R. Bothwell,

At M ob Scene

Old-Time Jerome 
Citizen Succumbs

JEROME, June IC -W llll 
JYanklln Wclglc, 81. died nt 8 p. 
tonight Bt hbi ranch home, four 
one-half miles west and two 
one-half miles north of Jerome, i 
cr an extended Illness,

The body Is at the Wllcy funeral 
homp, pending arriin[a;mcnt.'\ 
word from rclntlves.

He suffered a stroke of pnralysls 
lost Sunday.

Ho was one of the founders of the 
Northsldc Lumber and Mcrcantllc 
compony, which was started In 1319, 
and ever since hnd been a director 
of the corporation.

He came here In 1018 from Kan- 
603, He WM bom on Oct. 20, 18(33. 
In Montpelier, Wllllnma county. O, 
and In J893 was marrle<l to Mis* Sa
die Reed 6tcvcn-v3n at Wlnllcld. Kns.

He U KUrvlvcd by his wife and 
three sons. George B. Welglc, Waj no 
L. Wclglc and WlUlam W. Welgle, 
fUl of Jerome, and by Ro.'C Wclglc, a 
aUter. and John and Lewis Welgle, 
brothers, of Montpelier. O- One 
daughter. Gertrude Welgle. prccedcd

County’s Cash on 
Hand Is .$351,154

T7,ln Falls county cash on hand 
for the month ending June D 
nmounted to I3S1.151, Mrs. ftoe 
Wilson, county treasurer, and C. A. 
Bullts, county auditor, reported.

County commls.-iloncrs approrcrt 
the account Friday.

The report showed that during 
the month, the county received cash 
totaling *64,507. By transfer, *23,231 
was received. A toul of *107,cn 
was paid In warranLs. and t233H 
transfer?.

At the cla.e of the month, thp 
coih balance totaled H3,020. lea 
than the balance on hand at 
end of tho previous month.

This monUi b the deadline for 
the second ln.itallmcnt of the 1M4

*  Included hi laii month’s cjpcniu-
»  tures were *10J37 for current ex

pense; J16J04 for hospital; *3,092, 
pwr fund, and *5,254, weed eradlca-

nevenucs Includct! In last month's 
tax collection Included *30,601 
currcnt tax; *1,600 In dcllnqu-... 
tax; motor vehicle Ilcen.se collec- 
tloa% »3 ill ; dog tax. *34; tale of 
weed deportment matcrlaU, *2,501; 
hospital receipts, *10,037; care of In- 
dlgenls In hospitals. *1,037 and prop
erty sale, *1,515.

2 Burglaries Net 
Him Only $8.50

T*o Filer, homes were entered by 
a burglar between midnight and 
dawn Friday.

The Intruder look a purse contain
ing *8,40 from the residence of Mr*. 
S. n. McOlnntss. He apparently 
took his time In prowling this resi
dence as the kitchen light was found 
on the next morning.

At the residence of Mr .̂ Kenneth 
Medford nearby, the Intruder mads

but an examination revealed that bs 
had apparently sat In the Medford 
nutomobllo outside for some time 
before entering Uie house, A half- 
Kmoked cigarette <tiU smoldered 
the seat of the car.

Both homes had been left i 
locked.

Radiator
SERVICE

CPU JOHN noUTT 
. . . who heard the shots ring 

out sod u w  Mossollni and his 
mlitmi strunp op, head down, as 
tli(r went to death at the hands 
ol in Italian mob. <Hla(f cngrav-

II Duce’s Death 
Horror Memory 
To Jerome Man

KlUBEnLY, June la-Evcn 
a h\L̂ky. sU-foot vclcran of Anzlo 
nnd other battles nt T'5 John Koutt, 
29, remembers the mobblnK I'lid 
death of Musaollnl and hLn nibtrcis 
as one of the most horrible nlght- 
niu«j of the war.

Corporal Koutt. resllng In Kim
berly oiler over.ica.? duly of almo.-(t 
2d inonth.1, saltl that the mob. In 
strliijln* up Muisolliil iincl his mis- 
trcAi didn't take much Umc with Its

He Sanr Bhootlnc
He got there, accompanied by a 

burtily, JU.U In time lo see and hear 
lilt shots ring out. "li wn.i a mlwr- 
nWe sight." he tiild, ‘'iind I don't 
WADI toi.ee another like ll."

Aiwtlicr experience he will never 
lor̂ ct, tuid one Hint uis surrounded 
by (l.iiiger, dcoth and dejitruclion, 

Uie BtruBgle to tnke ihe Anzlo 
bc.ichhrad. I l  wils IoiikIi ko Ihk.

"I didn't get il i.crutch, iilthuuyli 
nuns ol my buddies tel their live.-; 
In tlic struggle before Ocniiany 
llnnlly collaixscd. My brother rs^l. 
Emfjl noutt, Jr.) KOi wounded by 
« V.j tionib, hit In Uic nrni, Miuul- 
dcr and leg.'

Corporal Routt las among the 
first iioo;i.'i to hind In l£nglnnd and 
was moved to Africa, then lo Sicily, 
mid Irom there to Salerno and

Six Battle 8tan
He nears the Kood conduct iiu-dnl, 

the pre-Pciirl Ilaitxir ribbon, Uie 
Alrlcnn, Tunisian. IJlzertc rll)l

He Is spending Ills 30-day fiirlougli 
Uli his father. EniMl Roull, Klm- 

Ijcrl)-, ntid will report to Fort Doug- 
t llio conclusion of his leave.

Cab and Car Crash, 
Drivers Not Hurt

.. Clieckcr cab. drhcn by nobi-rt 
C. Joiie.s, 158 North Washhii'lor 
strccl, ond a ciir driven by Cliiudc 
n. Drjant. 120 Sixth avenue north. 
cra.'htd Saturday tnomlng at the In
tersection of Shoshone .-ilrccl and 
Bccond avenue CMl.

Polire reporied conjldtnihle dam. 
ge ttiLi done to bolh cars.
.‘•'ellhrr Jone^ nor Brjani wns hi. 

Jurcd.

PROGRAM LISTED 
AT
nccrtatlonal plan.t to be carried 

out In the three Twin Falls patks 
during the next three week* 
announced Saturday by Kcrmlt

Harmon pork wilt remain closed 
during the mornings except for flog 
raising. Tho dally schedule will l>e- 
gln at noon with occasional picnics. 
Weiner roasts or gomes. Prom 1 p. m. 
lo 3 p. m. classes In handcraft will be 
conducted.

During the remainder of the day 
event.s will Include group gomes, and 
slnglnrfrom 3 to 3:30 p. m,; tour
naments and league games, euch 
as l»x hockey, bean bag throws, cro
quet, horseshoe pitching and volley
ball from 2 lo 9 p. m.; alrplano mod
eling, coping saw work for boys from 
3 to 4 p. m.; free play wllh no special 
acUvlllfs scheduled from * to 4:30 p. 
m.; playground hikes and trip.i lo 
swimming pool from 4:30 to 5:30 p. 
m., and collecting of equipment and 
checking the playground from 8;30
10 8 p, m.

Drery Park Proirara 
Activities In Drury park will bejjln 

at 10 a. m. wllh the first half hour 
devoted to group singing and giimcs. 
From 10:30 to It a, m. will be free 
play. Including sandbox pluy, tourna
ments and league game practices;
11 to 11:30 a, m., story telling and 
free play for the older children; 
11:30 a. in. to noon, special features 
and lournamenU; 12 to 12:45 p. 
occasional picnics, wclncr roast? 
games; 1 lo 3 p. m, park wilt be 
closed; from 3 to 4 p. m, dally will

h;indcrnft cla.ye.i for older chll- 
•n and ,‘.andbox play and uppara- 
I gumr.'i for youuKcr groups; 4 t(
. m., airplane modeling and coping 
V work for boys, ^lory tcUlng 

quiet Rame.i for younger child 
' ■ 5;30 p. m.. free play and siwlal 
featured events. Including tounia- 
nicnt.s, iind from 6:30 to fl i 
cheekliiK ot ihe playground,

Honlh Park Schedule 
South park schedules include 

roui) ringing, free play and tourna- 
ment.'i frnin 10 lo 10:30 p. m. Other 

l.s include from 11 lo Il;30 
slory telling and tutidbox play; from 

■ ■ lo 12 p. m.. free play and prci>- 
arallon fnr handcrall classca; 1'.! 

p. m., occasional plcnlcoi n 
I to 3 p. ni.. handcratl 

r.--: 2 10 3 p, ni.,5orib;ill jiracllcc 
other Kaine.i lor older chlldre 
.'.tory lelllnB. sandbox play and 

games for smaller children. 
The park will be cloied after that

Handcraft ctn.ues will Include 
plaque work, scwhi,j, bn.iket wtu 
birdhouse building, carvhiK, cluy 
moilellnK, bead work and develop- 

lent of special hobbles,
Sj)eclal evenLi which will be of

fered on various occa-slona Include 
plcnlc.1, puppet ahoas, pet shows 

her features. Annoimcement 
iuch fentures will be iniide lii 

:, Perrliu rejMrted,

Mrs. Pierce 
Leads Floral 

Wumer List

Funeral Held for 
l\vin Falls Citizen

Funeral services for Jack Janies 
Olbb.  ̂were held at 1:30 pjn. Batur- 
duy In the Heynoldi funeral home 
chapel, with the Itcv. Herman C. 
nice, iwistor of the Hrst Baptist 
church, officiating.

Pallbearers were John Rogers, 
Lnyal Siiiltli, T, W. Jordan. Ben 
IrL;h, l-Vank atanger and J. W. 
Cannon.

Music wa.'i furnished by Jame.'i C. 
Reynolds, accompanied by Mrs, 
Robert K. Miller,

liiirlal was In the Twin l-’alls
J funeral home.

Uie

ATTENTION TAXPAYERS
The se con d  in.slallmcnl o f  the 194-1 properly tax 
become.s dclinqiicnf i f  not paid on or before

SATURDAY, JUNE 13
Hose J. WlLson 

County T reasurer and Tux Collector

MISntLI.ASIiuUH

AllRANtiKMENT.S

BUHI. I.AD ENLISTS 
BOISE. June 1C (J’ ;—Tlie navy re

cruiting station here reported lodiiy 
mlLstinent ol 11 women In the 

WAVES and souths In the navy. 
AmonK the iatter b Howard Clinton 
Fiiux. 17, Uuhl.

frm
fU N

mkff

GIVEN C A P T A i!
FT. DES MOINES. 1b.. June 18 -  

First Lieut, Bessie M. Dunning, Tv,in 
Palls. Ida., assistant Bdjulant. llni 
WAG traljilng_cenlcr^^J)«Q_pf5r 
motfmb~lhe' rank of cnp'tam. ac
cording to an announcement from 
the war deparlment. She in liie lec- 
ond WAC captain from that Idaho 
city.

Having enlisted In the women's 
nrmy corps In July, 1042, Copuln 
Dunning Is one of Ihc veteran WAC8, 
After ba.'̂ lc imlnlng and officer can
didate school In Fl. Del Moines, she 
received her commission as second 
lieutenant in September, 1842, and 

first lieutenant In April, 1D43. 
ihe wn.i aiislRned, mennwhlle. .. 
 ̂ rccord jcctlon of personnel divl- 
n. Ft. DCS Moine.i. She attended 
; adjutant Reneral's school nl Ft. 

Wa.^hlnRton, Md., In the tall ot lOiJ 
was sent Immedlalely le

center nt Ft. SHI. 01cl;i.. as ns-itstant 
military [>ersannel ofllcer.

She war. tran l̂erred to Pt, FrancW 
E. Warren, Cheyenne, V<yo., in July, 

, IL1 unll supply Inspection of
ficer. Itel\irnlng to Ft. Dos Molncj 
as operations olllcer and later as 
control ofllcer. Captain Dunning was 
promoted on May 10 of this year lo 
her present position.

After high school In Tv,ln Falls 
and bu.slnesfl training In S.Ht Uke 
City. Captain Dunning's chief clvUl- 

occupatlon wai as frnlor Intcr- 
A'er for Ihc U. S, emplnyment 

service In Ttvln Falb.
r mother, Mrs. Amelia H. Din- 

nliiR, live-! nt C35 Tlilrd nvrniie east. 
Twin Fiill.i,

20,000 Motorists 
Without Permits

Slightly more than »0  driver II- 
-n.ie;i were Isiiied liorc Saturday 

by Uie Twin Falls county sheriffs 
dcpartnicnt.

However, wllh only 2,-'DO i.wucd to 
date and wUh 20,000 drlver.s due to 
obtain ix-nnlt.  ̂ shcrKCs deputlM 
forc;iee a glRantlc la;.k ahcnd If nil 
motorl.M.i obtain their i>ermlls be
fore the July 1 deadline.

Offlcerr. Issuing the llcenres have 
ref]Ue;.led that nil npplicant.? Jill 

Ihe reneunl stub on their old 
ri- llccnie In order to fpfed up 
traiLinrtion when Ihry apply at 
court houio for a new license.

Captain Now

CAPT. DESSIE DliNNINQ 
. . . Twin KalU %VAC promoted 

it  H . Drs Molne*. la., where the 
Is ftMlsUsl itdJuUnt. She li the 
terond %VAi; capUUn from Twin 
Falls. (Offlelal army photo—staff 
engraving)

Lawhorn Funeral 
Rites Held Here

Funeral ter\iccs for W. J. Law- 
horn were lisld at 2;30 p.m. Satur
day In the While mortuary- chapel, 
with thp ncv, J. L. Moyer, po-̂ tor 
of the Church of ChrLH, officiating.

I»nllbcnrer3 wore EHmer Er.iklne, 
L. E. Hohtoii, W. N. Me.ulck, O. 
L. Meredith. Vernon Lance nnd

CAUSE OF FIRES
A mon with a blow torch and n 

man with a cigarette caused Twin 
Falls firemen to make two

First call, at 8:40 p. m , sent fire
men to the home of Joseph Bloke, 
2S0 Addison avenue west. Blake 
told firemen he was burning weeds 
with a blow torcli and the flames got 
out of control.

Also out of control wna n clgarelt* 
being smoked by Fred P. Py«her, 
2IB Elm street, who told firemen 
that he had "stretched out on ths 
bed for o'nap." Firemen, who an- 
swered the latter call at 7:40 P, M„ 
said damage was confined to a 
mattress and bed clothing. The 
house occupied by Pysher is owned 
by W. D. KoKue.

Discorded hay on the floor of _.. 
old hay mill on the Sugar factory 
roHd, Ignited by cau.ies unknown, 
called out firemen at 0:30 p. m. Fri
day. Firemen said they found 
scraps of cardboard burning when 
tJicy arTived. The building has been 
abandoned for some time, firemen 
said. There was no d.tmsge,

A short circuit In the wiring of 
parked car sent firemen to tho It̂ , 
block of TliIrd street south at 10:35 
P, m. yesterday, Firemen said the 
cor. a 1041 Ford sedan, was the 
properly of Charle.i Uhllg, 28! Blue 
Laitcs boulevard north. There was 
no damage.

Virgil Hite.
Songs were sung by Mrs. 0. J, 

Hugh, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth De
ment, Hu.ston Owens and Oeoi^o 
Fitrpairlck.

Burial wa.̂  In Sunset memorial 
park under direction of the WiUie 
mortuary.

NOT SICK . . . BUT
JUST DON’T FEEL GOOD

Suffering from nchcs nnd pains and cannot get relief. So ner\ou» 
you can't rest . . . Erathig ciia'.es rilstress. The Nature's Way System 
of Naturopnlhlc treatment has succc.«fully treated many of Uieso 
conditions.
Telephone . . .

NATURE'S W AY SYSTEM
214 Main Ave. S.. Twin Foils, Idaho, For Appointment Phone H60

IST^eD^rees 
At M^onic Rites ,

B*hi«n e«ixtfalBtea,'‘TMU!aatf;'tf r'i 
Uu Uatla VUler Utn, vtrwgttltk:'.--, 
degrees of ROTftl Arch UuoBS Jrtl< I . 
d*jnl«ht at th«TwtnnLU«.Mansto ' 
htU, luy aiuyter, MTlbe of Uifl lootl 'lodge, reported.

candidate* frem Twin r»H«. Ooia- 
Ing. Rupert oud Mountain Boiae.

Preceding the btislnaq me«Ung, »  
(Unner wm eerrcd fot 70 nerta by. 
tho ladles of Cbftpter Mo. as, Order' 
of Eutem Btv.

Outslda fuestA Included Smer 
Csssd, Bupert, Brand eaptaln of 
the host of noy&l Arch Uaooni of 
Idaho.

nEAD TIME8-NEWB WANT ADS

HI-HOLIMCH
Op«B 7 mjn. (« S Aoa.

All NlfhC SBtnriUy NUbta 
Dad Smllb Mid On Covbooi

M l l K
Tasty and tieaSth- 
ful. eafllcT digest
ed. more palat
able, A new treat 
In mlllc. Try It

Fresh Dally at Tear Orooeis 
» Home DeUverlM Weekly

YO U N G 'S
* DAIRY

ir Berrlca Pboae 64

Rebuilt - Repaired
a*To money, time asd wony 

1 br haTlBC us cheek the rsdl- 
f Uor OQ your

Cars - Trucks

: BEN TO N ’S
bMi ^  Jb)4te(OT 8h n  
taaxn n  n e iia «n -W

3 L u  W J ,: “S iJ .

DRESSES
Dresses for  your approval in mnny materials and 
Btylcs. A nd they are in sites from  9 to  52.

MesHes, jerseys, linens, crepes and two-pieco 
dreofles tn rarions styles.

NECKWEAR BELTS
Bmariest neckwear to be fonnd—Celiin. bntt«n. 
em and eriap dickeys. (BUek> aad Bnwnt, too).

SWEATERS
New Swesters ifatn and they ore beanUe*. AO 
IM% wool. They nr. not cipenilTo u d  y«a wiB 
*»«t *• Uy In yew tap»iy Mrly.

Belts ar« hard to get, we have them 
in both fine kids and heavy saddle 
leathers.

HANKIES.. SCARFS
lUOkies u d  tewfi wen reedred tlU« 
week—*  Idee Mnrtment «f Utted Ua*

Shop for the Newest Things Now

Bertha CAMPBELL'S Store

\

The owner of the building that 
burned is Fully Protected

—including reimbursement fo r loss o f  rant!

'P iiE  FIRE this community has just experienced  again calls the 
■* attention o f  every person to the im portance o f  Insurance.

NOW  is a good time to check  up on  all o f  your insurance.
Be sare you are adequately protected. N o  need to taice chances.
Fires and accidents strike suddenly." A F T E R W A R D S  is too 
late! Let us help you. Counsel involves n o  obligation. Phone 
— and we will call on you — or bring in  you r  policies today.

SAVING 20% ON FIRE INSURANCE
P/us STRONGER, SAFER IN S U R A N C E ! The General In 
surance Company ot Am erica, whom w e represent, accepts 
only  the better fire insurance risks— and rejects iire traps.
Thus, losses are fewer, and savings arc returned to Preferred 
Risk policyholders in the fo rm  of dividends. These dividends 
have . never been less than  20% o f  p rem ium s paid. The 
GENERAL is a Capital S tock  Company, and rated one o f  the 
strongest Insurance companies in America. T h ey  have a nation
wide reputation for prompt, fair settlem ent o f  claims. Doca 
your property qualify for th is  Better InBurmnce—and for this 
important saving?

J. E. WHITE AGENCY

Are Y W  Fully 
Protected?

C ]  ts y o u r  insu ra n ce  a d e q u a t e  —  

a t  to d o y 'i  r e p la c e m e n t v a lu e s ?

Q  A r e  y o u  p r o t a c t e 'd  a g a l n i f  

w in d sto rm , h a il, e x p lo s io n , r io t  

a n d  o th e r  e v en ts a s  d is a s lr o u s  

o n d  u n foreseen o s  f i r e ?

Q A r e  your PROFITS o r  RENTAL 

i n c o m e  I n s u r e d  d u r i n g  re *  

b u ild in g  p e rio d  a f t e r  d l s o i t e r ?

Q l s  y o u r inventory  ( n s u r e d —on  . 
o p - to -d a t#  v a lu e s?

Q H a i  y o u r  p r o p e r t y  t» « e n  !n> 

ip e c te d  laJely t o  g u a r d  o g o in r t  

o b v io u s  fire h a z o rd s? .

W a are at YourSmrvkml

139 Main Ave. East
W I N  FALLS

Phone 247
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T I E  I V E S  ON; 
I D S  S I IL I  HERE

ISiltor. Hmea-Newi:
A couple of neelcs aso I re 

the. Forum an article by Mr. Fred 
lUrrtaon entlUcd. ■•Pfgler’s Plogue." 
in which he bcmooni tho fact that 
Pcaler la erlllcUlng lliB lata preal- 
dent, the iBbor rsckclccr*. the CIO 
and the communUta. Thrrebonc 
Bayln« that Bou, "If you throw 
......................... of doga, the or

one that hoA’Is l3 tl 
Consequently, the 

Icr'B cfltlclsni fll  ̂ n 
howl. A» cver>t)ody

t PCS

office, In the hou» of repreicnta- 
Utcs, the V. S, tenalf. tho CIO labor 
unlona and scattered throughout the

iwtrd imd native hlghbrona 
labor leaders (the Dies commll 
TliU cominlttec found a dcpIorabl< 
slate of nffulrs as to tho number o 
un-Amcrlcan propagRndWa, bot: 
natlvo and Imported, becausc, nwln 
to our freedom of the prcM, fretclon 
of epeech and freedom of a.-.scmbli 
ihelr propagandlita could not b 
reachcd by law. In liLs r.enrch lo 
evldcncc, Dlu waa villlflcd. hlnn 
dcred. nnd all sorts of obstruction 
placed In his path by the President 
the flttomey gcnemi, the Inbo 
lenders, severnl congressmen and bo. 
called fellow travelers—so-callpd bC' 
cause, while not iiclually a menbci 
of the comiiiiinl.st party ellhei 
through Ignornnco or otherwL̂ e, thej 
side In with the un-American propa- 
trandliti. To prove the partiality of 
the administration toward com. 
ism. the nad and fa.'clst sins 
highlighted and. publlclicd 
any mention of communistic a 
Ues was soft-pedaled and I 
hushed.

Owners Urged to 
Protect Dogs by 

Buying Licenses
Editor. TlmM-Newii:

May I »ddresa this to the dog o' 
era of tho city of Twin Falls 

t Twin Palls cour
Tlie)

g lo.1t ■ Btole;
......... dog thal

Is picked up must be held In th< 
pound for at least 48 hours, and 
then K li to be sold or destroyed.

There Li ui average of one dof a 
day picked up In the city of Twin 
Falli, and many of them are nice 
looking. However, most of thei 
puppies around fllx montlis olt 

:k with distemper, or ar
5 puppies upor

dogs don’t , the
hB-s provided a ................... .
' ' of them. Your cooperation In ' 

that would save the city of T  
Palls a lot of money,

dog haa disappeared i

PEGLERPLAGUER
Editor, Tlmes-News:

Fred Haxrlson: As an aniwe 
. >ur letter In the Twin Fall 

Tlmea-New*. 1 wish to give t. bl 
of rebuttal on why Pegler is kept 
as a commentator.

■ tho first place, we all • and 
every one should be especially 
proud and pleased to be living In 
' 'Jnlted States of Amerlci 

ran read anything ant 
iay and think anything 
when we desire and 

desire. Thi
on, U what 
lecn flghtlni 
lUteiis of I 
.merlca hav, 
ur boys live

ind ha'

und he will he Ic lily deo

I find :

1 of In 
cast tJielr 
1 satisfied 
10 Aroerl'

men. hl«h In labor councils, ordered 
deported for communistic 
Beveral years ago. still do 
nesa In this country, while 
and fascists were dlspc 
hurry. Since coming evei 
Shadows before them. 1 
that unless th# hulk ol 
can people becoms a\ 
creeping paralysis of coinmunlin 
and Tocaltre their opposition to dis
honest labor leaders, rascal.- pro- 
tected by law, centrallratlon ui gov
ernment end communistic propa
ganda, like Pegler. this country wlU 
yet be taking orders from Moacoi 

O. J. PAULSON
(Eder

and

Northsider FJays 
Lack o f Gratitude

Editor. Tlnics-Newa:
What la the matter with tlie 

American people that onvone 
would have to aak eomeone 

r any plac

HIS Gl AID IDEA
rlepartment would

.f which are Just that; 
Dunning put It In one 
. ‘'one wonders wlint 
Ick." Man was created 
i  «nld. "It Is not good 
be alone." ThUi. we 

the fli

Pegler Admits He Was Bore-̂ But Sees _  
Goal Now; Plans Corruption Attack

Editor, Time.s-Nc'
As you may hav 

out tho cnro an d  .servi
• a long time du ring  the winter and with 
who undoubtedly would have made me
• controvensy in  P ot Shots and the V<

veil If all of U.1 1 
s and keep this c< 
1 desirable place «

Asits What Home 
Folks Tliink of 

Education Plan
tor. Tlmes-Ncws:

If

Circle three b o 
Late, nation and t

inlfoi

___ 3 tangen
I It, and have a complete cycli 
■cn. In Oen, 20:37 we havi 
k of years.
0 have our home In order am 
lone eveiythlng humanly pos 
o have « uniform curved line 
• pet organization, we might 
c into elty affairs. Well, we 
the city, or almost the city, 
■■country Jokes"

eat to inded V
cripple?

In fact, t . 
over. I wonder how many excepi 
tho famllle.? of the ones who havi

Election Will Be 
Held by District

JEROME. June 1 
July 10. at the 8u 
house, there will he . 
votera of district No. 
tlon of authorizing tl 
Ues to iisue bonds In 
to exceed M.OOO, sprci 
od of not to exceed »  years 
to bear Interest not lo cxceed 
per cent, for the purpose of d;
• - . well and equlppli

porl

o build tcaclierage on the Biigi
loaf school ground property. 

Voting Is to be held from 1 
to D p. m.

Discusses Taxes
FILER, June IS-Dyron Denen- 

bach. Boise, was guest speaker al 
the Filer Klwanlj luncheon giving 
an enlightening talk on "Equallia- 
.................... cussed '

tate I lallzatlc prob-leias.

BUDGET ESTI.MATE MADE 
JEROME. June 1&-The sum of 

$81,S75.00 has been ILited as the es
timate for expenses and budget of 
the city of Jerome for the period of 
Mttj-. IDiS to May I, J0«, wWch 
1ncludc.i provision for operation of 
city affairs, and Interest of tlie, 
bonded debt.

■cle three.
......- -,-ald bo sc
ibout It, no7—yts, 

circle seven we

The;

all havo loved 
ones In war theaters who are heroes 
-probably many of them have gone 
over and above their call of duty. 
They are returning to their own 
home town, TR’ln Falls, in the glori
ous sute of Idaho. El?enhower said. 
"Tlie victory was won by teamwork." 
That Is what It calU lor In behalf 
if these returning veterans. This 
ppeo! l9 not especially to the plan- 
itng board. It U a call for money t< 

build a shoe factory, probably wltl 
help from the east or St. Louis 

- are thankful for all tlie ware
houses and the wheat dumped or 

ground last summer (for Ui. 
of tran-iportatlon) and Uie pro

posal of a short-cut to San Fran- 
ur boys need li llghl 
yes, a place to live

..........molehills Into moun-
taln-v

Lei's build .-inld foclory out of eon-

n for h

Ice will be helpful bv:
It Is usually brief t 
limited flekU of knc 

I agree wholrhrar
ried I ............... ..
given first consider 
:iuons and because their families 
eed their support. However, these 
len can only be released as poti
ons are found for them. Since moit 
r our colleges, universities and tech- 
leal Institutes arc functlonlngi with 
Tery small portion of their normal 

male enrollment, the demobllltatlon 
of the young

ilro t go a
hardly 
Ider men seeking jobs. 
Under most of the pres 

these young, unmarried n 
be almost exclusively las 
heir places in civilian lift 
\Vhy

lopl would 
It of the

> lake

put some 
'ho desire n

icliool a

would n

! creek. There 
on It, and it wo 
affair, but n 

it put It there. 
W. c . STONE 
(Tnln Falls)

291R
PlOBtblng t) Heating 

Falrbuki-Mone 
HOME WATEK SYSTEMS 

Cliff Simmons 
i n  HilnS Are. Norlli

irranged 
me young fellowi 
flchoollng and hav 
verseas time, Into 
me time the famUy 
ig ' their places at 

regular peace-time Jobs?
everal complications 
•Ise with such a plan, 

iwever. One of tho most promi
nent would be the sudden interest 
of a great number of young men 
(Who had no such intentions pre
viously) to pursue a college educa
tion. Of course, aucli a situation. If 
permitted, would tend to lower the 
standards of our Institutions, but 
this could be almost eliminated by 
pre-entrance examlnatlon.v ' and 
which already arc required under the 
OI bill of rights, nnd also by refer- 

■ prevlou.1 Interviews in the 
vhlch epcclfled a desire for 

further schooling.
In the interest ot the prcsen'atlnn 

•loniil Bystcm 1 suggest

iticed , I was out in the w est fo 
ce.s o f  m y  excellent secretary 

ik you ft Icyiff time a g o  fo r- the pltiy on the Peglei
Pop.

Jlr. Wnlson o f  Tivin F a lls , wlio wa» so sore at me, li.d llic co rrect altitudo but for  the 
wronu rcnson. H e  should h ave  snid Pegler w as a monotonous damn bore, nnd I would have 
had to meet h im  at the n o t  and shake his hand. I have got aw fu llv  tired o f  m yself many 
Q time in (he course o f  thi.-i tjcrap on the labor fakir.n. but now I believe the fifjht is about 
to be won bccnuse just on  appearances, Trum an i.sn’ t the sort of fe llow  who will put up with 
the coiiditiorta th a t R oooevclt cultivated.

The dirtiest tr ick  that w a s  ever played on, Jlenckcn was repeal. It ju.-it put him out o f  busi- 
m . But me, I have som e continuing intere.sts. nnd one of them is a  conviction which I hope 
■ be able to p rove, that th e  regim e which ended with the death o f  Roosevelt was the most 
.iTuiit.siiico Genera! G rant.

Sincerely.
WESTBROOK PEGLER 

(New Y ork C ity)
* ¥ H- * ^  Jf. ^  ^ *

Chaos Ahead—Mothers Rock the Cradle With 
Cigarette in One Hand and Cocktail in Other

iiiry about ns they

■r j:w,000,000 fur

for long as lower w 
like EnglaiKl, Oerniai 
Japan, will undersell l 

ODcmte wlthoui

workers thenuelves fi,-; thi 
leopcr joods made In 
crmany and Japan whti 

, e are willing lo work, ai 
be robbed by our greedy h

II abroad n 
ccpt at a loss.

Just where Uncle £ 
ca-'ih for a» thU Li n 
doubt men of vi.-̂ ioi 
will offer 

Of c.

m will get tho 
; clear, but n 
like Wallaci

If 11 
the Jobe Itnhhei

the t , ,,
Call It communism, .'.oclullm. i

riffs and t

A happy-go-lucky nation that 
ibtently refused to ;irtmlt the i 
It Hitler and Jn|):ui until c 
fearl Harbor could hardly bo 
lected to lock sl.-ible doors, oi 

placidly llki
itras.̂  while the >. nic,

BE’SlHNTyP’
.e out

Editor. Tlmea-Hews:
Not long t(b an article ci 

m the Boise stateamon, <lml!w to. 
■ Ponim letter which appeared In 
last Sunday* Tlmea-News. lawhleh 
the writer called-» Granger witless 
and added T»rious other epithet* 
derogatory to his IntelUgence, ' 
caiue said Granger made reiT_..», 
favoring reclamation project* that 
•j-Duld bring new land under culU- 
ratlon.

I un sometime* called an old- 
Jmer. having been In thla country 
rhen the stage coach and a Ifl-mule 
freight team was the only means of 
transportation between Kelton. 
Utah, and Boise. The only white 
people were fatmers and stockmcn 
along the creek bottoma. The roods 
those days would not bo called re- 
ipectable trails today. Five or ten 
lollara an acre waa considered a 
(ood price for land. Now as I glide 
)ver oiled highways, through cities. 
Mst mUej of prosperous farms val- 
icd at *200 or *300 an acre, children 
ilaylng by the roadside—where a 
•ew year* ago I whacked the eayuse 
vlth only coyotti nnd Jack rnbblls 
for company, I know that a 

brought about by

Times-NewsAid 
—laJlentControl—  

Stories Praised
Editor, Tlmefr-Newj;

W« wish to extend to you an « -  
presslott of our alncero appreciation 
for til# excellent coopcraUoa given 
to US by your newspaper In extend
ing rent control to Include Cassia 
Minidoka and Twin FbUj counUes. 
TOUT Mr. Weeks and Mr. OunnlBg 
vere especially cooperative, 

we have had considerable expe- 
lence In opening new defense-renul 
J-eoa during the past three years 
.nd have always found coopcratlvs 
lewspapers to be the moet effecUre 

In promoting a clear understanding 
“  the rent proeram. BoU> land- 

a and tenants have rcsponsl- 
Jes under the rent regulation and 
have rendered a dtitlnct service 

lotlfylng them of these rcaponsl- 
bllltles tltfough your columns.

” ê have delayed extending th»
; regulations to include this new 
I hoping that It would not be 
;ssary but Inflationary rent in- 
jea became so numerous and In 
1 BUb.stantlal amounts thal we

altc 
lied, howevi 
shown tow.-vr. 
tlcnlly

epled

Inio hi

B A LLEN G ER ’S 
V ELTEX SK RV ICE  

io^honei:sil&0(h rbo.OiD

thousands of 
10 that could 
for people by 

ur; 01 Dum.1 me up to 
:ack-bralned Jnhi

- .. state simply w.. 
loesn’t llko the political complexion 
'f the man In tho governor’s choir.

Incidentally the Hagerman Val' 
ey Orange voted In favor of recla- 
nation without a dlssenUng vote.

HAOERMAN

iflatU

ih the attitude 
control by prac 

of the people In Twin 
■ IcUUty becausc they huve 

iccc.uary to c
which result

e cooperatdisaster , ......... .............. .
of your newspaper has had « 
deal to do with this.

OEOnOE F. nOCK 
Regional ncnt Executive. 
OPA, (Denver)

n File)
LNOro

tensile strength of the be 
. of wwd-JolnlnK Blue hss bei.. 
to be (1,000 to 10,000 pounds to 
uare Inch.

Sealer & Primer

saves one coat of paint. No ihel- 
lae. No varnljh needed. A perfect 
base for wax — Improve* your 
pjint if used as a thinner.

GEM TRAILER CO.

1. Wc
lould I

nild Uki

a Job, but no more 
P to Uncle 5nm to 
en private ijidustry

am wliD mint lurnbh the Jcbs o 
perate the Industries, and tell th 
roducts al prices that will me 
iemregaraitsolco.st: and the in 
isnt marine and liUcrnatlonnl 
■rvlce—either llmt or pay subsldl 
ike your choice. And uil the wh 
e buy the foreign products we ne

U M E  B A C K  
CORRECTION

bagn, stomach nnd kidney dls-

DR. ALMA H A R D IN
CIIIROPBACTOR 

UO Main North Phone Z3tl

ACHING HOMUO 4

mrup w f
BASEMEHTS

m S O B E D  M OVING T0=

1 MONTANA - IDAHO - WASHINGTON
Asenix For 

^ ^ L I E D  VAN  LINES, IN C . TO ANY  
POINT IN UNITED STATES OR CANADA

Anujinf waterproof cement 
pilnt Mail tnoluurc out o{ 
<Urrp wtUi. Bondcx bonds 
"'ith (he wall—«a!lng tlnf 
Crackf and porea. Ea»y lo 
arrlyoiiKbruihortpn
t)rY up (hat Itikr bit

Vet COX 
fio cr  j

S I s c k i o f  BONDEX o ra  carried b y

KNtifal'i. Uc.

'm  l u t f a  G, I.—f i g h t i n g  f o r  y o u  . . . f o r  a  d e c a n t w o r l d  

. . .  f o r  a  l o u n d  A m e ric a .

Somo day, i h o p e , I w ill com e marching home. 
W h a t w ill I f in d ?”

W i l l  he find a sa

will have a ch.mcc 

dollars which ate 

just march from \ 

time hell?

That depends,

mg Amcr 

3 go 10 w, 

)fth tvhilc 

jftimc hell

a wiiccc he 

k and earn 

O r w ill hs 

peace-

YOU . . . <3n how you spend

and save thi: money jou arc nc

If we on the Home Fron

spending and our saving , . .  i

less, save me):e . . .  then we may

expect post-war America to

be O.K. But if we blow in

our money . . . if we t:)' to

spend it as fast as we make

it . . . tlie.n wc'te bidding

up priccs, puliing down the buying power 

of the dollar, crippling business, heading 

toward trouble.

Planning is the answer. Take a pencil 

and work out your own plan for spending 

and saving. Out of your figures will come 

a sensible method for spending. Then, too, 

you can determine how much to save. Put 

your surplus dollars into War Bonds and 

into ynur bank account. Tlicn we'JI head 

toward victory on the Hom e Front, too!

As a matter o f loyalty, it is 

ip to each and evtry one of 

IS to have a souod, worth 

k'hilc American dollar when 

lur fi;:hting men return.

;dC8t
3ney

' tffrt-utJ t , lit Offn t f  £

Waterproof iv//ABONDEX

Twin Falls Bank & Trust Co.
Member F. D. L C.

f

W o flinceroly believe Stati 
Farm Jlutuul’s new auto in 
suranco to be the bron 
protection for  the mi 
ever offered.

1. NEW! Still More luto I i s h .  
a n ti for Your Mgni)i!
With full tormg., fon p . ,  
v i j t  ace thoroughly protected 
i;;iinjt liability or loss whea you 
dris-e any private pusengtt auto, in 
addition to being protected against 
damage or loss of your insured auto.

2. NEW! Simpliliiil, EasHo-iln- 
derstand FoIIcIbs!
You’ll be surprised how rimple, 
brief, and conveniently arranged the 
new Stile I'arm Mutual auto policies 
really ate. If you feel you need lew 
than full protection, there are three 
other new State Farm policies, each 
tailof.fnide to provide maximum in- 
lu ranee for the payment of one low- 
:ost premium. Your farm truck can 

insured, loo, under any one of 
these policies.

3. NEW! E itrs m s ly lo K 'C o s t 
CoDiprehsnsivE Personal-Resl- 
dince and Farm Employsr’ i  
liability Protiction!
Now, as a part of any of the four 
..... c.... Mutual auto poli-

:cieJ, j-ou

bility. (2) Comprehensive Personal 
and Farm Liabiiity, (3) Tarm Hm- 
ployer's Liability—at extremeiy low 
rites. This protects you against vir
tually every legal liability that could 
arise from your home, your spoftJ 
activities or in the operation of your 
farm, and includes proviiion jar 
mrJicil pjjmenli titn  uhm you 
0' f  „o! liM , or mportsihU

your friendly State Farm ̂ ^ulull 
i£ent today and get rid of wottyl

LOU HELLER
Tirfn falla, Idaht 

BpecUI Axenl 
Orphenm BUr.
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JAAGIG VALLEY

$5,080,000

C a^ m  f f ?
We'll tsil the world we can !
•  Read that fig u re  again, neighbor. It's not 
just a lot of num bers pulled out o f  a  haL It’s 
our share, your, share, in  tJie m ighty 
W or Loan.

Docs it sound b ig ,  neighbor? W ell, those 
Superforta tliat a r c  plastering Japan arc big 
—and cost plcttty, Baltleships a rc  b ig—and 
cost tmllions. T h e  job ou r fighting men are 
out to finish is b ig—and the cost is staggering.

So o f course o u r  jo b  is big. But w o can <Io 
it if you and every  otlier patriotic A m erican  
in this city buys a BicciiR bond than b e fo r e . . .  
o r  invests a  b igger portion  o f  incom e in  W u ! 
Bonds n o w f

Two Drives in Ono
B y this tim e last ycur, you  had already 

subscribed in tw o  W ar Loons. Tiiis  7tli W ar 
Loan Is like tw o  drives in one.

Study the chart below . See what youi* 
country cxpccts yo u  to do  in the 7th W ar 
Loan. Rem em ber, you  are part o f Amcricr 
—a part o f  A m erica ’s might!

Yogr War Bonds Are 
CASH

F\HD YOUR QUOTA . . .  ^  MAKE fTI

IF YOUR AVERAOB 
WAOE 

P »  MONTH ISi

YOUR PESSONAl 
WAR BOND 
QUOTA IS: 

(CASH VAIUI}

MATURITY 
VAIU8 o r  

7TH WAR LOAN 
BONDS BOUOKT

$330 $187.30 $250
235.250 1S0.00 200
210-225 131.25 175
200-2t0 112.50 150 ■
180-200 93.75 125
140-160 75.00 100
100-140 37.50 50

Under$100 IS.75 25

War Bondi art your loftit tiv>
vatrmont. S«f* Iti principal .  .  .  

 ̂ jo fo  In return. You get fo r  
 ̂ ovory ^  you Invtit/ot m aturity.

FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK
Member F. D. I. C.

TWIN FALLS BANK & TRUST C0.
Member F. D. I. C.
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NO MEASE
BOISE. June It (/P)—Idtho iheep

and a
8«crewo' of InttHor Ickes’ 
nouncemenl todiy lh»t hU deport- 
ment proposes no acUoo tovord in- 
crenalng grarin* fees on public landi 
under tho Twlor srailng »cL

M. O. Claar, secrcUu?. Idaho 
Woolerowen’ assoclillon i.ald Ickes’ 
announcement "shOTa ih* rcflulu 
of united opposUton on the part of 
»liecp and catllemfn to th# out-o:- 
Uie-4ky proposalj to Incrfwe Efrix*- 
Ing fees."

A senate public Unds subcommit
tee, headed by Sen. Olen Taylor, 
D„ Ida., at a hearing here two week* 
ago heard reams of lesltmony op 
posing the proposals which would 
have raised nionlhly grailng Xeea 
from ono to three cents per head 
on *heep and from five to 17 cents 
per head on cattle In Idaho.

The llvejlock men chnrgcd that 
the grailng ecrvlce proposal 
crease fees Bl tills time went bade 
on prior promkej mide by th 
Ice.

Tliey contended the propo; 
ercMM were not based on co 
range studies.

Claar aald atoclcmcn agreed In 
m i  to consult with the grazing 
tervlce "nhen eondltloiu warrant" 
•nd arrUe at a "reasonnblo fee baaed 
on ability of growers to pay In nc 
cordance with the volue of thi

}]c  added, "tJiai genilcjnfri'. 
•srecmcnt tUIl stand.'!."

Secretary Iclces »ald he has In 
Rlructed C. L. rorsllng of 6:ilt Laki 
City, national grazlnR director. K 
continue a range npprnL'al ntudy 
wlUx a view to drlennlnlni 
Ronable'' grarJng Ice.

Leon J. Weeks, jccretnry of the 
Idaho CntUfmcn's aisoclatlon, added 
that he believes the senate public 
landj hearings made pouilble the 
voicing of stock and fhrcpmcn's op
position to the Incrcase.v

'The hcarliiss showed the dcpart-
tJie Increases at this tlnie," ho 
-I believe the hrarlngs did i 
0/  good "

Study of Nutrition 
Theme at Rotary

BUHL. June 19 -  Miss Kathleen 
Orr. who graduated May 38 of till; 
year from the University of WLi- 
consln with the degree or master of 
eclence, was the speaker at the 
meetlnjf of the Suhl notary group. 
U lu Orr gaTe the history of the 
aludy of numtlon. and told how 
tho principal vHomlns were dis
covered. She presented much data 
In the present Held of nutrition rc- 
Maich, and told of the progress 
made In the Tltamln field, and how 
It had benefltted the health of tlw

Cruelty Charges 
Bring 2 Divorces

Two dlvoreei were granted here 
rrldny In dlsUict court.

Aferedlth F. FciBUson, who charg
ed eitreoiD cruelty, was granted a 
divorca from Kathertae Ferguaon. 
•Rie couple married at Tripp, S. D„ 
March 10,1073. Tr-o children of the 
couple were amrded to the de.'end- 
•nt for teciporury care and custody.

Also charging extreme cruelty, 
Ferre Holmes was granted a divorce 
Irom Hon’ey O. Ilolmu, Hie couplo 
amrried In Twin Falls county Feb. 
77.1013. One minor child was award' 
ed to Uie plaintiff.

1,500 Slaughtered by Robot 
Bomb, Jerome Youth Reveals

By GEOBOIA CnATVURN
JEROME, June 16—All the ugll- 

DCis and horror of war have been 
seen by a Jerome youth. Jnd LIcut. 
Harrlman L. Barnes, who recently 
wrote homo of the ahocking incident 
»'hlch occurred when a Oerman bua 
bomb made tt direct hit on a theater 
In Scotland, killing 800 allied soldiers 
and 700 civilians,

Aa for as li kjiown here, tills 
the first public revelation In t 
i;. 8. of the 1̂ 00-deatli robot bomb
ing, hlUierto concealed in censor- 
tlllp. ..LUtlnfi, of llit_EurDpcaii.ccn. 
wrshlp permitted the officer tc 
Mention the tragedy.

V-Z Robot Bomb 
Lieutenant Daruea declared that 
le cotflstrophe occurred when 

..,onl V-2 bomb crnahed wlUi all 
Jury. It tiiolc two weck-i of day a: 
nlslit labor by SOO men, who used 
bulldorcra, acetylene torclic.i.
‘Is, plck.1, crowb.irs, and even 
:lciiver3. to extricate tho bodies. 
Scores of Uie bodies had to be dis
membered BO tliat tliey could be 
reed from the countlcss pieces of 
iteel relrforcemcnta of tlie 1 '' 
Ing. he wrote.

r wltneased, but," he prophesied,
I've r e yet I
Lieutenant Dames stated Uiii 

illled Roldlers were not of hLi 
jul some of Uic men were on deUll 
helping to extricate the bodies 
"16 twisted mriss of steel, and the 
>aj of dirt, and other debris.

In German Invasion 
Lieutenant Bnmc-s was one o 

participants In the big lnva.̂ lun of 
Ocrtnany, He rccountcd In a r

how he went oversea.\ scrHns 
MP all the way, "Our skli.per': 

rte/t hand nnri qulck-lhlnklng. atrcr- 
rd ai clear of the Jerry .submarine; 

ie way over and wc landed 
he Bold, 

arcr of four battle stars, 
■head and the purple h 

Lieutenant Biinie.i li now stationed 
FonUlnblcau, l‘'rance. Ho 
ned wounds from shrapnc

the face, and In both upper ___
lower limbs on June 17. lOM, 8ome 
I Uic pieces of shrapnel still re 
lain In pru’t.'s of hU body. 
lie waj with the U. S. engliiccr.r 

.lilch bulll many air stations, road 
,nys and clcarcd mllc.i of mine 
lelds left by the fleeing Germans. 
"Now the Jerrle.̂  are clci.nlng the 

fields, instead of us." he wrote humr, 
Hulll Great Depot 

Working In the mud, niln and 
low. Lieutenant Darnei' outllt built 

the largest engineering supply depot 
' England, as well a-s many otlicrs.

; now lack only four polnti of 
having sufflclrnt to come home. 

Word of his battlefield odvaiice- 
icnt from fergcnni to second lieu- 
mant came this week to hU p.ir- 
nts. He received the proinotlai 

May 20. He wos with Oen, Patton'i 
third army. Entering the sen’lci 
Jan. 31. 1M3. he left for ovcrse.̂ s 
July 1, m i  and lauded In England. 
July 8.

His brother In Acrvlce Ls 
1'ommy Harrison Barnes, 31, 
has been absent 10 months, nnd Is 

somewhere In the Pacific,

PAUL

DAUGHTER BOKN 
BUHU June n -A  daughter v

FILER
Sgt. ind Mrs. Lewis TYout and 

daughter. Darlene, have arrived 
from Ohanute. III., for a visit at 
Uie home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Qeorgo Denton.

MaJ. Wayne Conycrt and wife, 
who epent a furlough wlUi hts 
mother, Mu. Rose Pate, have re
turned to San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lincoln and 
«on are visiting relatives at Boise.

Mrs. Wayne Joslln and Miss Jo
anna JosUn have gone to Los An
geles to vWt Pfc, Wayne Joslln. 
who la stationed at the vetcmns’ 
hospital assisting In the care of 
mental patlenls.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Trout and 
lamlly, Pocatello, are visiting nt 
the home ol hi* motlier, Mrs. 
George Denton.

B-nest Ragland writes his wife 
he la now staUoned in the Philip
pines.

Mrs. N. S. Felthouse, Payette, 
arrived Friday to visit at the homo 
nf her daughter. Mrs. 1. A. Ander-

Mr. and Mrs. J. C, Hendrix, jr.. 
are the parents of a drnighter bom  
at the county malemlty home.

timed h
Ml.15 Belly Van Do Venter and 

brother, iJiiU. nccompcuiled by ihelr 
Mrs, Alta Hell, Rui>cr[, have 

visiting In Bol.-io. While Utcre 
, made a call at the office of 

Qov, Qossett.
Word received by Mrs, Fred 

Klimun Irom hir huabimd, Pvt. 
Klamm, tells that he Is with the 

•tlllery stntloncd at Port Bill. 
OUa.

WILEY HARMON 
Westcott Service

OPEN 8 a. ui. to 9 p. m.
with a full lino of

Conoco Products
Qai, Oil, Batteries. Tire Repair

ing. Qreo-tlng, Washing and 
Steam Motor Cleaning 

30J Shoahona N, Thon* MJ 
Oppoalla Telephone Ereh.

At Horror Scene

LT. IIARIIIMAN L. BARNES 
. . . who saw the debrU of a 

Scotch theater which, itniek by a 
flajit bomb. Imprisoned and 
killed BOO allied ioldlera and 700 
elvlllana. Illi home ta In Jerome. 
<8(a(( encraTlngl

Kiwanians Urged 
To Stay Prepared

BUHL, June 10 — Sam E, Vancc, 
nst sute commander of the Amer- 
nn Lenlon. ns npeakcr nt the meel- 

Ing of Buhl Klwanls, told briefly of 
the hUtorlcnl background of our 
flog.

He tilso dWcUisPd world alfiilrs, 
nnd advocated prepnrediiess ns the 
surest mrnivs of protecUun and 
iivoldoncc of war,

ML̂ s Helen Wntkliis R.ivc two 
Mrs. Wllda Curlson.

n ie  Buhl, Filer and IVln Kalb 
Khvftnlans iind Ihelr families will 

lid a Joint meeting nnd picnic at
the )
IB, at whleli time UtMri.-l Gover
nor John Booth. Epiinhh I'orK, will 
address the Kroup.

O’Brien Named to 
North Side Board

JE210ME. June 10-Tliom.us O. 
O'Brien. Eden, has been apiwlntcd 

iucceed Charles W. Barlow, board 
member of the North Side Pumping 
company, bonrd of director,!.

Mr, Barlow left sometime ago for 
California bcciia';e of 111 health. Bar- 
low has uLo reilgned a:, a member 
of the board of dlreclors of the 
North Side Canal company, and A. 
O. Vames, also of Eden, has been 
recommended to fill thl.i vacancy, 
Varnea Is prcjldenl of the North 
Side Piimplng company board of 
dlreclors.

Reports Given at 
‘ Final* Meeting o f 

Falls City Group
JEROME, June 10 -  Tlie FalU 

City civic club held the annual pot- 
luck lunchcon at the nuflltorlum ir 
which llio year's work was reviewed 
during the session by Uie reilrln 
prcildfnt, Mrs. Phoebe Thomason,

Ouciw included Mrs, Wllllai 
Smith, Mr«. Alva Arndt, Mrs. Orac 
Dieter, Mrs. ROic Morris and Mr 
Alice Lawjhc.

Florence Thomabon directed tl 
program which Included a plar 
solo. Mrs, Thomason, tho retlrlr 
president, gave the address of wc 
come. In tier report she stated that
Red Cross, Children'.-, home. Find
ing and Aid Boclety. Boise: the can
cer control, Infantilo paraiysl5 cam
paign. Contributions ol magar.Ines. 
newfpspcrs and boxes of requcsKxl 
ariiclcs have been r.cnt to the naval 
ho.'pltal TJiere were 125 doien cook- 

the USO center. Poca
tello, ated.

gUt was prcscnt.ed Mrs. Flor 
ence Tliomason, member, who has 
attended every meeting In the two 
years,

Mrs. Thomason atntcd that the 
club had carried out the project ol 
the teaclitragc.'Djcy also conducted 
B succMful hot luncli project. There 

■■ MUIdren served last year.
Oove: ived
again the coming yci 
this program In Uie school. Thi 
mcmbcra aided in cleaning the 
,̂ choolhou.'c, hani;liin new curtains 
nnd cicaned tlic school grounds. Mrs. 
Tliomason appointed her auditing 
comniltlee. Mrs. Leona Tliomason. 
Mrs. NclUe Minor und Mrs. Edna 
Halstead.

The Incoming pre.sldeiit, Mrs. Nel
lie Ucklcy, give the response and 
staled future alm.'s o f  the organiza
tion. A corsage wa.i presented on be
half ol the retlrlna prrsldent, from 
Mrs, J, T. Rlckett.i.

A violin solo was Riven by Tliehna 
Hargti. accompiinlcd by Delore-'j El- 
dred; Delores later played a piano 
selection; two mu;ilcul rending.*;. Mr.'., 
Grace Dieter. Accompaniment \va.s 
by Mrs. Smith.
wnys to nrriuige Ulo.'.somA, ivcrc giv
en by Mrs. Arndt.

During the ba.slnt-.s;. niccthig. the 
books Ktre completed and trciu- 
urcr'j report pre.fpnted. Hr,v Lick- 
Icy, nc»- president, announced her 
appointive commlttcc-s for the year, 
Mr,'. Marsaret Sluriyvhi, Mr.s. Vera 

Myrtle Hlg-
EL'lc .ncy. pruir. ,

and Mrs. Alpha Wllllam.son, Ilo
coninilllce: and Mra. Wilma O;.....
Mrs. Hard Hnrgla and Mrs. Pearl 
Bartholomew, hot lunch committer. 
Tlie club will meet again In October.

EDEN
and Mrs. Fied Gray, Mini

home of Mr. an 
Ur. Ora 

.\frs. La Jfuiie.-Ls

Contests Given 
By Excelsior Club
KIMBERLY. June 16 -  The Ex. 

ceblor Social club met wlUi Mrs. 
Rudolph Marleiu, wlUi two gucstji, 
Mrs. Eml! Marten-i and Mr*. Henry 
Jones. Eden.

Mr.̂ , T, C. Ma.' n̂ had chan 
tlie program. Contest prlies 
won by Mrs. Howard Hill and Mr«, 
Charle.1 Durllng. Mrs. ElnU Martens 
won Uip white elephant.

Blrthdoy gifts were received by! 
Mrs, Harry Fisher, Mrs. Ed Dohse, 
Mr:i. Jiick Spence, nnd Mrn. Walter 
Kleunder Irom the f.unshlne pab.: 
Tlic hcKitess served rrfreshmcnta. ' 

Members arc requested to bring 
white elephant to the next meeting 
nt the home of Un. Mason, when an 

be held. Mr.̂ . Nebeker
wllj hav e program.

Relief Members 
Entertained at 
Home in Oakley

DECLO. June 10 — Dcclo Relief 
Soclcty members were entertained 
at the home of Mrs. May Matthewa, 
Oakley.

Tlic following program was given: 
Oroup singing of two of the favorlu 
songs of Mrs. Matthews; a poem, 
read by Mrs. Nell Matthews; solo, 
Leona Larson; two songs, by the 
Singing Matthews choru-i of Declo 
society and a retold story by Clare 
Jacob:!.

Mrs. Mary Matthe»s, a resident ol 
0.-ikIcy for 03 years, gave a talk. Aft
er the program the afternoon woj 
spent socially. Tlie following Oak- 
Icy women helped In entertaining 
the group. Mrs. Ethel Patton, Edith 
Matthews, Mts,-i Inez Fowlcs. Mrs, 
Ann Dcdke and Mrs. Eula Clark. A

Family-Dinner
HANSEN, June 1C — Mr. and Mrs. 

Chester Rolce, Eden, entertained at 
a fiimlly dinner In Honor of her sis
ter, Mr.;. Bertha Clyde. Seattle, 
Wiiih. Guc.its Included Mr, and Mrs. 
Harold Koeiiig, Mr. and Mrs. Den 
Ncwbry and Mr.'.. Joe Ncwbry. all of 
liaiiseii, Mr. nnd Mri., Jack Skeem 
nnd daughters, Patrk la, Twin Falls; 
Mr. and Mr.<. Gordon Ncwbry. Mr 
and Mrs, Dick Rolce and Mra. Mary 
Ncwbry. all of Eden.

DEEP CREEK
Mr. und Mr.v L. S. Kruplca, Mca- 

loMgrovr, Neb., visited with he) 
lece and family. Mr. and Mrs, Eu

gene Miistrr:;.
Betty Campbell, Pocatello, Is 

.pending a few awn with 1 

.111. Mynia Dean Campbell.
Marilyn Pombcr hn' accompanied 

ler grandniothrr, .Mrs. WUllnm
1 Idol Falb I Mrs.

■ daughter, C.troijn Van Or-

M. Sohul* Co. _ 
Kenhelm ____

_434S.OO
_*2S0J»
_»37S,00

MUSIC SPECIALS
PIANOS INSTRUMENTS

Conn Trumpet.
Pfdler Clarinet 
D Hat Band Flute 
Ptn-Amerlcan Alto Sax 
li'on & Healy Trombon# 
Regal Oultors and Ukca 
lUcienbacker Electric GulUr 

Outfit ulth Amplirter 
1» Bass Wurlltzer Aecordloo 
ICKTube Q.B. Radio 
Oanpleta line w ds, »trin*a. 

u uccmary. theet muilc, CtC.

MUSIC CEN TER
^  Spedalized Record Service

story Ss Clark_____ 429S.OO
Bnwwn Player-------»»3.00

MIRRAPUKOe 
All pianos reeondlUonei

Legion Auxiliary 
Discusses Group 

Activity Reports
PAHIFIELD, June l»-The Amer

ican Legion auxiliary met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kra-

Special guests were rclotlves ol 
veterans of World war I. The d o  
partmcnt president, Florence Crolg, 
aoodlng. was also a tpeclal guest.

The Poppy committee reported 
that they netted 180. President Craig 
spoke on the varied program of the 
auxiliary Including, legislation, child 
welfare, and community service ac
tivities. She also emphasized the re- 
hablllwtlon program, explaining the 
national prc.'ddenl's project, rccorda 
for flghtbig men and Uie poppy pro
gram. All rehabilitation activltlea 
are for veterans of World wars I and 
II.

Platu were completed for a study 
course In Americanism. Mrs. Stan
ley Smith and Sally Kramer anng 
several selections. Legion membera 
Joined the auxiliary for refresh, 
mcnts. The next meeting will be c 
picnic to b« held In June. Legion 
members began work constructing 
a serviceman’s plaquo to be erected 
on &taln street.

¥ * ¥ 
Honored at Party

riLEK, June 19 — Murray Mun. 
yon has left for Tulsa, Okla.. to at
tend the Sparlan School of Aero- 
nautlca. where he will study instru
ment teclmlclan work and robot 
piloting. HU parents, Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred Miinyon, entertained at a din
ner parly for him, Questi were 
Helen Samuelson. Uarbara Mont
gomery. Dethlne Scolt, Dob Bailey, 
Sgt, Olen Hausen, all of Twin Falls, 
a.? guests.

¥ ¥ *
Dinner Guests

SPRINGDALE. June 10-Mr, and 
Mrs. Wesley Uonson were dinner 
guesu of Mr. and Mn. Fred Jolm-

Progressive Club
CAREY, June 16 -  The Carey 

Prosrrc.wtve club met at the home 
Irs. nay IMe. Mr.i. John Burk- 
gave the progmm.

Family Dinner Held 
For Seaman Craig

EDEM. June Itt-S 2/c Kyla Cralj, 
ion o l Mr. and Mra. John Crslg, 
spent a leave here with his parents 
and his wife and three aona.Jrom 
Han Diego. Calif., where he haa tak
en hla boat training. He la in Che 
navy medieal corp. A family dinner 
was held In his honor, at the home 
of his parents. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mn, Earl SheppoM. Jerome, 
parents of Mrs. Kyle Craig; Mr. and 
Mra. Carl Hughes, son, David, Han
sen; Mrs. Stella Huglies, Twin Falls; 
Mr. and Mrs, WllUam Weaver anC 
two daughters. Mrs. Dorothy Okie- 
beny and Mn, Louise Llndley. all of 
Eden. Mra. Okleberry and. Mra. 
Llndley. both sisters of Seaman 
Craig, arc at the home of their par-

HEAD TIME3-KEWB WANt' i

NEED $50 
NEED $100? 

NEED MORE?
You can got it QUICK 

from

Reliance Credit 
Corporation

Leonnrd V. Mnuw, Mkt.

ISABELLE’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

Will Open on

Monday, June 18
at

210 Sixth Ave. E.

I am now opening a beauty shop of my own with 
the intention of bringing to Magic Valley women a 
high type of beauty service at reasonable cost, I 
will be assisted by

■DOROTHY GAILEY
Whom many of you know and we will both welcom* 
and appreciate feeing and serving friends and 
patrons both old and now.

YO U R  PATRON AG E EA RN ESTLY SOLICITED

ISABELLE MENDIOLA
FO R  APPOINTMENTS PHONE 1761

t ~ 3 1
Send that boy in the service

A  L E T T E R
iS lil from H O M E

Sunday, June 17,1945
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fcnis Uiat no one ever nipiitlo: 
ic wciithrr . . . much. RlRhl no 
ic .sun U i,hliilng and It ts wan 
ut that is no guiirantec that 
on't be storming 15 mlnut< 
:oin now. Wc havn had a ver 
ackward iprlng with a whole Ic

thcr Magic Vulley boy to 
a .'.hip bombing is S 3/c 

/ Ambrose of Jerome who 
I the U.SiJ. Franklin. He 

'i plenty scared

by *9

hl.» got

thtil dian’t
dltchcj. Maybe the wciitlicr hn.'s 
settled a bit aiiJ wc will get some 
of th.U Jamour, southern Idaho

day 1 her
dishes around becni.........
like Uie food. Tlie police finally 
had to be callcd to settle things 
but not before a few of the boys 
got cut up & bit. Nobody got ser
iously hurl though.

g ha; irncd
to Magic Valley, Sunday. June Bth 
saw the first program of six race.i 
run off before a large crowd of 
spectators. Don't remember the 
results of oU the roccs hut all the 
horse;> were local steeds and n 
good time was had by all . . . ao 
they say. '
• Rent control started here June 
first and Uic landlords have been 
signing up at a fast pace. Oucsa 
this puts Twin Falls In the city 
cla.'is. Rent control tnlght keep 
keep rcnU from soaring but it 
sure Isn't making housing faclli- 
tlc.1 any more plentlfuL It Is get
ting BO bad that roomers will soon 
be taking In roomers.
• World War II VcteMw have 
elccted permanent oHlcerj as fol
lows: Ted Manker, coramonder; 
Prank Tidwell, vlce-commander; 
Oraydon Smith, quartermaster; 
Randall Delweller, cliapiain; Max 
Poultcr. sergeant-nt-arms; Max 
L. Brown. Mel Cosgrlff and R, L. 
8ummerlleld, trustees.

• After thU Pfc. Joe Bcrrlochoa 
of Shoshone will look lor cavci 
wUh two cxlM when seeking sliel- 
icr. He and some buddle.i dived 
Into a cave for .ihclter from hcav? 
Jap gunfire on Okinawa only to 
find that the cavc had InhBbitants 
of the Japanese variety. There’s 
not much use asking who kicked 
who out of the cave.
• Another Twin Falls boy to 
cited for gallantry lo Pfc. Robert 
Meigs whose citation came aa a 
result ot action during the "bulge" 
affair.
• Sgt. Ciil Greene of Tuln FaU» 
has been awarded the silver ator 
for unusual valor on the battle
field.
• Ju.st ran across a humorous 
Incident Involving city Judge 
Pumphrcy. Seems like a woman 
prisoner caught him by tho shirt 
and necktie and held him until 
he yelled for help. He did reach 
In the ccll otxi tried to get awoy 
but she grabbed hla ann and 
twLited It against the bars. Two 
poUccmen came running and freed 
him from the prisoner's clutches.

lo Lincoln. Neb.. Lt. Tom Cartney 
is spending a short leave with hU 
folks In Twin I'alb. He i» a bom
bardier on a S-39.
• Wounded on Iwo Jlma in' 
March First 6gt. Sarolri Harper of 
Twin rnlls haa been awarded the 
purple heart.
• 8 J/c Robert Drcnneu of Twin 
Falls has completed bts boot 
training and has gone to San 
Diego for aaslgnment.
• Pvt. LaVereii Devries, killed on 
Okinawa has been awarded the 
purple heart posLhiunously ac
cording to word received by his 
wife in Twin FaTs.
• Capt. Prank J. McAtee is horn* 
on texmlnal leave awalUn« his re
lease from the army. He is a form
er Twin Palls dentist.
• Oncle Jm -K  Kohler. Roxy 
theater owner and former Twin 
Fall.i mayor haa gone to the Vet 
hofpltal In Boise for treatment.

• King Block, Twin FaUs high 
school youth went to his back 
yard cabin to retire for lh« Bleht 
and then decided to go watch the

bowling for awhile ; 
doing escaped possible deat 
his cabin was destroyed by firt 
while he was gone. His parents 
who thought he was In the cabin 
had a few bad moments until they 
learned that he had gone up town.
• T/Cpl. Ralph Winter of Twin 
Falls has received his discharge 
on the point iiystem. He had been 
in the Bouth Pacific for S years.

• With 30 jnlsslozu over Oer- 
many to hU credit S/8gt. William 
Haworth is home In Hazelton with 
his folks for 30 days before going 
to Santa Ana for rea.ulgrunent.

• Pvt. lorin Qoll of Hurley wss 
killed In action in Germany on 
April 8th.
• Final services and full military 
rites were held on June llth lor 
U. Richard C. Price of Twin PalI.̂  
who was killed In a training plane 
crash near Mt. Hamilton, Califor
nia.

• Well wc suppose that all you 
fellows are sweating out the point 
business and have it all figured 
out when you will have the re
quired number of points for your 
dbcharge . . .  and it is no dll- 
ferent wlUj the WACs It secnii. 
T/3 Marjorie Byram of Haielton 
has 7 / points and that is a lot for 
a WAC when you corulder that 44 
points is the critical score for 
WACs.
• Al 73 years young Mrs. Lu
cinda McCIeary look her first 
airplane ride. She flew in a plane 
piloted by her son Prank. After 
landing she re(x>rtcd that the 
thoroughly erjoyed henelf.
• Lt, Don Porter of Piler who was 
sliot down over Italy in 1M3 has 
been reported liberated from the 
Germans as of May 2nd. He had 
not been heard from for several 
months.

• The Jaycee's summer sports 
program is in full blast vlth many 
people young and oJd enjoying a 
superriaed and varied aports pro
gram each eTenicg. Thera'* i«asls, 
swimming, ToUe; ball, badmiztton, 
boxing, archery and others. It's a 
good idea and U retting • good 
reception,

• The happy hours of summer 
vacstioo were dulled i ' ' 
the other day wlU> the a

• Welt t^at about covert tlia 
iiewa of a general nature. If we 
think of any more we will aUek:
It In somewhere before we clor.B 
this.
• Y  3/c Devon Herbert of Mur- 
taugh Is spending a leave with hi* 
folks. He is a veteran of the south 
Pacific.
• We Imve newt of Uiree Halbert 
brother* of Muruugli. Lt. Wesley 
has l>ecn transferred to a Pacific 
base. Ho is a veteran of Ui« C-B-I 
theater. HroDicr Prtd 1» in Uic 
nav>- on a destroyer somewhere In 
the Pacific and broiher Robert 
wos Inducted at Fort Douglas last 
month. •
• CpI. Ralph Maraton. a veteran 
of 33 months orereeas who halls 
from Paul has been tn the Fhillp- 
pinea for the list 8 montiis.

THE ABOVE NEnS LETTEB UAT BE CUPPED AND MAtLED TO TODB BOLDIEB, 8AILOB. KAKN1. 
COAST GOAEO, WAC, WAVE. SFAB. MABIKE AUXIUABX, OB DEirtNSB WOBKEB Al A mBM»> 

NAa SKETCB OP THS OOtNOS IN HAGIO VAUXt.
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•  With this wa win lear* roa to 
whatever you w m  doing be<«r* 
you got this and vt wtD b* md* 
ously waiting to bear trocn jc t
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Captain Garber Will 
Marry Georgia Girl

Mrs. E lizabeth  W . Moore, Franklin, N. C,, announced th e  
engagement a n d  approaching marriage o f  her daughter, F a iry  
Annette, to  Capt. Willis R oy  Garber, aon of Mr. and M rs. 
Roy G arber, T w in  Falls.

Jliss M oore ia a native o f  Rabun county, Georgia, 
graduated fr o m  the Rabun Gap-Nacochce high schooJ and 
collcge, und attended the University o f  Georgia.

For the past 16 months
Miss M oore has been a civil 
service com m ission  field rep- 

-rescntntive.- S h e  w.is the first 
guardswoman fo r  Georgia.

Captain G arber graduated 
from th e  U niversity o f  Cali
fornia, h aving  received an 
A.B. in chem istry.

P;lor lo his entry In the strvlcc 
Jour years ago. he wu employed In 

, Berkeley, C&llT. For the put 39 
month* ho hna been communlco- 
Uotu olflcer with the AAF In the 
KJUlhwest Paciilc. He has aerved In 
Hve major campaUns oni’  wears 
Uie purple heart. Cuplnin Goibcr 
wlU completfl a apedaJ SO-day sen
ior communlcailoas ollicer’a course 
at AAP center. Orlando, Fla. After 
on extended leave In Idaho be will 
report for duty In lije Phlllpplnei. 
The wedding will bo tC the North 
Avenue Prcabytcrlnn church, Atlan
ta, Oa., June 23. Captain and Mr*. 
Garber wUl leave for Tv,lii FalU, 
wber» they will ylilt his parents, 
and hi* ilster, Mrs, Ormiis Craner, 
Kimberly.

«  «  «
Patriotic Dinner 
Givenby R.N.A. 
For War Mothers

World War II war mothers of 
Royal Kelghbors of America, ? 
•nterialned at a patriotic dinner 
held Friday rrenlng at Uie I. C 
hall.

Each mothtr was iwesentcd____
•agi.The progmrn Included long* by 
VIri. Elva Ol^cn and a presentation 
of the American flag by Mrs. Lots 
Adamson, ojslated by Vernon and 
rarl Smith, sona oj Mrs. Olynn 
8mlUi. Violin aolos nere offered by 
Virginia Francis, accompanied by 
her mother. Mrs. A. B. Francis. Ano
ther lololst was Virginia OUen and 
a rjafllnff wu* given by Mrs. O. E. 
Kunkel

Bich mother wai introduced by 
Uyrtb Anderson, who told of Ihelr 
•oni Jn the service.

Oommlttcu Included Mrs. Kunkel, 
general chairman of the program; 
Un. r i o r e n c *  Chrlstopherson. 
chairman of refreshments, aaslstfd 
by Ur«. Marsnret Durbin, Velma 
Trsidwell. Knthryn Baese, May 
PoullgDot, MiTtle Anderson and 
Once Turner.

*  «  «
Doris Weaver to 

Have Play Lead
Play tryouts for the performance 

o# "Our Aunt From Cnllfomla," to 
b« trwented next month by mem
ber* of the Magic V club were chos
en Uiii week with Doris Ann Wea
ver picked t« play th* leading role 
o< Bally.

Others la tht cast Include Vlr- 
atela Higgins, Barbara Johnscn, 
Manrins Doren, MnrgueriU Oandl- 
affa and Ida Mar Emltb.

Iht prognun will Include comic 
McdlD^ and musical numbers. It 
k  Nlng glren for tbs special bene
fit of tponflorln< organizations of ths 
etch, Mr*. N. O. Johnson, club guar- 
dtaa. wfll direct tbs play.

» Marian Martin 
Pattern

Acting Officers 
Named Saturday 

By Pan-Hellenic
Temporary officer* for the stun- 

mer were elected by members of 
tJio Pan-HclIenlc at a luncheon 
meeting at the Park hotel Satur-

Charles KcUŷ  Tlce-prMldent, and 
Mr*. Frank J. McAtee. iecretary- 
treasurer.

Mr*, Thomas E. Pearey, presi
dent. presided at the meeting, nnd 
cards were played following the 
lunclieon. Bridge prizes went to 
Mrs. Ray Lincoln and Cora Jensen.

Plana were made for the next 
meeting, July 21, to b< under the 
direction of actl?e Pan-Hcllciilc 
members, now home from colleges.

Recital Scheduled 
Tuesday Evening-

Joan Fisher and Lorraine Dcagle, 
pupils of Edllh L. Fou. will give a 
pianoforte recital at the studio ul 
their Instructor, at t p. m. Tutcday, 
June 19.

ParenU and friends of the iirtlats 
are invited to attend. Numbers 
the program, to be given In 
parts, will Include classical nu 
ber*. Ushers *111 be Mary Jean 
Desgle and Jean Hiher.

Calendar
Ilebekah Lodge will hold its 

meeting of the season In the Odd 
Fellows hall at «;3t> p. m. Tucidny, 
A pot luck dinner will be jcrvcd.

¥ «  ¥
Women of Townsend club No. 1 

are giving a party n  B p. m. Tucfiday 
at the Farmer* Auto Insurance com
pany auditorium. The Hev. L. 8- Ol
iver will addrttj the group. Women 
are asked to bring a covered dish 

¥ V «
Tlie Country Womens club 

meet at 3 p. m. Wednesday at 
home of Mrs. P. H. Buhter. This will 
be the final meeting of the year 
membere are urged to attend.

* * *
D. A. V. auxiliary memtjcrs 

hold a social meeting In tiie fon 
a pot luck dinner at noon Tuesday 
In the City park. If weather doc.i 
permit the outing, the group will 
meet at the home of Mrs. W. H. Wol' 
ter.

«  «  ¥
Easiness and PrufesslonRl Women 

will not hold Uielr regular Monday 
meeting. Tliey will hold a potluck 
dinner at 7 p. m. Thurrday at tlie 
home of Ray Smllh, 104 Sovonth 
avenue east. Hepoits of the .̂ Lnte 
convenUon will be given.

Pupils to Present 
Pianoforte Recital

Pupils of EdlUi L. Fosj, Ellen Jos- 
n and Betty Lou DIsck will present 
pianoforte recital at 8 p. m. Mon

day ê -enlng at her atudlo at 033

S o c i a l  a n d  C l u l b  P ^ e w s
Richan-Bott Wed 

In Church Rites 
Held in Rupert

became the bride of HA S/c Clj’do 
LaMar Rlchan, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Rlchnn, In a double ring cer
emony performed Saturday, June 9 
In RuperL-The Re?. Father McElU' 
Bolt celebrated the rites at the St 
Nlchob Catholic church. Ughtcd 
candles on the altar ond spring '■ 
era formed the setting.

Leo Henscheld. cousin of tlie 
bride, was an oltar boy. The wedding 
march was played by Mr*. Betty 
Rausch who alio accompanied Vera 
Ccsarl and Phylls Stone In a duet 
"Ave Marla."

The former ML-ji Bott chose for 
her wedding an afternoon dress of 
powder blue. Her acceMorles 
white. For her flowers she w 
gardenia corsage ajid curried a white 
prayer boolc with white streamcrs.

Tlie bride was attended by a class
mate El Dina Helnze. MLis Helnie 
wore a blue afternoon drcsj with . 
blue hat. Her corsage was a single 
gardenia with pink ro-̂ ebud̂ .

The mothers of Uio brlda and 
bride groom wore corsages of pink 
ro*es. The grandmothers, Mr*. U 
Bott and Mr*. Mary Van Ryper, 
ro.-c corsages o! MA}mon pink pJad- 
lolo.

Joe Dolt, uncle of the bride, wn.' 
best man. The bride Is Rrnduatcil 
from Paul high school In 1D15, 

Seaman Rlchan, a ho.̂ pltal ap
prentice. was a senior at Paul high 
school before Joining the merchant 
marine. Inter Joining the navy. H« 
will report to San Diego after com
pletion of his leave.

Immedlotely following th# cere
mony. the wedding party drove to 
the home of the bride's parents, 
where a dinner had been prepared 
by Mrs. Bott. The tabic was centered 
with a thrce-tlered wedding cake 
deccrucod with a miniature bride 
and bridegroom, ’ITic cake was b:\ked 
by an aunt of the bride, Mrs. BUI 
Henscheld.

Tlie couple left on a honeymoon at 
the close of the dinner party.

¥  *  *

Party Scheduled
By Wedding Club

Special honor will bo given cou
ples who have been married over 
M years when the Golden Wedding 
party at 1;30 p. m, Monday at the 
Roxy theater. Any couple having 
recently celebrated golden wedding 
annlveiTiarlcs are automotlcally 
members of Uie club.

The flrot meeting of the group 
as held Aug, 15, 1031 at which 

time Joe Koehler, spon.̂ or of the 
club, entertained In honor of Uis 
golden anniversary of his motiier, 
Mrs. Adolph Koehler, Youngstown, 
O. Also honored at the Initial meet- 

Mr. and Mri;. J. A, Mor- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. 11. Perry, 

pioneer rc;.ldctits of Tttln Falls. 
Mr.s. A. C. Rutherford is record* 
g secn-tory of the ornnnlratlon 

and Mrs. I. T. Sweet xervcs as 
sccretary-trciv-^urcr.

Shoshone street norUi.
Included on the proRram will be 

numbers from Mo:art, Chopin, 
Hrnhm.i, nnd oUier compo.'icra.

1 be -  -  -  
nonnie Jean ’

Care of Your Children

T-ll
of bgtt43n« dowiT Um 

^lUn^tUi of MW •(Wins

fcrv4 TWKNTT «»nl» la «,|n> for tklt to TIrw.-N»wf. Piitim D i^ -

p i S f  S !•d I* te«lc, rtft.«> OnU fw m r

r — H O M E  —
A ppliance Co.

N ow  Located  at
223 2nd Ave. K

Refrigerator
■•pktria* -  AB Uakas 

rranpt xm a est Bcrrtc*

Br ANGELO PATRl
Our •ducatlond iyst«m4 hsvi 

empty spoc« when sducatlon for 
th* most Important occupation of 
ths people, parenthood, ought to 
stand. We train and Uach lawyers, 
doctors, dentists, t«acher>, croXts- 
men and artists. Ws apprentice chll- 
dren to master wortinen w they 
may learn the wayi of their croit. 
We pTBpare all worken for their 
place In society and pass portnts by 
without to much ai a nod.

That 'Is absurd. Bearing and r 
Ing children U the people's j 
Important concern. The quality of 
our children settles the quality of 
this nation. Ws must have healthy 
children In order to havs healthy 
men and women. Ws must bring 
thoBS children Into the world In 
ths best possible condition for ed
ucation and training. That means 
their fathers and mothers must be 
conscious of their great rrsponal- 
bQltlM la the matter and m  disci
pline and conduct themselves that 
they can bestow ths best possible 
lnhsrlt«se* upon their children ts 
Uis matter of training and educa-

U n  i« Qrepe TCay
We do no such thing, For one ex

ample of our neglect, consider the 
girl o< 17 who b«<i ft>r InformoUon 
about the whole matter of bringing 
children Into the world. Who Is to 
blame for this?

The girl’s mother never Ulked to 
her about her i*J Ufe; never ex

plained tiic phencoiena of her wom
anhood. The child was left to grope 
her way toward somclhlng she felt 
In the life about her but on which 
she could not lay hold. 61io looked 
up words In Uie dictionary. In the 
Bible. anj*where she thouRht they 
might bo explained. She dnred o.ik 
no questions. This girl, a senior In 
high school, was as Ignorant of her 
re.^ponslbUltles toward

Good PartnU Essential
This Li not an Isolated case...... .

there are boys Jiut as Ignorant. 
What need la a course In parent- 
hood which every young person must 
taie. They should be taught about 
their sex—physiology Is not enough. 
They should be taught all there Is 
to learn about the bearing and the 
birth of children, and their rei 
Ing. Stress 8ho\ild be laid not only 
the physical care of children but 
upon their aplrltual and their n'
Ul health.

We, the people, mujt assume .. 
■'illlty for the education and

Weddings, Betrothals Told

MRS. CLVDE RICnAN I 
(■Staff engraving) |

.MRH. DOB E, GRAVES
(Btaff engraving)

HILDA TRIPPLE
engraving) (Tbe Album photo—lUtt engraving)

training of young peopls for par- 
-^thood. Good fathera and mother* 

t  esacntlnl to the breeding and 
rearing of good children. You can- 

■ teach whnt you do not know.

P f S
Skias moy b* Qtoy, th* horiion 
cloudy. B«;l tha day h* illps tKa 
•ngoB#m*nt ring upon her fingar 
i« for th«m flooded with oil ths 
tunihlna o f  th» yean they will. 
*p#nd togathar. Th» diamond will 
ba In harmony with tW bsairty of 
thair vision )f h* hoi had axpart, 
henttt odvlca In moking his salac- 
Kofl. Ovr long Axparlane* quolk 
fUi M io effar tuch odvlca.

R. & G. JEWELERS
Perrine Hotel Twin Falls

Engagement Told 
By Hilda Tripple 
To Ernest Thaete

Hilds Trlpplc. 3M Sixth avenue 
north, Tlmr.^day, aiiiiouiiccd her en- 
gascmcni to Ernest llinete. Tn’ln 
l-.ilh.

 ̂ for the ttcddliiK has not 
« l , ’Xhnctc l^iailbchurgedstaff 

scrgcnnl from Llic army. He served 
In llie Kuropcim wnr theater 30 
mnntlu. He cnmc lo Twin Falls 
from Itfllj-, where he lost served with 
Oen. Mark C. Clark's fifth nrmy.

Tlie brlde-clrct ts eniployod In the 
orilce of Gcorn<> C. Childs, Tn'ln 
Falls county a.'ic.K.'<or.

■"s Trlpplc Is Uie daughter of 
ind Mrs. Leo Trlpplc of the 

Sixth avenue north address.
'nisetc Is the .̂ on of Mr, and Mrs. 

AlbcrlTlmete, Cawker City, Knn.
.Mbs Trlpplc was graduated from 

Haiucn high school and Twin Palls 
tallness unlver.'iltv.

¥ «  «

Recital Given by
Youthful Artist

DomilB Vonne AILee, young piano 
student of Mrs. Edith L. Foss, pre
sented her flr.'(t recital Friday eve
ning at the home of her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. Oiiy AILee. 1303 Addison 
east, for over lOO friends and rcla- 
Uves.

Comments on Ui« selections and 
composers, were Riven by tho youth
ful artist for the audience. Included 
In her rcportolr* wer numbr* by 
Dacli, Dcethoven. and Paderewski. 
Oeorge Hallcy and Ouy AlLe#, Jr., 
wer* ushen at the affair.

ESTHER RANGEN

Miss Rangen to 
V/ed Clover Man

Mr. and Mrs. Theodor Rangen, 
Buhl, are announcing the tngm 
ment of ihctT'daughter, Esther, 
Vernon La.s.scn, Clover.

Lassen ts the ton of Mr, and M 
Jens LoA ĉn. Clover,

La.ucn returned June 1 after 
spending 33 months overseas with 
Gen, Mark C. Clark's fifth army.

He served In Africa and Italy and 
returned to Twin Falli from Italy. 
Tlie wedding will be this fall. •- 
lUingen Is an office employe I 
Idaho Department store.

Miss Rangen was grndunted from 
the Colorado Women's college, Den
ver, last year.

*  W «
Baked Potatoes

To bake potatoes foster,  ̂remove 
a one-inch cylinder from the end 
of each potato with an npple-corer 
before putting them In the ovj

—PRICE'S™
4xn AVENtB lEist)

MARKET
GROCERIES MEATS 

Vegetables —  Prultj
OPEN WKEK DATS 
8 a.m. t« « : »  Mn, 

SUNDAYS-* t« I -  B t« 7 
Jee Price, r n p . Phaoi 161-n

LAWLESS-NESS
RkTt yon rrer wondered why *• 
hart such low morals In this day 
and age? Did you know that the 
protaMant Churehet an to 
blamsr McM C*siuroh« har« (^t 
pr««eNnc. tba t«o •oouDtnd- 
m«M law.

00 YOU 
KNOW WHY?

SUNDAY, JUNE 17» 8 P. M.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST CHURCH
Coroer 8rd Street aod 8rd Avenue North 

0*id4 aartr aa l m i«t Vm aw w i alty «>aff Mntet mAm »•  
dlmtlM «( Dm MeBa*

Listen to "Whtsper of SoptT~~K.TJ'J. 
TUESDAYS AND THURSDAY, 9:80 A, M.

Graves-Bergsten 
Marry in Rites 

Held at Astoria
Mr. and Mn. Arthur Bergsten, 740 

Alameda avenue, Astoria, Ore.. an- 
nouced the marriage of their daugh
ter. VtvUn nien, to T/egt, Dob E. 
Graves, son of Mr. am' Mrs. Ronald 
L. Graves, 633 Niagara avenue, Asto
ria, and graniUon of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. C. Graves. Twin Falls.

The manlago was Bolemnticd at 
midnight. May 31, In Clirlst's chapel 
of UiP Metliodlst church In Astorln.

Tlie brlda was <Jrcs.ied In white and 
carried a bouquet of pink rosebuds 
with while sweet pea streamers. She 
was given In marriage by her father, 
Mwnlwrs of both families were prca- 
sent.

Tlio young couple left after tho 
ceremony for Douglas, ArU., where 
Sergeant Orave.i has been reaislgned 
as a control tower operator.

Mrs. Graves Is a graduate of the 
Astoria high sr-hool and both she 
and Ul# mother of the bride groom 
were employel at the Astoria hrnnch 
of the First National bank of Port
land.

Sergeant Graves, a vcterna of 
more than 40 bomber mL'jloiia in the 
Pacific, Is a graduate of the Twin 
Falla high school and was employed 
by the Inter-Moiintaln theater In
corporated. before entering tho se 
Vico In the fall of 1012.

The couple are at home at 0 
Tenth street. DougliL?. Arlt.

*  *  *

Mrs. Ray Roache 
Installed Leader 

Of Catholic Club
Mrs. Hay Ronche was Initallcd 

prc.^ldent of the Catholic Worn: 
league at the anniml birthday 
luncheon at the church hall,

Mrs. Ted Ooechner. pû t presi
dent, InstaUcd other new officers 
WHO are first vice-president, Mr.i, 
John Bolton, second vice-president, 
Mrs. Fred Abbott; recording necre- 
tarj-, Mrs, Claude Dctwellcr; trca.i- 
urer, Mrs. Mary Cahill, financial 
secretary, Mrs. Archie Qiic.siicll; and 
audltcir, Mrs. Tlitodore Ooockner.

The Rt. Rev. Jo:.cph OTuole wel
comed tho newly ImtnllccI officers. 
During tho bu&hic.̂ s incctlnit. plans 
for the harvc.1t fc;.tlvnl to Ijc held lii 
November were mudc. Mrs. Iloache 
Is general chairman of tirrnnge- 
mcnts.

WSCS Luncheon 
Planned Thursday
Circle o: 1 of t ! W. a C. K met

at the home of Mrs. E. E. Cr.iljt___
with a review of a book presented by 
ilrs, H. L. Reed,

Mrs. John Hnpkla-i presided 
business meeting and devotional* 
were led by Mr.->. E. R. Dounherty. 
Aislstont hostcjLies wtrc Mrs. J. T, 
Andcrrjin, Jr.. and Mr.̂ . A. J. Finch.

Plana were made for n luncheon 
be held at 1:30 p, m. Tliur.'iday wl

clrcls one as bo*li to tb« 
groups, OoremUteei ttuHaia Mn. 
Robert euUUffe, Ur*. L. C. 
decorations; Mr*. WUlUm
Mrs. E. J. Finch and Ura. Han7{ tf, kl

IS n. a . O. SaOcy
PoUw.toodj itoiT.aBwini tofc.' ' 
Hanj WD«* a»d Mn. E ■

Dp-and>Comlng nrletj Is ths 
watchword at Kudson-Clarkl So 
nam» your style prtferenw and 
well do our best to pitue youl 
Whether K be for drui-up c 
casuals, youll find the pattern 
you’re looking for In W  varied

$7,85
his ptiltem In both 
White and Red

YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE!
Don't Forget— we’ve shoes for  the entire family. 
Men's work, Men’a drc.-is and kiddies shoes gtilore!

ihukou-Clafk
“Footwear For the Entire Family”

a f t e r  th e  p ic n ic  
.  . . w hat?

LOOK at those CLOTHES

m
Otn.IMZ3lTnCB. Than tha IlTia’  k  easy oad tht nm s«nili out 
out daUy IcYltaUcns to CDjoy tht warm weather, U tbi Umt ef yew 
when mort and mort btcome toUtd. quicker. It !• tht builert
Urns of tha year for your already too btisy laundt?. Brn wltfi tht 
limited amount of help available ve want lo terrt jwu well tod u  
rapidly as conditions wlU permit. You can help os whll* ysu bslp 
IvuntlTea.

LET’S GET TOGETHER

arrives . . .  by omitting frilly Items from your btmdle. Wt Will apprtcUt* tbett eourtstlM 
a.nd you wUi help to speed up the service .. . We thank joa  for your patieac* and nadsf . 
cUndlag.

T R O Y - N A T I O N A L
L A l T N D E R E a i S  &  D R Y  C L E A N E R S

TW IN  FALLS. IDAHO P H O K i w o a m ;
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LEGION BASEBALL TO CONTINUE DESPITE LOSS OF JAYCEE PARK
Ostrander Says Old Utah-Idaho
Loop Grounds to Be Put in Shape

Although the preparation for and the aftermnth o f  a  rodeo sponsored by the Junior 
Chamber o f  Commorca and tho ISvin Fal!/i Riding ciub w ijl bar th o  use o f  Jayccc parlc to 
fiomo 65 youngstcra for at least SO dnya, the American Legion ju n io r  bnacbali program 
will bo continued, Gene Ostrander, athletic officcr of the local post, eaid In.st night. Through 

the good o ffice s  o f  Dick Cameron, the owner, the Legion Jinn secured the use o f  the old 
ball grounds on Second avenue formerly uaeci by tho T w in  Falls entry in  the old- Utah- 
Idaho league but from which 
th e  Btands have been removed 
and  the diamond filled with 
w eeds lon g  since. The city has 
prom ised to  put the ground in 
shape fo r  the use o f  the Le
g ion  Junior City league and 
th o  nine that tho local post 
w ill place in national compe- 
tition w ith  the first game 
ngniiiHt R upert a week from 
today.

Tlic £iime had orlRlnnlly bffn 
tclipdulccl for Jn>-ccr park, Ostrnnilcr 
BoylUK lti.ll he lind bern filvpn to 
undcrslnntJ thnt ths Junior Chum- 
bcr nf Commcrcp. llie Slicrlfl'a 
mountfd pos-ie nnd the Fronllfr 
nidlng club would not bcRln InstoU 
Intlon nf rwlco cf]Ulpmcnt (here umll 
July 1. nnd tlint tlir iirr of the park 
would be burred to tlte boys for on-

Legion Loop Mound Rivals

l y «
\>rbnJ Cl»»h B«ulU

However, tho work of preparlriK 
the psrk for tiic rodeo began Thurs- 
day — to which the boys nppearlnif 
there lor prnctlce Friday objecled 
And Ulla resulted In n verbal clash 
between Walter Day, B.v.ifmed by 
tho Lesion to nislAt Ostrander In Ui 
bflseball proffTftm. nnd Qeonse Her 
ham, brand Inspector wiio. fjii . 
horse, wns patrolllns Ihe rodeo In 
BtnUntlons.

Stakes driven Into the Bround ii 
Inylns out tho rodeo InslRJlatlon 
hnd been broken durlnij the prevlou 
nlRht nnd n ball hnd been thrown 
nt Benhani — at hLi Invli :•
cordliifT (n the boys. Tlte ars'imcnl 
between Bciihiim and Day then fol-

T5)l3 resulted In n mcetlnR In po
lice hcndqimrters Saturday after
noon, Present were members of th« 
city council. Attorney n. P, Parrj- 
Curtis Tumor, and Claude Dctwell- 
cr. representlns Uie riding club; 
moiuited po.-.-ie and rodeo commit
tee: Chirlle Slcbcr, representing 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. i 
Doy Mitl Denham.

Arreement Reached
The outsrowth of the meeting 

that the city promised to try to 
the old BTOunds in shape and re
pair whatever damage that the rO' 
deo might do the Jaycee park, whlli 
rhiy nsrecd to call the bojT togethei 
nnil explain the sltiiaUon.

Mayor Bert Sweet said that two 
weeks would be ncccss.iry to piit 
Jnyeee pnrk back m bo«bal!.play. 
Inff sliflpe. He also stated that the in
terval would give the city an oppor
tunity 10 do eome work that has 
been necked for some time.

"I f the city will get Jaycee park 
Jn proper condition for baseball 
we-U tr>’ lo mate iiin of the old dia
mond If it can be put In condition," 
Ostrander slated. •■We've made too 
good a start In Legion bnsebnll to 
allow anything to stop

Profram Beran __
LcRlon ba.icbal! Jumped to the fore 

a year ago almost from a .ntnnding 
start under Ostrander's direction. 
Although he had little to work with 
the JJeglon athletic office placed a 
team In national competition and 
made a good showing.

More thin 05 boys — some of thtm 
hardly able to awing a bnt — have 
been tn’ins out for this year's squad 
and In order to  give as many boys 
iia po.ialble a chance to play the Le- 
Bion Junior City league was organ- 
lied with Walt Day in charge. Maury 
Doerr. prcjldent of the Twin RilU 
Cowboys, took over the management 
of the squad that will be placed In 
notional compelltlon, while Oraydon 
Smith, a lawyer with con.ildErahle 
pitching experience, haa been coach- 
luff the hurlers.

Mu( Be«t Buhl. Bcptrt 
Tho Legion team. U it wins ovti 

Buhl «ad Rupm. the only other 
Msfflc Valley posU with team* In 
naUonaJ competition, will probably 
play ft team from the Pocatello area 
for Uie south Idaho title wlUi Uie 
winner opposing a team from north 
Idaho for the state crown. Ths Ida
ho winner then wlU enter a tmima- 
mcnt with the champion* of threa 
other northwest states.

State Toilnicy 
Schedule Set

l>nl II
lirld n the •l'i\ lM 

t Friday,
|i tuunia

.inlcl

IE local c

Stone said.that he 
rd entry far the toi 
large number from 
Golf at the local 11 

bo featured by the
aycee bcst-bi...... ......... .

champlonshli) » »h  Hollo Glbbon.i 
and Hurry Barry nicctliis Jimmy 
nuMcIl iinrt Can CalKoci).

Ray Wllkliu;on. Buhl, niicl "Curly 
?hworth win oppose Kcii Otto «ii< 

Gk'n Trull In the 18-hol5 llrsl flight 
. similar match will bo 

a ijci«ecii A1 Norlon nnd II' 
olOny aif.1 A, c. Frarlcr and 

Hoy tall. Buhl, for the iccoiirl IIIkM

tlUe match.

Bulla, McSpaden 
Tied in Golf Meet

PHILADELPHIA. June 16 yr) -  
Jolinny Bulla. Atlanta, and Harold 
(Ju8> McSpadcn took over the lead 
In tiie *17^00 Philadelphia Inquirer 
Invitation golf tourney today with 
SOS’s for H holes when Jimmy HlneV 
Satne withered in the searing heat.

- Bulla, the airlinca pilot who 
epends his off time on the golf, 
course, traveled the Uiird round in 
even par 70 while McSpaden tied 
the course record for the *eeond 
•tralght day with a 6«, Meanwhile 
Hioen, who led after 36 holea with 
131. ballooned to a TI and a 310 
that meant fourth place.

Byron NcLwn. Toledo, leading 
money winner during th# winter 
eeason. again blow a short putt on 
UiB IBLh and wound up with a 70 

gave him 206 and third pUee, 
k atroke off the pace.

iliirday
ly will Inclurte four 18-liole 

rountli and a 3G-holc rouiiU for tl 
In the champloiislilp fllgli 

Fred Stone, local coursc inajtcr ni: 
tournament mnn;iiicr. r:ilcl la.st ntnli 

n ic  flrat 18-hole romirt will be 
quallfyInK affuir FWdriy iitornliiB 

' delermliif the fllghl.s 
11)0 pluccd. 

• 111 be

id this .........
In which the cntri 

The first match play 
Friday aflcrnoon, the i
diiy r 'mint,' a
day afu .............
for all IllKhU cxccpt tl 
!hlp which will be 35-^
SUIK rnliig.

cciid .Sntuj 
liird Siitur- 
i!s-18 holes 
■ champlun- 
II he played

Burkharl, who pitched the 
1 FalU Urulni to a victory 
Boise high thli iprlne. nijhl: 

iiy Anderson, who recrnlly 
13 batten f * ' 

mou]id duel wi 
plioto-en

Leathernccks 
Finally Lose

•Hie Llnroln I 
.s\i{ferc<l a dclru 
SodlXlll IcilKUC 
vlctorle-̂ . They fi 
Tigers Saturday, 
ter rolllnK up ai: 
Ilr.̂ t tour hmh 

In the olhor

Icluy the I.ciithernecka won ovc 
the Bulldogs, n-3.

Tlie be.̂ t Kiiinc of the day wa.̂  tha 
between the Dlckcl Tigers and Ih 

ihhiKton Avenitcrs wlilj the for 
wlnnlnK, 11-10. by r.corliiB tW' 

1 In tho last half of the final in

Tigers Win 2, 
Increase Lead

OinCAOD. June 10 CTV-Dctrolt'o 
victory twins. Paul (blizy) Trout 
and Harold (Hal) Ncwhoaicr. whi 
between them won 60 games ios 
season lo keep the TIjera In thi 
nmnlng for the -American leagui. 
pennant until the last day, turned 
back tho Wlilte Sox In both 
of a double bill today. 7-5 and .  .. 
Tlie vkloriea put Uie Tigers two'and 
a hall gamefl ahead in the flag

Camilli Going 
Back to Majors 
With Red Sox

WASHINOTON, June 10 (-T>- 
Dolph Contllij. big lefthanded 

.first baseman who managed the 
Oakland SeaU of the Pacific 
coast league up to rccehtly. will 
Join the Dooton.Hed Sox' within a 
week, the Box manascment said 
today,

Camilli formerly played with 
tho Philadelphia. Drookl>-n and 
New York National league teams 
nrul witli Salt Lake City and Lo
gan in the old Utah-Id.iho league.

Hecreatl

STANDINGS

S th« R It aselent

— H. C. LITTLE----- 1
OIL

FURNACES
U d Bpaee Beaten 

AtbUsUc bow ia UinMcd 
QbmUUc*

Let DS install ont for you.

IM )B T E .L E E  SALES CO. 
PLOMBINC ft HBAUNC 
P M M U iia A n .B . rh.u$w

Baseball’s
f B O ( i  S D H

ml Director Kcrmlt Per 
ced that the South Par 
ad dropped from th 
r had lost both of thcl

TdUU
J .5  ‘

Yaniiees Lose to 
Macitmen in 10th -

PHILADELPHIA. June 10 (/!■) 
A wild pUcli by Jim Turner, makl 
hl̂  fourth relief appearnnce )ii t 
lifjt four games, allowed Joe Bcr 
to race In from tlilrd with the ri 
that gave the Athletlc.1 n <-3 vlcto 
over New York In 10 It

The deleut was the yniilii 
In 21 home game .̂

t

Sweeley WiU 
Drill Gridders

All prospective members of the 
■45 Twin Falla high uchool foot, 

ball Aqund are cx[)ectcd to attend 
T^cjtrtay nlgfifa swatoi of the Jun- 
'or Chamber of Coninierce recre- 
itJonal program at Jaycee park at 
vhlch time they will rccelve in- 
itructlon from County Attorney 
Kverett Sweeley. member of the 
”  ■ erslty of Michigan’s first tour- 

ent of roic.'i team and one of 
the gridiron's all-lime great punt-

Bucs Lose but 
Maintain Lead

PrrreDDROH. June 10 yp) — 
Hopping on five Pittsburgh pitch 
era for 18 hits, the CardlnaU de< 
feated the league-leading Pirates 
13-10, today.
...Thankt to the Braves who defeat
ed the Dodsera in Boston, the Bucs 
were able to maintain their precar
ious lulf game hold on first place 

The Cardj made four runs In tht 
second. Including one of two home 
■un4 by TOiltey Kurowskl. Kurows- 
cl's second homer came in the 
•IShth-
<1. U-Ji. >b r hjritt̂ l.unh - ab r I
a r f , ' "  ,• : ’

Mr. and Mrs. C. 
iiown archers, will 
istriictors In archc 

I be held r

Frost, well- 
)rk wiUi Uie 
at a special 

Uie park to
day. Archery is providing __  . .
the bcit putronlMd activities on 
the Jayccc proRram. .More than 25 
persoii-i arc taking ihjtruction at 
Uie present time.

Boxing abo U proving atLractJve 
with more than 30 participants at 
each se.silon, according to L, H. 
•'Pul" Patterson, Koi'enil director of 
the Jaycee proRrnni.

Haefner Stars as 
Nats Down Bosox

ileiiiitors trim th 
The Sox dldn' 

third until two

Brewer on Hill as 
Giants Down Phils

WE WELD ANYTHING
MADE OF METAli

NcUce Famnrs uitl Others Near Kimberlj-. . .
If you want anything made of iaet»l or pipe—well make U1 
We'll help you keep j w  equipment in shape and rolling . . . 
We can spare some iron for small order*.

HIGGINS a  JOHNSON 
WELDING SHOP

Iron— Gn-s—O j^Latesl Greasing Equipment

Vettex Service, Kimberly

Squeeze Wins for 
Brownies in 12th

e 13th : nlng (
heir second game of a series t' 
light.
With Ihc basc-s loaded, Myron 

Inyunirth bunted snfely toward third 
or the squeeze play, George Me- 

Quinn scoring the winning run. 
Jack Kramer. Browns' righthand

er. went the route, allowing nine 
hlLo.

Seal Beam  Driving

LIGHTS
FLASHLIGHTS

Electric DRILLS
A lla s

TIRES
-BATTERIES

BUD and MARK
S T A N D A R D  STATION 
Across Street Irom Bm Depot

Dodgers Lose on 
Davis’ Wild Toss
Cun D.\vls wild pitched home th

rarance In a Boston un 
le flngle In four nt 
rove In a run, walked o 
It by a pitched ball-

Hoop, jr., Second to 
Polynesian at Pimlico

Sport edlior’s  n o te : They just couliln’ t keep Idaho out o f  
the Preakties-s picturc. Hoop, jr. didn’ t gel up In Ume lo  m ake 
Ivan Parke, Declo, a  winning Preakncss trainer, but W ayne 
W right, who liaiU from  Boise and has relatives in the M a ^ c  
Valley, was the winning jockey— on Polyneaia. Wright rode  
Shut Out to v ictory In the derby In 1912.

BALTIM O RE, Md., Juno 16 Poljncsinn, a 12 to  1 
shot, abruptly ended Hoop, jr . ’s, bid for  tho turf’a prized  
triple crown today by soundly whipping the Kentucky derb y  
w ip e r  in the 55th and richest Prcakncss fit P im lico.

bw inging into the lend a f
ter the first thrce-aixtcentha 
o f  a  mile, the son o f  Unbreak
able from  the stable o f  Mrs,
P. A . B. Widener, Philadel
phia, romped'-homo with two 
and One-half lengths' to spare 
under the guitlance o f  veteran 
W ayne W right to pick up his 
own claini *<> the three-year- 
old championship.

Hoop. jr„ carrying tha' silks of 
rred Hooper, nĉ ’er was far off Uie 
pace but he didn’t have the answer 
to Polynesian's "itretch drive Wien 
Wright pointed Mrs. Wldener’s colt 
for home, and pulled tip lame at the 
finish.

Saves Seeond Money 
As It woa he had difficulty sav- 
ig second money from Mrs. W. G,

LewU’ Dieppe, who came from far 
hack on the rail to get into the 
noney plcture-Uie same place he 
■amed In the detby. Ivan Parke.

Declo, Ida., trains Hoop, Jr. •
Only a half length separated-Uie 

derby champ and Datby Dieppe at 
tlie finish with The Dodge, a rank 
outsider from the PenUgln stoble in 
fourth place.

Jeffords’ Pavot. co-choice 
-d held to 2<,008 by the in- 
it, finished fifth after run

ning fourUi from the break of the
arrkr.

Payoff at 13 lo 1
De.iplte Polynesian's victory ovci 

avot In the Withers mile, he was 
permitted to go postward at 32 to 1 
as the per.iplrlng fan.i rushed to 
Kct on the JIoop, Jr., and Pavot band 
wagon. As tho rc.sult he paid »20, 
t8.70 and }3.8Q acro.u the board. 
The derby winner returned J3.20

and 0.00 while a U show ticket on 
Darby Dieppe was worth »1 JO.

Although the turnout at the old 
hilltop course was below expect t̂- 
tioni, the betting tet a new high 
with *347.343- going through tho 
mutuela as compared to the previous 
record of M32.I08 last year.

Pol>Tieslan picked up a net purse 
of Wfl,l7Ĉ —<i record for the classic 
tliree-ycar-old atalcfs. The gros.i 
piirse- of »87.«7t) also set a new 
standard.

ve left-over meat, drippings and 
gravy and use them to flavor meat
less enljeej.

CASH
PAID

For dead and oselesa

HORSES -  COWS
irui als« pick cp bon if th«y 

PHONE US COLLECT
Tvln Falli :il 

G«*dlD< 17—RopeH 81

Idaho Hide &  
Tallow Co.

AIRPLANES
A re now available . . .
Several Model Tnylorcraft Airiilitncs itrn to le  
rcleiifiod noon. Some already in prodtiction.

W e have June delivery .scheduled for 
Tnylorcraft new 2 Place side-by-side 
plane.

B e on e o f  th e  f ir s t  to  own one o f  these neio 
planes. A  $50 dep osit w ith order tcill place 
y o u  in lin e  fo r  ea rly  delivery.

DELBERT CLAMPITT
“ T aylorcra ft D ealer" ■

Thousands Springs Air Park
Hagerman, Idaho

BOOM AND CORRAL

POLES
SHIPMENTS COMING DAILY 

Reasonably Priced 
•

PLENTIFUL STOCK OF

HAY CABLE
Wendell Grange Supply 

Company
WendeU, Idaho

FARMERS...
Reroof NOW! Save MONEY!

Scars high q u a lity  roll roo fin g  is ideal for  machine 
shctlH, barn, granary o r  chicken house. It’a incx- 
pensivc and e a s y  to apply. Do the work yourself 
and SAVE th e  labors costs.

3 Grades 
To Choose From!

Mailo o f  extrn heavy fe lt  ba.se, satur
ated and coa ted  with 100% pure 

asphalt, then surfaced with genuine 

slate granules. This provide.'} added 
protection aga in st acverest weather. 

Brilliant, fadc-rcsistant colors.

90 lbs. per roll..

65 lbs. per roll........

45 lbs. per roll........
Each Roll Covers 100 Square Feet 

FALK’S, Selling Agents fori

S E A R S . R O E B U C K  A N D  CO.
Twin Falls Store Phone 1640
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IN E M  FIGHT
. Dl3put«d clBlm to more thu) 
U00.000. Including Arkituu uid 
Idiho propert? valued at IT3JXI0. 
wlU eoai# to trUl Mond»j' in dlS' 
trSeC court In Tvla FUli. vlUi Dli> 
trlet Judsa Ou; Steveu. BlacUoot, 
on the bench.

Btnaatlonal dUcIoeurw ar« 
pect«d to be brought out at 

■trial.
Malnsrd Wayne Johwon, Los 

Anjelcs, lormcrly of Twin PaU*. 1# 
Aceklng to recoTcr propcrt; that hit 
lather. Uie lnt« T. John»on,'h*ld 
for him In trust under a propertj 
Mttlement made In 183i by his par- 
ent«, both of whoa have elnce died.

Oertrudo WaJttr Johnson. Twin 
Palla. fanner IdaSo superrbor of 
rural educntlon, and her slit«) 
Jcnnlo Wren Wilder. Qoodlnj, ar 
now reputed to be In poisesilon o 
the property. Mr«. Johwon waa th 
Jat« C. F. Johnion'd aecond wife.

The plaintiff alleges (hat hli it*p- 
mother exerted undue Influenc* 
over C. P. Johnion to oblnln the 
property. He iialu for spcclllo per- 
formnnce of his poxenW property 
settlement affrcenient. and for an 
accounting of revenues from that 
property.

Mmhall Chapman and n. P. 
Parry. Twin Falls, and J. W. Tay- 
lor. Buhl, represent the detendanla.

Colonel Assigned 
To Training Post

FORT LEWIS. Waah.. June 18 — 
Col. Herbert O, Lauterhach, r  ' 
Falls, has arrived at Uils army 
vice forces training cenler for 
li  ̂the engineer K^on. It hu been 
annouocisd by CoL George W, Oil- 
lette. aectlon commander.

Colonel Lnutetb&ch, whose wlfi 
lives at the BellevlUo apartmcnu. 
Twin Fall*, was formerly wllh the 
fosied 41st dlrljlon In the touth 
Paclfle.

Colonel Lauterbach holds the 
sUver BtAT and the bronte star wllh 
two clasps. He has apent 37 months 
overseas.

Former Resident 
Wounded in Pacific
Pfc. Robert Wallace,

V  »nd Mrs. George 0. Waliuce, Uyton. 
Otih. former residents of Twin Falls 
wai wounded while fighting nlth Uie 
alxth marine dlvtilon on OUnawa 
May 20, according to Information re
ceived by rclBtlve.i here.

The youth. »ho rrcelvcd ilirup- 
nel wounda In the right lea, Is now 
recovering In a naval hospllal at

Services Held for 
William Robertson

BUHL, June 1&—Final rltei lor 
WUllam J, Robertson were held at 
the Buhl Presbyterian church, wllh 
the Rev Max Greenlee, pastor, offi
ciating.

Pftllbearera were Wllllani U^les, 
C. F. McNelly and George Jasper, 
Flier: Vem Krelgli. John Krai and 
F. T. Pirrlsh, Duhl.

Music was furnished by Mrs, 
Vivian Watt, who sang t»o solos, 
accompanied by Mrs. Frances Wo
mack. who also played the prelude 
and the gostlude.

Burial was In Sunset memorial 
park In Twin Falls, under direction 
of the Albertson funeral home.

Malaria Holds UR 
Discharge Papers

ibCHnilXD.' June 18—Pfe. P.
R«]nu»di li.dua to be <Us- 
trom the *nnj this month, 
■equlrlnc 

loe polnL.
Three dw* be

fore hit dlschaite 
WM to be effective 
he suffered »  re
currence of ma- 
Url*. hli firat 
tack since Janu
ary. ZOM, He is 
now r a c e lv ln t  
treaUneot at the 
hoaplta] at Camp 
Rucker, Ala. He Is 
the son of Mr. '• — • 
and Mrs. Floyd Reynolds. Richfield. 
Ills wife &nd daughter reside' at 
PaJo Alto. Calif.

Private P. Robert Reynolds epent 
33 months in the Pacific. He was In 
the battles of Guadalcanal and 
Monde, spent three months in Auk- 
land. New. Zealand, and three 
months In New Caledonia on rest 
leave. 2Ib returned home June 33, 
1044, and w-as recently stationed In 
Camp Buckncr, Ala.. aft«r spending 
many months in hospital: ' 
larln treatment.

c*ni,TON _____  TRBOvicn
OLENNg FERRY. June 15-Pvt. 

Adeline Carlton, who has been homo 
on furlough, cn route from Presno, 
Oallf,, to Fort Des Molncj. la., for 
overseas training.

She Is the daughter of Mrs. Rosi 
Cajlton, Glenn Falls,
' Mias Anne Trbovleh, who recentl; 
left for training with the ePARS, 
is the daughter of Mrs. Paul Vicks. 
Glenns Ferry.

Final Honors for 
Mrs. Anna Ludwig
P̂ mtraJ services for Mrs

J held t 3 p. n Batu:
Falls

LuUicron church, wlUi the Re\ 
R. C. Muhly. pastor, officiating.

Pallbearers were Otto Elilers, Ed 
K«r Ehlers. Emejit Meyers. Edga 
Meyers, EMgene Goodwin and Rober 
Adolf.

MuMc was furnished by the cliurcl 
choir.

The body was rlilppecl. following 
servlcr-v to F^irbury, Neb., 
rectlon of the Tr\’ln Falb

HAILEY
r. and Mrs. O. T. Harden.
1 Kalley visitors. Mr. Han: 

employed as An analyst for th 
•uctlon board.
lis Lol.s Dale Dlankeii'.hlp ulll 
member of Uie ifraduntlon cla: 

J« at the University of Orrgoi 
Exercises will be held June 17, Miss 
Blankenship attended the Unlver- 

of Colorado for her first two 
ge year*, then tmnsferred to 

Oregon, Sho has majored in Spanish. 
During her sophomore year she was 

-ardcd a trip through Mexico as 
award for her scholastic achieve- 

;nt.s.
3gt. and Mrs. Wesley Wimberly 
: the parent.-, of a girl, bom at 

.3 Hailey Clinical hospital. Mrs. 
Wimberly woj formerly Gwendolin 
Bolllger,

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore ore the 
parents of a son bom at the Hailey 
:iinlcal hospital.
Sst. Thomaa McGonlgal ha.-i ar- 

Ived home from Lowrj’ Field, Colo, 
nlled by tho Illness of hU father 

George McOorilgal.

PORTLAND, June 18 OP>-T!ii 
could be an oU boom in the nori 
west most anytime now. blowing In 
close on the heela of a record-breik' 
ing thtpbuUdtns ert.

One big oil company has leased 
acreage for test wells and at least 

major firms have agents anc 
neers In the hUls Just south and 

west of here. Another company 
ieveloplng leases in Washington.

Brawny oil field workers whocai 
:rom the midwest and Texas to build 
ihlps for the duration have their 
linger* croased. They know anything 
ân happen with an oil .weU. Formei 

.•Iggtrs. tool dr*««M and "shot" mer 
who rynember the oil freney of the 
1020's figure they are sitting Juii 
right should any one of a doren hole: 
Tike oil.
INer since a goTemmcnt war ordei 

capped low producing wells and 
enuffed off their Jobs, the men from 
Kansas. Texas and Oklahoma fleldi 
have been walUng for the day Uiey 
could return to drilling. Now It looka 
like the big derricks mfty mo«JrUo

Oeologlsta have suspected foi 
many years there may be oil pocket
ed in the coastal and Cascade foot- 
hUU of Washington and Oregon 
Small tcale drllUng In prewar years 
failed to reach oil but did tap gas 
Now Uie oilmen want to explore the 
ub-fl!r«(n below those fraJ sardj 
:1th new rigs that probe deeper.
Veteran wildcatters Insist "oil Is 

.•here you find It" and until the 
holes prove dry no one in the norih- 
i’cst Is discouraging the Idea.

Drilling may begin anytime, ptob- 
ibly by mid-summer.

Burley Boy Goes 
Into New Sector

HURLEY, June 10—Afr, and Mrs. 
Dell Holmes, Heyhum, received a 
letter from their son, S l/c  Donald 
Ifolmes, stating that the latter par 
It May he was moved from one des
tination to another in the south Pa- 
;ltlc area.

, 10« ,  and ovcri-eas since last 
mbcr. He haii one brother. Pic. 

Harold Holmes, with the marines In 
;hr Pacific theater, iind another 
brother. Pfc, Ralph Holmes, «lth 

eventh army in Germany.

Buhl Soldier Hit 
In German Battle

BUHL, June 1&-Mr. and Mi 
Howard Keeney have received a tel 
gram from their son, Pfc. Milford 
Keeney, stating that, he la now at 
M iles  StanrtL'h ho.iplUl camp, 
M0.V5.. having' JusL reached the 
United Suites shore.s from a period 
of ho.niltalU3tlon In E n glan d . 
Kee

... March 1. mid the 
learned later through n brothi 

ee hUn while 1 
hospitalized In France, that 

' d a bad Injury to the Icfi 
Ihe leg was broken in two

• ❖ ❖ < * P h o .  1000-> ‘K *
C H E C K E R  CAB

De« Ain't Mad Elttitr
This is old Claud Pratt speaking. 

I am ilttlng right In the midst of 
big thriving business. Grocery itori 
barber shop, paint store and one o. 
the greasiest and largest oil bust- 
newts in the eounlr>’.

Some of the farmers, as thi 
come la and ask for this ArkansL. 
motor oU, call it opposum grease. 
Well, you can call It whatever you 
like but there li no other oil or 
earth like It. I visited 3 dsy* at El- 
Dorado. Arkansta and talked per
sonally with Mr. Carney, their 
chemist, that has spent 20 years o 
more with the company and ht 
told mo personally that he had 
spent 14 yean working wllh thi 
crude oil in order to manufacturi 
this wcfld’i  best oil.

He told me that he had exhaust- 
ed all his knowledge that he had 
learned in American Khoolj of 
petroleum. He would elean up unall 
batches of this oil and could see 
readily that it was far superior to 
any other oil in the world and 
could not be refined like onllnary 
motor OIL For after U year* of ex- 
perimentlng and testing he finally 
worked out a system and a great re
finery was buUt to order to handle 
thU buically different product.

I don’t need tell you that it pene- 
trat«8 Into the pores of the bear- 
inp becftiue thousands of you know 
It already and people drive hun
dred* of miles and take away truck. 
3o«ls ot It. Tank car after tank a i  
U unloaded right into our barrels. 
You cao make any kind of teet you 
pleaM. U Will save you fuel by ̂  
dueiag Mctloa. It remoTH earbcm. 
You Juit have to bt cautloui when 
yen ttart mtng it fint if your uoeor 
U hearUy earbcoiml u  It mar 

^  pip**- »  ■*«>' r\ - the flnt ehsnia too loog. We it 
mloMlad asAtbar earlM  

▼e»y W y  your*, 
trade Olitid.

W H O ' L L
get the bill 

I F . . .

y o u  t i i c e  a  d r i v e  o f f  

a n o t h e r  g o l f e r ' s  h e a d

7
HARTFODD PERSONtl 
llA B illTY  IKSUDAKCE 
COVCIIS CLAIMS FOR 
M ltR IP S  HUE THIS
coaM wily * 1 0  eni

PEAVEY- 
TABER CO

i» y

lUTMII UCIIIKT m  IIItllftT ttIM ! 
Iirtfeei (imitUtt

ISvo Shoshone Men 
Home From Duty

SHOSHONE. June 1ft—Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Serpa have rccclvcd word 
that their ion, MM l/c  Jamc.̂  L. 
Serpa, has arrived In the United 
Stoles from overseas, and l.̂  now In 
Arizona. He had been overseas for

e to vbit his wife. Mrs. Zetta 
Freeman.

Administrator o f 
Cobb Estate OK’d

Probate Judge C. A, DaJley Sat- 
urday granted letters of adminis
tration to Albert H, Cobb In han
dling the estate of'Uie late Deborah 
Ann Cobb.

Cobb posted a *3,000 bond os ad
ministrator.

Judge Bailey named Orville Creed, 
John Theenor and K. D. Abel op- 
pralsera of the e.statc.

His Rocket Ship 
Hit Four Tunes

RICHPIEUJ, June 19 -  RM I/i 
Tom Reynold* ti Tlsltlag hla par. 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Pioyd Reynolds. 
Richfield. He spent ten montha do
ing reconnaissance work with the 
amphlblQua scouts tn New Guinea on 
board ahlp. He wu aboard a rocket 
slilp through all the-Philippines op . 
erations. His ship «u  hit four 
times by enemy three-lnch battery 
Tire while making a Undlng on Cor- 
regldor.

He made one Undlng on Tarakon, 
Borneo, Hetherlanis. «nd Eaat In 
dies. He h u  th« AsUilo Pacific 
rlblMn wllh on* bronie »tar. the 
American theater ribbon, the Phllliv 
pine ribbon and two bronie stars ”
spent 24 months In the Pacific c____
and will report at BoIm July C for 
reassignment.

IN CARRIES DATTLES 
fCHFIELD, June 16 -  CM 3/. 
•. Coffman has arrived In Rich 
I on a 30-day leave after upend 

_ 19 months In the Psclllc. H 
participated In all malor carrier at- 
■neks ,»lnce October. IH3 and wear, 
ine silver ator and tliree bronz. 
tars as well as a prtjlclenllal cito 
Ion ribbon which was awarded his 
arrler. He is visiting with his par- 
nts. Mr. and Mrs. Arjus Coffman 
■nd his sister, Mn. Ujter Btubb: 
.nd family. His wife, Mrs, Olorh 

Coffman. Is with him, having re
turned from Ogden, where she had 
been employed.

Old Age Security 
Meeting June 19th

Mrs. Loretta M.Kln-.fs.maiugor o: 
c local soclai security board offici 
the bureau of old-sse and rut. 

vors' In.-iurance, will attend a meet, 
ms of 17 field office managers o; 
thl-s region at Wild Dssin lodge. AI. 
Ien.̂ pnrk, CoIo, from June 19 t< 
June 23,

After the regional conference. Mrs 
K131P.S will spend a »tcX vhltlin 
her parents in Denver.

Until her return July 5, at the local 
:>tflcc will bo In eharse of nitabrUi 
Reilly, who has been employed In 
ho Twin Falls office for more than

Rrglonai personnel from Colorado, 
i;iiih, Idaho. Montana and Wyo- 
iilng, end officials of Ihe wclnl j:e- 
rurlty board from Washlnjton, D. C., 
vlll attend the conference In Colo
rado,

More Reclassified 
By Jerome Board

JEROME. June I6-Mcii now rc- 
:Iasslfled by the selective lervlce 
ward Include the following;

lA—Raymond H. Bennett and Vlc- 
or L. Nelson; OA-Wallaee W. Slmp- 
on and'Phll B. Orlfllth; JB-Lorln 
D. Allred: 2C-Ray H. Beth. Ulyr, 
•J. eclunldgall, and Ben T. Ajiii- 
:awa; 4C-Ma.sao Kuramoto; 1C— 

Gall W, Williams, Raymond 
Thompeon, Clinton B, Rldgc'
-  lo Kiniura, Joe Hayakawa 

r Block.

Will Return Soon
JE310ME, June 16 — Sgt. O. T. 

rohnson. veteran of the European 
var. Is expected home soon, his 
ather. E. C. Johnson, route three, 
UU5 been informed. He entered tho 
.rmy in 1091 and parllclp.itc)  ̂ in 
he lnva.-;lon of Africa, BIclly. Italy. 
'Vance and Germany, and during 
the campaign against the relch, he 
sen-ed under Oen. Patch. He waa 

warded the bronze star medal for  
jnsplcuous gallantn', the merit of 
onor and also the marksmanship 
ledal.
Cpl. Victor Lynch, son-in-law of 

Mr*. Anna J. Moeller, Jerome, and 
his wUe, are visiting relaUves and 
friends prior to his return to the 
army base hospital *t San fYancii-

PLACE ORDERS HERE 
for

“ THOSE WHITE CINDER BLOCKS”
FROM IDAHO FALLS

STRONG - IN SU LATIV E  - ECONO.MICAL 
ONE OR A  M ILLION 

Vickers & Madron, A gta. Twin Falla Co-op Supply, Inc. 
Phone 931M o r  I083J— 535 Main East—Phone 478

WE
OVERLAY

plow shares with Stelite and they 
fiUy sharp three times as long as 
new shnre.s.
Let us f ix  your plow shares before 
next plow ing  Bcason atarta.

Us S m i Vnt

Phinblnff •  Palal • E ketrical SupoBei

AT YOUTH CEN![R
Twin Falls Youth center »

3pen house today 3 p.
}. m., to which the public is Invited. 

An hot- ----- ---- --------
wiU be presented at 4 p. m. Vlvlar 
Beals will sing a group of songs anc 
Gordon Flgge will ploy piano selec' 
tlons. Donna Rae Bagley also wil
play.

A birthday cake. symbolUinj th( 
compleUon of the first year of tht 
centar’s program, wiU center the rt' 
fr»shm*nt table.

Friday evening an anniversary 
parly was held for members with t 
15-minuie program, summarlilng thi 
year's activities, being broadcast 
Students «-ho took part were Ruisell 
Vlehwes, Doris Young. Eileen Teny 
and FhylllB Burkhart. Chic Crab
tree Epoke on behalf of the Youth 
Coordinating council.

Pollowlns tho broadcast 
show was presented. Mrs. Albert* 
Wolfe played two piano sobs. Dick 
Johnston and Kathleen Froi 
sented a skit and Harry Min 
Bhirley enacted "Klssclte.’' 

Community singing, dtrcc , ,, 
harles E, Slebcr. Included "Anny 
-------- -  •--hors......................

Call :
r Bottle" and "Wo 

;vrt."
.'t You 
rtal V

s provided by a 
5p quartet composed of El 
•B, and by Dleen Terrv ;v 
?nLimrntol Journey."
Jlnglng waiters were provided by 
: membeni J. C. iCurly) ‘  '

. EJmrr FranU a

N o Lunch Butter 
Starting Monday

Starting tomorrow, butler serv- 
ingo in local realaurantji will bs 
but fond memories Insofar a.-! Uiey 

icerii noon-day lunches, W, J. 
rscu, president of the Tain Palls 
r.iatinxnt assoclutlon. reported. 
Brcakfasti will be served w| 
y one pat of butter to each cu 
ner." Larsen cald. "Breakfasts 
I served onytlme before 11

half I of butt<
will I

:lon lietcl In the Park hotel.
••Following July 1, uheti resi 

rants will be Blveii new allotmen

Final Rites for 
Acequia Resident

ACEQUIA. June IC-Fimeral ten-- 
p.-i for James P. Andcrr/)n. Bl, were 
eld at the I* D. S. church, wltb 
Lshop O. H, Williams in charge 
Pallbearers were Kenneth Roch- 

ford. Vcmarcl Comstock, Oscar Ram- 
;ey. John Hogue. Robert Carlson and 
:hiirlcs Mendenhall. Flower ladles 
vere inembeni of the Relief toclely.

Prelude and postlude were played 
by Mr.-̂ . D. J. Miicklntosh. The obl- 

lary wili read by BL-ihOp WlUUims. 
Speakers were D. F. Parker. Dbh- 

,1 Williams and atnke Pre.sldent J 
M. Toone, Mu.-̂ lc whs furnl.' ĥcd by 

vard chorus, Mr, and Mr̂ . C. A. 
Brewcrton and Mr. ClovU Ferrln.

:atlon wa.s given by Mr. H, 
Butler, with Mr, A. D. Falls gh 
:he benediction. The grave was d< 
catecJ by D. J. Macklntoah. Funeral 

mder the direction of the Good

Paralysis Group 
T o Pick Officers

Twin Falli coimty chapter of tho 
Natloiial FountlQtlQn for Infantile 
Paralysis will hold It* annual meet
ing at 8 p. m. Monday at the Idaho 
Power company auditorium.

Mrs. Frankie Alworth Brown, 
)unty chairman, will pre.ilde. Mrs. 

John E. Hayes, Tu-ln Falls, state rep
resentative of the national founds- 
Uon. has been invited to at 

Election of officers will be the 
Jor Item ot buslnesa. Tlie public Is 
irged to attend, and persons Inter- 
jted !n becoming candidates for 

scholarships in physlo-thernpy train- 
offered by the National Foun- 
n. are requested to be present.

St. Valentine’s 
Hospital

JEROME. June 16 — PaUenU . .  
milted to St. Valentine's hospital, 
Wendell. Include: Miss Arlen# Hep- 
-,orth. Leonard Urle, MUs Geral- 
llne Benson. Master Jolu Hep- 
.orth. Mr*. Paul Malone, all ' 
erome; John Payne. Miss Heli 
;eaton, Edward Crawford. Edei,. 

Mrs. Oeorge Pitman. Dietrich: Ml.̂ s

Tcside) .
Dismissed were Mrs. Camia

Schockley. Mrs. Cclestlne Dei.___
and Infant daughter. Mr*. Uland 
G. Ostler and Infant daughter; Mrs. 
Elmer Miller and son. William 
Oough. Danny Lloyd Webster. Le- 
Und Urle. MIm Arlene Hepworth, 
John D. Hepwortli. Mr». Paul Ma
lone and Frank Walker.

Ktw Shipmnit

CHROMTRIM
sink Bait E^tiaa 

Covntw Edftnci 

C4|». OOTM

GEM TRAILER CO.
4U Bwend At«. So.

Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
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W E  F L E W i
BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

Tbb ti • tnu florr of ttaa men 
»ho fly lh« "hnoij>’’—CMTyln* 
puscn(«l iflS eu(o cv tt Uis 
hl<fa UlnuIiTU between India 
u d  Cblna. riloU cjdl it the laath- 
ert airUnt ronlt In the world.

U
Hicro Ke tiro kinds ol Ico found 

over the nimaUyas In nonhcm 
CTilna and lowfr Tibet: The wft. 
*lopp7 kind that «!ojhes over your 
BlrcraJt and nioldj luelf to Uie 
Bhspe of thg ningi and fiuclags be- 
lore freezing hart; and the ■clear" 
Ice that comra at your plane In hard 
llltle nufijcU, caking together In 
blocky lumps on tlie icadlng edges 
of-Uio wings ind even on the btades 
of Uie propv Blnco It breaka their 
tmooih contour, thil caklrg-up of 
Ico on the wlngj cuta hcavUy Into 
thfir lifting power.

Toi the liril lialf-hour after «e 
got Into tlie storm we had wet Icc. 
and our only real difficulty was 
holding our altUurte ngalnit tlio In- 
crraslns wclsht as the leu ncciimu- 
loted. But our oxygen wns getting 
(langeroiiily law and I hud to lell 
T̂ ul to take olf hla maak. We could 
get along If he passed out. but there 
had to l>o jonirone at the control*. 
Tliat mcnnt simply that cither Fox 
or I had lo keep Bolni;; we could 
feel sorry for T;ul. but that was a 

With Tsui olf the oxygen I  felt 
Jltile easlrr, but our supply waa til... 
tbort iS ne irrje goSng lo liavr lo 
Rlny at that nlUlude for ar^ length 
of time. And with every' paistnB 
mlnulo It sccMtd more evident that 
the jtorm was a wide one. accompa- 
nlcd not only »l(h changlns atancs 

. In the sleet formation.';—one min
ute wet Ice »r,(l Ihe next minute 
clear and clisinky—but t 
was chonglnj. too.

■ftul W.1S pretty light on his feet 
when he got up out of JiLi 
miimWlng something about takUitf 
a look nt the piLWcngers. Concen
trating as I B'si on what was ahead 

. .of me, I MS film att-nrc of his 
opening the door Into the cabin, 
nnd then, niter a moment, tottcr- 
•li« forn'urd and leaning over my 
shoulder. Ilo dropped a note Into 
my hand, TTireo passengers con- 
Bcious," It read.

k iiuick glance at the Chi-

« G u m s ]

1 Uie outside of the
___________ fed tu at least t  dim
view of the outside world. Tliroujh 
that Ice we had been able-to lell 
the direction In which the sleet 
blowln;, and thus the direction of 
the wind. Using that as an Index, 
I had fell a certain amount of . 
fldence that no mountain peak 
would suddenly loom up In our path; 
It would have been iKtrayed by '' 
shifting currrnts In th6 aleet.

Now, with Uiat gray fllni making 
1 Impenetrable coating on f  

Ride of Uie whidshleUls. ever, 
light foiled to show through the 
glass. I had a nail flic In an In 
Ride pocket; with numb fingers 
opened my Jacket and took It ou 
SlRnallng Foi to take the controb, 

leaned forward and ttartcd dig
ging at the froit on the gla.-s.

We were ot 20,500 feet when I 
started clearing the windshield, and 

Ihin scratches had been 
dug in Uio fro-st 1 told Fox 
tta doTTO to about 10,000 while 1 
kept on digging with Iho nail Ille. 
The clc,irlng uu.-, about one 
deep and three Inches wide r 
pie minutes later when I Middenly 
• ■ out a yell thal for Its i.heer ter- 

ouRht to be Ircend In thoso Ti
betan hl!Li by now.

We were at 18^00 feet and the 
ovcrca.sl had ohruptly begun to thin. 
Tlio next In.stant up were In the 
clear and headUiR dircctly at a 
cnow-capped mountain peak that 
rose to a good lO.OOO Icet. "ive got 
It!" I shouted, and grabblntf 
controls I threw that old C-53 

BcreamlnKc-st ehandelle she 
• made. Full throttle and hard 

left rudder, with her nore pulled 
almost straight up, tlie old 
ftroaned and her wings strain 

lolently we could hear tin 
cracJ:Uig at every Joint. And then 

could do was wall.
like a lifetime, b 
only IV mailer ol 

•e knew we hud t

RED RYDER
rtESCARED^

By FRED HARMAN

~  WASH TUBBS By LESLIE TURNER

OUT OUR W AY By WILLIAMS

S  &ISJGIM' iS  ftHUT yMiM' E R  B IR D S
—: 1-ove rc- iT  r  i t ’s a

' ‘  [ i-ocoMOTive cnu&-
AM' WMISTUISJ’.' 

,  VOU CAM'T HOAR 
I AWV OF-MATURE 

ij..'; I \  WHM A T V P E-  
WSHTER.
FUPIU 

STUDVIM.'

secrried 
course It wa 
ends before 

the peak. 
(To Ii continued)

0 boy c 3 1 t e pas-
. ;ligers weren't the only ones uk- 
Ing a beiUlng Jrom the altitude and 
the Iftcl: ot oxygen. As T.-;ul stum
bled back to hls own nook behind 
Fox and me 1 began to feel some 

• real ttlBfm myself,
Tlis oxj-gen goage showed Uial we 

could'hold out about 20 minutes 
more If Fox and I both continued 
to draw on the supply. If I 
Fox, I could hang on twice i 
pcthaiis even for thrce-quartcrj of 
on hour. On the other hand. If wt 
were on our course the break: 
tltfougU wftj due In lejs than hali

f leaned over loward Dill and 
tald, •'We’ll take the stuff In shifts. 
Tao minutes at a time, then switch." 
I had my o»ti mask off when I 
spoke: in f.iet. I had pulled It olf 
before I turned to speak to him. As 
I turned back to the controls, when 
I looked at the windshield—only 
then did I reallie what ' 
really up ogalwt.^

nia glass was turning b...^ ... 
the Inside. My breath, condensing 
Inside tlie mask until then, -R-as now 
condensing on Uie windshield It- 

'self. My hands and feet had been 
BetUn'g colder and colder for the 
Jast hour; the heater wasn't worth 
«  damn under those Conditions; and 
when 1 look olf that mask it was 
like blowing warm sir Into a rcfrig- 
cralor. Ê -en the section ot the wind
shield in. front ot Fox was coated 
with my breaUi before I had lullj- 
realised whot was happenlne,

TTJcn wo were closed In complete-

‘Strong Arm’ Jag 
Adds to His Woes

IIAILEY, June 30 — M. L.
r Mountain Home appeared brioi 

Probate Jud ê Deorge A. Mcl 
after having been anesled for 1 
drtuik and dL:nrderly In the -Mii 
bar..lie.was lined $35 and co;

He was then charged.with wiUuli 
Injuring the Dlalnc coutily Jail an 

hound over lo the district com 
hearing, with hb, bond srt a 

Jl,QOO, He wn.̂  reprc.'.cntcd by Allot 
ney E. B. Tiiylor. Ii Li cstlmiai- 
that he did opproxlmiilcly SlOO 
wortlj of darnaKC lo the jail.

HOLD EVERYTHING

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES,,
v\v!£. DWivj'ya. 

TOO <iND

w t TOKA ■'

More.^!}-

WsVCt. O f TOOVi'D
Mh KViO W O^’c.

■V'rtTSVi 'ROOva.V

GASOLINE ALLEY

WtftZx. W tR t  Vi't'JtVi

By EDG.4R MARTIN
00'5 K\W 'i\\V\yLVf'. 
H -va. .v t  O'?

'Jtwau ws's'boQ
■̂OONt '\0 'r'iX\V)‘ \.\V«:oocv- -\0 - bCS\ \o
'Hi. K  OS>TK\K>AOO

IMSlDC OUT

By KING

LIFE’S Ln^E THAT By NEHER

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By FERGUSON

'  A BIVAlW iS WHIiHOPTHE 
F0t±O\VlN&P 

'  * A MND 0^ 7t/S^
A  77?CAiea\'s 
^  TXRf O^Sf^£IM P/SH.

F^OIIETS.

ANBWSB: A type et »hcll Jish, or moltusk.

SIDE GLANCES

ILL sjv: rwi; IS fxjatv 
■■■Uir l\-e PCWMfP. IM J jj r  JFClip 
scv.=s:m i m  twCc- cp.

THE GUMPS >B yG U SE D SO N

By GALBRAITH d j x ie  DUGAN By McEVOY and STREEBEC

TRIMBIiE THEATER
jR fln iC T

15DSW aXMFV MAV I B E P C U /w N '^ '^  
MAJOCtTTH AM‘ CHeew.EAncP J 
FCC CUR NEUJ —  
C O L L E G B ? j^  i ?

SCORCHY
■Oh, It's too lale to plin for June wedding now, even If one of th# 

four boj-s I-vc been wrttln* lo did happen lo get horn* till* weekl"

■ ByEnWOT^P GOOD

^F>!BPAKS ,  
>POKfUBHT/

T\etn VES.'

'ALLHy OOP
mttt*>.CMUM/. 
TAkSrrEAf - - -  
«tFE 4U. 
uawnS a 
OWOMUM 

TOO/

By V.T. HAMLIN
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SPECIAL NOTICES

iVLHC^ oenrtlw- i-bont

TK AV E L~A N D' R E SO R IS
Ct̂ nK-MlLLER Gobi B.nrh-Ctblr

IKTHA-STATE AIRLINt; 
rix*t«llc. 4> nln.-BolM. I

s h o p T ~

LOST AND FOUND

1/JST: Jlro»
hiiK)d-'’n»i

IllhT bllltold. 110.W-

H ELP W ANTED— f e m a l e

il aTtlUbllllT or ciunae*

WANTtO; r̂ull or  ̂p.

RTPAIR LADY 
WOOL SPOTTER 
BILK rmiBKES

Wanted— OFFICE GIRL

Experienced W ool Presser

FO UNTAIN LUNCH
MANAGER

V« »»nl a Mr ot ..iuralr.i
full charrt of inc"I#rn, •♦U •q«lpr«0

Excollont Opportunity
fcrtt«r Hun uttiil opporlufilcr to

P ase-T faiite«B

HELP W A N T E D -M A I.E

*w»l T H H ta .^ w c llc id ^ W»0
ProdBcU to f»r« fiHilItai. •- -

H ELP W ANTED—  
M ALE AND FEM ALE

M ARRIED COUPLE

SAND SPRINGS RANCH

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIEi:

MOTOR COURTS
I.S i'OUTHEHN :r>AHO 

•̂ llon.ll)’ .til lull'd, dolnj rl.ndl.l hu.Inw*. Sho-Ti by .p»ln(
DEN AflPSV AT 313

.:KILL_.MY.AD'
TO PLACE YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD

Phone
38

its  sold— fftmllinr words in 
th e  Classified department 
o f  the Times-Newfl. If you 
have anythinff to sell, rent 
o r  trade, use the

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

Y our message delivered to 
over  18,000 M n?ic Valley 
hom es daily in the Times- 
Ncwfi assures RESULTS.

BEAL ESTATK W ANTED

win, PAT CABU for *

UNFURNISHED A F l^ .

FURNISHED APTS.

HOARD AND ROOM

i'UKNISHED itUOMS

MISC. FOR KliNT

W A M E l J - l l i i m .  LEASE
IVANTKK; Houvi <Jr .r«rtm*nl. Furr.b>-H

HOMES FOK SALE

CECIL C. JONEH

Modern, nearly new 
6 ROOM HOME

SLVr.IlAL cm' HOMtfl VARYI.NG .S17.&S AND Pni r. WILL (5LADLV SHOW Y(

C. A . ROBINSON

K E A l. ESTATE'EOK SAl^E

fl nionihly Inrenn-

ACnCAGr. In PM«,rt on .ddUoo.
“*f; SMMur* •j»UoociltWn. iTJiinlnt w»ler.L. L. JZHKIHB »« SilOSnONE ^

iKUlB* In dnirabk l«.llon ft hoaiM. f.rmi, biuln«u «pcrtunlilM In PonUnd. Ortron *n

rof Infonrullon
GEO, B. SCHWIEGER

lilO K.E. PorU«Bd IJ, Ok
Tnoi:i — Phon«» — TBI7J«

'  W ANTED— M ALE
bXPEMENCU Irrlftter.

PARTS MAM-̂ ip.rl«Br« pr̂ tfT»d

FRANK JUDD 
AUTO PARTS CO.

Sad EABT PHOTa «1

Attractive
PROPOSITION!

ktblu. Hti 

Ths«*-K«r

I Mnosalm, (ro»4

FARM HEADQUARTERS

10 ACRES—CU5SB INilllST «u«tlur io(l. itonJ I.MracFin 
tna4«Tn hote*. ilolrr hMt, 6mb «r»ll, 
prrMur. .Tium, w.ur lo torrml. 
tJcMbl. b«m. thlrkm hou»«.m»iir chelf. fVm«rt • • -

e N.

-S P E C I A L -

*IUi ilMlrIc r»nf». hMirel*.

I VACAKT lot. In Bb. Uktt *UI-jloB vltk »l4»wilk. r»y|B*. prwtr.

• In vKh eilr vtMrI ACRES c' anIUbU.

C. E. ADAMS
M.ln i»... .« t . PhcM sm or I

TO BELL YOUn I'ROPERTV

FARM HEADQ UARTERS 
We have the buyers— 
No question ab ou t it!

II! BHO.SnO.IE WE:iT rilONE m»

FARMS FOR SALE

- 8 0  A C R E S—  

COUBIiRLy'<£ PARISH

F, C. GRAVES & SOX

D ACRES— N ear GoodinK

The BABCOCK AK^ncy

Strout’s Blue F arm  Book
CATALOG n: r.E.l m.lIM HitE

WANT, WIIRRf;;

STROUT R E A L T Y
SILVTR CHEEK. WASH.

MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO F IN A N C E  C a
A LOAX SUtVICE rOB CVEJttOHZ 
VoQ Bcm« Too Pw-

ihiJ \Vr\
3i n a  rmlton «i aatcsioblb. OMr> 
•Ubx osdir Idibo Suu aa>*ll Ui*b 
LImom Ko. St. PHrmt4 «1«o PkoiM, >rrit« oc Ib

CHIC H IA TT, Mgr.

MONElf TO LOAN

RELIANCE CREDIT 
CORPORATION 

L«onird V, Uicu. Hit.

ADTOMOnlLTS—rUniJITURB 
DAUt COWS 

Coort»oa» 9«rTle«. C*ofl<J«iiU»J

W . C. Robinson
(AcroM frea P««l Ofllt.l 

OrKEilS NEW LOAD .SEilVI

AUT0MODILE3

SEEDS AND PLAN TS

SEED POTATOES 

CLOOK BKtD «  KEF.D Ct

W ANTED TO BUY

WAKII^i •ir.ll.r b,U-ill«rv Wrv̂ y li««l

BABY CHICKS

(JUOD THINGS TO EAT

■ i v e s t o c k - p o u l t k V

DSll'LETELV rJutpMd to do *11 tn 
nir«l ti. kib<ii *nd dUpcM of >11 nil You furnlth noihln* kui tb* »niio

LI VKSTOCR— POULTRY
i'si ' — ' r, ho.-no ,̂ -1

A NUMHER or WELL BBOKU
SA D D LE  HORSES

 ̂stev;l >̂u"t COLTS ^

F A Y  COX— Phone 0484R2

H A Y . GRAIN AND FEED

CUHTOM fr«l cnsJInr UcXias UllllM ■ — V«. l-b0fi» mm. T-lli Ftlb.
tiiy >Md fHDd̂ n|.~N.lioo UllllBC

SE E D S AND PLAN l'S

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
•  BICYCLE SALES & SERVICE
Eiuiw CrtloT. Ph. II

•  CLEANBBS & DYERS

COUUERCIAL PRINTINO

•  FLOOR SANDING

Sudan, •inn fw n

• GLASS-RADIATOR3

HOUB UAINTENASCB

> UIMEOGRAPHINO

• MONEY TO LOAN
J0NX3 fu nOUEO «Bd Uu*. 11

Abbeu'». II* SbaboM St. N
Roma rioablct ud Etc. FIwm lit.
•  TYPBWRITBR3

' FVRNITVRB
Uaolaam. roatfr I

•  WATER SOFTENERS

II. C. HUBBARD

PLACE YOUH ORDERS NOWl 
IMMEDIATE DrLlVERY.

GATES BROTHERS 
MACHINE SHOP

MISC. FOR SA L E

Phone
38

FOR SALE OR TRADE
r.»lional ccnblna. Ira<

FURNITURE. A PPLIANCES

SPECIAL SERVICES

ir.KKIUtUATOIl. nat

R egister NOW 

SEW’ ING COURSE
DAV OR KlCirr CLASSES 

BINDER BEWINQ
MACinNE COMPANY

IF YOU NEED YOUn
SHINGLED ROOFS 

STAINED

AUTOS FOR SALE

CAREY
Mn. Earnest DUworth tuder> 

went • major openilon th« Kai> 
ley Clinical hoeplW. She ti report- 
etl Improved.

Mr. and Mra. WorUi Eldredffe, 
Lafayette. CalU., Mr. and Mrs. Er- 
crett Quincy. Cowell. Calif., mmI 
Mn. Richard Downer. Oakland, 
Calif., an: «p«ntlliis «  few weeks 
here vlslllng Jrtenfls and reUUvta. 
All of llie vbllore formerly resided 
here, and Mrs. Downer Is the for- 

ler Pliyllla Quincy.
Miss Man BllUnjiltr, who has 

been alttndlng St. Terew’s acad- 
amy, Boise, hu arrived to spend 
iho Bummpr vacaUon with her par
ent. Mr. and Mrs. AU DlUlngBley. 

Mlu Wtlma Coat«>. daughter ot 
Ir. atid-Mr». 8hrWon-Coat«,-has 

been uerloualy 111 In the Hailey hoe- 
plial. but Is improved and expects 
■ I return home toon.

Mra. Drexfl Ivle, Ogden.'' Utah, 
Is vlJlilng Bl Uic home of her par- 
tntj. Mr. and Mra. Earnest Dll- 
worth.

Bill Laldlaw. ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Lolrilnv. and Kenneth 
Cook, fon of Mr. and Mr*. Irwln 
cook. Imvc received orders to report 

1 Tort Douglas,
S3t. and Mrc. Devere Coat«s, 

Brlgliam City, Ulah, are spending 
two weeks at the home of Sergeant 
Coates' parents, Mr, and Mra. Na* 
thnn Co.-itcs-

ra. Nuncy Tliorpc. who ppcnt 
winter In Vancouver. Wash.. 
relumed to the home ot her 

daughter, Mn, H, W. Smith.
Jimmie Bilrd, fon of Ml. . 

Sfrs. Jsniej A. Sslrrf, hej received 
hb call to enter the navy,

Mra. Deo AlbreUuen and daugh' 
r, have Icll for Ft. ‘Worth. Tex. 
here they will Join Pvt. Albreth' 
■n for an Indcllnlt* visit.
Ruth Eldredge, cadet nurse from 

Idaho Falls. Is vL'Utlns her parents. 
Mr, and Mrs, Oliver Eldredge.

MM 2/c Vernon Edwards and wife 
re vL̂ ltlng at the home of his par- 

.nl», Mr. and Mrs. Lafell Edwards. 
Machlnl.it Edwards has been In ac
tive fcnlce In the European theater 
ot v,ar. Mr. and Mrs, Von Justeaen 
unil Mrs. Ocorgc Mtirphy and son 
Boise, also are giiesU la Uic Ed'

CEDAR DRAW
Mr. and Mrt. Nrll Bliaub.........

Soli Lake Clly, where Mr. Schauh 
Li underRolng mcdlcnl treatment.

, and Miss Campbell

JE R O M E
Mn. aiori* ̂ ukNB hu rcfomed 

home ilto  havitv cpenl tte lft« 
three months at < ^ p  H«tarta. v l» i .. 

her hutbwwJ. Pn. Vin^ Jaclc

Mrs. W. suck. Oolumbu*.' O . 
sister of Mrs. Vl&son Rupvt, has 
arrived here for a visit with n la -  
lives, Mrs. Black's husband U »  
first Iteuteoant In the arm; U 
staUoned la Ohio. Mrs. Slack's 
small dsughter, Lynda Lou, seoom* 
panled her mother here.

Mra. Nina Btturt, t«&cher of the 
primary department of WashlR«» 
ton school, bag returned home from 
Port CoUlns and Denver, where ah* 
Tlslied ttlstlves and frtisndi for the
pastJew-.wesii_____________________

Both ilrs. MaleolBi Stuart u d  
Mrs. J. Kennedy Stuart hav# been 
111 with the flu,

Mrs, L. A, TUlraon, mother of 
Mra, Vinson Rupert, has been called 
to Stn Diego by the serloui Ulntss 
of a dsughter, Mre. Floyd Brldse- 
lan, former resident her*.
Miss Baxon' La Turner pUns to 

attend thg lummer session at tbs 
Unlveralty of Southern CaUfomla. 
Bhe will enroll In science and art- 

Jaincs Mann, student at (he dU* 
'verelty ot Idaho. Moscow, spent a 
brief tlmo here visiting hto par
ents prior to accepting a position 
wlUi ths tdaho Power cojnpany In 
Boise.

Tlie Rev, Harvey Harper, accom* 
panled by Mra. Uarpcr, and her 
partnla, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Klnlc. 
Olendalf, CalU., have relumed here, 
where the Rev. Mr, Harper Is pas
tor of the Presbyterian church.

Ancient Romans who wanted to 
rote against something east a black 

I into the ballot box. This pne- 
vu  the basis for the modem 
of "blsek-balllna.”

ALL OUR PRICES |

IWl BUICK Special 4-do 
dan with radio, healer a: 
cellent tires. )1550.

ARE A T  OR 
BE LOW

l»ll FOKD DeLuxo sedan. Radio 
and heater. V ery  clean 
throughout. *1325.

0 . P. A . CEILING
1910 8TUDEBAKEH Champion 

Club sedan. Radio, heater, 
spotlight, line rubber, tOSO. 

Others To Beleet rron

CASH PRICES

(It pays to shop around) 
T\VIN FALLS MOTOR

Phons &S

MEN WANTED
TOP WAGES—GOOD CONDITIONS

'Ip mechanics 

scrvice men 
and Steam Fillers

Detweiler Bros.
NEED A GOOD 

USED C A R ?

^^V1N FALLS MOTOR

Phone 8-0-9

TRUCKS AND TR A IL E RS

Real

FOR SALE OR T R A D E
OtSTLL-. S f S f B S

;
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A IS A B O IH E R
LONDON. Jun« W — Ti# 

bIUu tn  taced with & problem Sn 
dedlliig hov best to dbpose of roU- 
Uon* of tons of eaplurtd Qennan 
•rmiment and umnunltlon.

So fsr no satlsfactoTT solution 
bu  been itached by Ui« army or 
the mUltary Bovemmenl Indiutrial 
expetia, cay mllJtacT eourtes here.

However, reporte from the 3Iit 
arnir BTOup Indicate th»t consider. 
abU amounts at the nui lumnu- 
olUon collected so fur haa been 
tagged for use agilnjt J»pan.

Huje dumps of nftil tanka, gum 
■■■ "snd" otiitr” nnniunent-ithlch—»re 

scatund up and down Uis lecgUi 
and breadth of the releh can be 
disposed of, In the coune of time, 
u  ccrtp metal, but the itocks of 
nmmunlUon and high explosive 
fall Into an entirely different cate
gory.

At the present time every avail
able ammunition expert of the 
royal ordnance corpn b engaged 
in chccilng up on captured stoeka 
In the Brltbh sector eJ northeni 
Orrmiiiy,

All sulomstlc OMM. caliber 
arms are being oUed and stored In 
Utimburg to awolt transportation 
to ihe far caat whcro they wUl be 
lucd Dgttlnst the Japanese by Brl- 
tJjli iroopa.

All capiurcd email arms ammuiil- 
tlon ol tills callbcr nlll be shipped 
at the lanie time for use in these 
reaponi or In our Sien guns which 
arc also OMM. callbcr.

Oerroan anti-aircraft guna and 
field artlller}' pieces are not con
sidered vital necessities In the Pa- 
clllc Ihcster and come under the 
hesdlng of scrap. This leave.i tlie 
occupying forces with thousands of 
tons of quick firing and brecch- 
lottdlng sh e lls  nnd propellant 
charges (o dispose of.

lO IN IlE
BUnU June 19 — Duh! KlwanU 

and Rotary clubs have made or* 
rangtnenta for a spcclal program 
to be given at a p. m. Wednesday, 
June JO, In the high school audi
torium, and featuring Mrs. Margaret 
Rudy LaPorte and Mrs. Tealo Bcl- 
Itol. The program will be for adulu 
only, and the public Is cordially in
vited to attend, admission free.

Mr*. LaPorte. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, C. E. Hudy, Buhl, who was 
inlenied by the Japanese In the 
Fhlllpptnes, where she was sc 
as a Presbyterian mlaslonary 
time the Japs overran the Island, 
T,111 tell of her many experiences 
there.

Mrs. Tesla BelUol, who Is at prtS' 
ent a resident of Twin Palls, has 
been a concert pianist for many 
years, making her debut In New 
York In 1020.

Dr. P. A. Kallusky. Klwanls chair
man, said that tho Klwanls clubs 
of Plitr and T«'ln Falls, with their 
ladles and friends, have been invited 
to attend, Tho Rev. Max Oreenlee, 
of the Rotary group, also sold they 
have Included Rotarlans In Jerome, 
Qoodlng and Twin F^lls, with their 
ladles and friends. In their Invlta- 
tloni.

Pioneer Farmer Plants Trees 
Of Extended Variety as Hobby

By OWVZ SIAY COOK
“OrUy Ood can maka a tree” but man’s love of beauty and his persistent 

caro go * long way toward perpetuating tho life of trees.
Charles H. Eldred, Twin Falls county pioneer farmer, has one of lh( 

most Interesting mnd commendable hobbles—trees. He has so man; dit- 
ferent varieUea ho haa "almost Icat count."

‘•Give me time and enough space and 111 erentuaUy have one of each.' 
he sold.

Of »U the trees on the 80-aae 
home farm of Mn. and Mrs. Eldred 
their magnolia is the pet. TJils tree 
M. Soulangeana, Is an cxotlc type 
a hybrid between the oriental spe> 
clM, <ind bloSoma before the leaves 
are out In the spring- Eldred ob
tained tlie tree from a New York 
nursery and planted It three yean 
Bffor Last ywr trproOuccd *Tom - 
ber dl blossoms and this spring the 
gorgeous blooms numbered If.

"Is this the only magnolia tree 
you have?" I asked.

Then he pointed to another, plant
ed earlier but a very poor looking 
specimen compared to the 
bloom.

“ I got that one from California," 
he stated, "but It has nev 
so well.”

Vntuual Trtmming
Their magnolia tree is remlnlKcnt 

of tiiflr trip through tho old south; 
while tho hedge nlong one side o: 
their spacious lawn, Eldred has 
trimmed to represent San Fran
cisco's Qolden Qote bridge.

Early Day Trials
Tlje Eldrtdv who celcbrnted theh 

52nd wedding anniversary Oct. IB.
-----. cnmo to Idaho and

heir 30-ecre fami In IP' 
bleak sagebrush land Uii 

they were required to haul

CUBS’ FIELD DAY

live montlis before water wa.i avall- 
nble through the Irrigation system 
then In course of coiutructlon. 

"Did you ever become dtscourag- 
7- I Inquired of Mrs. Eldred. 
'TUd I? I  never was so sick of .. 

place In my life," slie eald. "I had 
never lived on a farm before, ca 
right from the city out on to l 
saBcbruali. Both our plgfl died, 

m of horses died, bought a c 
I It bloated, neemcd everything 
It wrong, but we still r.tayed 
ha went on to teU about i 
the terrible dust storms  ̂

they would drop whatever they 
doing, grab the children and ru.<h 
for tho cave cellar they had made.

Different Non 
Their modem home, beautiful 

landscaped yard, dotted with 
and shrubs, a large percentage of 
flowering types, is a real monument 
to pioneering. To mention only a 
lew of the trees, ndred has planted 
there—hawthome, horse chestnut, 
almond (which blouomed flr.it In 
1044). filbert, walnut, flowering 
quince, weeping cherrj’, sycamore, 
maple sycamore, soft maple, coffee 
tree, corngana, white blrcli. blue 
ash, dogwood, mountain ash. elm, 
mulberry, globe locust, tulip, spruce, 
pine, and many, many others.

With nU his form work there, 
spending a big part of hU time 
assisting with the operation of tliclr 
other farm on the north side, Eldred 
still finds time to keep up o 
s:ubject of trees, and nursery
logs o d of

Dakota Picnic to 
Be Held in Park

The annual North and Bouth Da
kota picnic will bo held In the city 
park next Sunday, starting at 1 p. 
m., Bfcordlng to Oliver Brady, presi
dent of the organlratlon and who Is 
in charge of arrangements.

Lunch sill be served early in tho 
afternoon, and all those attending 
are asked to bring baskets of food 
with them,

Mrs. Howard Jlpijon, secretary of 
tho group, who Is now in California 
on a visit, «1U return the early part 
of this week and announce the pro
gram of events for the picnic, Ic is 
expected one or two speakers may 
be scheduled to make addresses.

Three More Magic 
Valley Men Freed

Three more names of soldiers 
from the Magle Valley area have 
been added to tlie Itit of thue who 
have been liberated from German 
prison camps.

The list, released by the war de
partment, Includes 8/6gt Delbert 
C, ronton, ton of Carl J. Fenton, 
nupert; 8gt. Paul B. Moore, husband 
of Mrs. Juanita K. Moore, route two. 
TRln Palb, and Pfc. Charles M, Wal
ler, husljand of Mrs. Margaret M. 
Waller, Eden.

Nearest of kin of those released 
hsve already been notfed of the re
leases, ths war deportment said.

WANTED T O  BUY
Some good modem homes—or 
what have you In property to 
seU.
COUDERLY &  PARISH

IM Main Are. E. Ph. SSS-J

literature ............  .......
mear\s of adding another 
new trees to his home beautifying 
and BOul satisfying hobby.

N ew Minister for 
Methodist Church

JEROME. June 10 -  Tlio Rev, 
Ben F. Hutchin.1, who has served 
03 pastor of Jerome Methodkt 
church for the past three years, 
ond Mrs. Hutchins, have left for 
Blackfoot, where tho R«v. Mr. 
Hutchins was recently a-ulgned. He 
will deliver his first sermon there 
this Sunday.

He will be succeeded here by the 
Rev. Quincy A. Murphree, v.ho wa-? 
admitted to the conference from 
North Alabama. Rev. Mr. Murphree 
completed his training for the min
istry In Boston. Mois.. and will be 
honored at a reception here  ̂
his wife, by the young iwoples' 
clety of the church, tho members 
of tho Sunday school and by the 
congregation. Tlie reception will take 
place at 8 pm. June 21 at the Meth
odist church. Prior to tho reccptinn 
there will be a young peoples' meet- 
‘ng at 7:30 p.m.

He will deliver his first sermon 
In Jerome Sunday of this week.

EXPECTED HOME SOON 
CARE7Y, June IB—Word has been 

received here that Sgt. Alma Fam- 
worth. son of Mr. and Mni, Henry 
FamworUi, former rcsldenU of Car
ey, expected home soon. Sergeant 
Funiworth has been on active duty 
In Qermany.

T ayloreraft

AIRPLANES

Delbert Clampitt
“Tayloreraft Dealer" 

ThoBSBnd Sprtnn Air Pork

C. If. Eldred, whose hobby b 
planting and earing for treei. the 
pet of them being hU mainoll* 
•Jiotrerrd wflh H gorgeou bfoomi 
this spring.

M. 8onlanieana, exolle typ« 
magnolia, blouoms are pink cen
tered shading to pure white at 
outler edge of petal.i. iTholo  ̂ by 
Olive May CooU-slaff entravlnt)

Here’s Method 
Used to Handle 
Canning Quotas

I.'juoiice of home caiiiilnft euRnr 
certtflcutes will start again Monday, 

o maximum of nine pound-i be
ing allowed e:\ch person. Instead of 
15 pounds as previously announced. 

Carl N. Anderson, clilef clerk of 
le wnr prico and ratlonlnB board, 
lade this announcement S.-itiirdiiy, 

after receiving Instrucllons from 
District OPA Director C. C, Andcr- 

)n. Boise.
SUEnr nppllciitloui. tt'lll be procew- 
1 In the order In which they host 

been mntlccl to the OPA olllce. and 
certificate.  ̂ will be ls5ue<l until the 

line sUK«r quota Is exhausted.
Gel In Applleallons 

AfUr that quotii b reached, 
lore canning aunar will be l.'jucd 
ntll the July quota Is declared, 

Anderson said. Persons who have 
not alrc.-idy applied tor cunning 
sunar. are urged to mail their ap. 
pllcatlon.s at once, the coaiuinera In 

vest end of the county to the 
Buhl branch office. Jcii Eastmnii's 
offlco building, and all others to the 
“ win Palls OPA office.

DLitrlct Director Anderson s.ild 
le cut was made "because all Indl- 

c.itlons lire that supplies will con- 
tlnuo conslder.ibly below last sea-, 
.on'.'; c.-vnnlng sugar allotment." He 
iddeci Uiat he holds no expectation: 

"that the complete finance for this I 
season will approach the 15-pounil|

The special program committee of 
the Sooke lUrer area council of the 
l^y Scouts of America, appointed to 
■rrange the annu&l Cub Boy Scout 
field day. reported late yesterday 
that It wUI be held at 4:30 p. m. 
Monday, Juno 18, ot Uncoln field. L. 
M. Hail, chairman o f  pack No. 2. on- 
noiuiced that there will be nine 
athletic events.

The committee Includes Lev R. 
fitimpaon. Pack No. 2; Richard 

Pack Ko. 7. and E. O. Tyler. 
Pack No. 4.

De.icrlbed as a "family affair,” the 
isembly ot Cubs nt Uncoln field Is 

expect«d to draw a crowd.
Other etenU Include soiiuaii, at 

_ p. m.. with teama drawing lor or
der of ploy. Each Pock will havn one 

l i  players, dlmlnsiions wui 
be played from 5 to 6 p. ni. ritials 
wUI be played at 8 p. m., i  
game to run sU Inninga or one hour.

Other events will Include a H-i’arn 
dash; running brood Jump: uiree- 
legged race; 60-yard dash: high 
Jump; sock race; shuttle race and 
free-for-oll race. Each event calls 
for three conlestanta per Pack, one; 
In each age group.

Scoring will be In points, »1th 
first place (excluding softball) 
polntfl: second place. 10 points and 
third place, five points. Softball 
winners (final) will be awarded 25 
points, other teams 10 points.

JndJvJduo) winning cvenLs wll] be 
given blue ribbons for first place, 
red for aeoond place and white for 
tlilrd ploce,

Tlie Pack having the best attend- 
nee o f  parents, on a perccnt.iKO 

basis, will receive tin nttractlve felt 
pennant, anrt the Pnck scoring tli 
grcotcst number of points In the 
event will win a special Ĉ ub field day 
pentuint.

On 30 Missions

LIEtrr. WILLIAJI E. BETN0LD8 
. . .  WHO has relomed from Eng-

Supper Feature 
O f Eden Meeting

EDEN. June 1C—The regular fel
lowship meeting of the Presbyterian 
church met In the church busenirnt. 
following services. A pot-Iuck din

er won served.
Mr.f. DiiLiy Pulnter gave a reading.
Id Mr.i. Etlnlii Loudrr read n poem.
A Bible alpliabct cjuli wtuj conduct

ed by Mr.s. Maude Metcalf.
Mrs. Hcltle Suniniir and Mrs.

E. PalntiT fc.%0 poem.-!, and the R> 
a . Rcld Rave ii Hhort talk.

During Ihe bu.-.lnc.'s intetlng M 
Louder was elected secretnry-trcu 
urer (o succeed Dowd Louder, r 
signed.

FINEH VOIt DJtU.NKEN.SK.'' 
Edwin Orlcr wiû  fined »15 iind 
■sts when he pleaded KUllly before 

Municipal Judge Jnmcs O. Pum- 
phrey Snturtay to a charge of 
drunkcnneu.

prrson maximum announced
lie nine-pound per person llnilt, 

Anderson .'alH, will remain In elfect 
"liendlng an nccurntc determination 

■ the relation ot potential demands 
) tlic seaaoii's q\iotn."
Persons who have already received 

their canning sugar ccrtlflcatc,? arc 
not nffccted by the cut In allotments, 
ho saUI.

Local ration board.  ̂ cea.'icd t^u- 
ice of the ecrtlflcatc.? aboui 

weeks (iro, but will .start proce.ving 
aiiDllcatlons analii Monday.

Andrrjion fJild that a deadline fi 
filing applications will be announced 

but lie cniphQ.-'Ired tiiat the 
announcement will be made "well 
ahead o f  the canning season peak.

Frigid-Vcntilatcti

FUR
STORAGE

Phono the

FUR SHOP
D&r or Evening

PHONE 413

the direct hit which he made on 
the hnge oaii oil refinery at Mag- 
debarg. Hli home Is in Richfield. 
(Blaff engnvlng)

RICHPIEa-D, June 16—Flrjt Lieut. 
William E. Reynolds is home from 
England to vblt hLs parents. M:. 
nnd Sfrs. Floyd E. Reynolds. He 
flew 30 mission-  ̂ over Fronco and 
Germany In a ’B-34 Uberator, IB of 
the mlislons as lead bombardled. 
Some of the targets were Cologne. 
Magdeburg. Hanover, Koblcni and 
Murvster. He w»\ csiwclnlly 
mended for hliihig tho oil refinery
at Magdcbenj on March 3 .-----

He served with the O: 
group In the eighth oir force, the 
oldest Liberator group In the E. T. 
0 „ which has completed more niL<s- 
r.lons than any hciu7 group there, 
having a total of 332 missions.

medal with four 
oak leaf cluster:, and the E. T. O. rib
bon, with t .. He r

ACEQUIA
Mr, and Mr.s. W. i'.. awaiison, Ked- 

dle, Calif., W. n. Ander.wn, Oak
land. Calif,, anil Mr.s. J, D. Hurd 
were recent vl.-̂ iior.-, at the P. A. 
Nelkeii home hi Hurley.

Mrs. L. W, WilKln,%on' and child
ren, Pocatello, vblted at the homo 
of her parent.',, Mr. nnd Mr.'s. C. Q. 
BaRnall. Mrs, WIlKliL-on returned to 

home Saturday, her son Stun- 
. ,nd daughter Velma, remiilnlng 

for onotlier wielc’a vhit with their 
grandparents.

‘ *3. Alice Ro,̂ e, Ogden. Is hero 
vUUlng n'ltJi her daunhtcr, Mrs, 
Duard Chugg, and family.

Lieut. Elben nanmiond, ,̂ on of 
r. and Mrs, M. J. Hammond, has 

been released from Fort Douglas, 
• has returned to his home here' 

has been a German prisoner 
e July 7. 1044,

READ TlMES-NEWa WANT ADS

HAMDDRO, Germany. June 19 i/P) 
-Lieut. CroUn Johnson. British ar
tillery officer, has one of the strang
est Jobs in the army of occupation. 
He Is In charge of »  three-ring cir
cus, a botnb-dsMd outfit of artista 
and snlmalJ captured by Field Mor- 
Bhal (̂ont̂ otnery’« troops.

He volunteered for the tn«>r a 
month ago and now ha* the clrcua 
ready to open business solely for 
allied troope under a big top which 
rises from the ruins o f  Hamburg, 
one-time circus capital o f  continent
al Europe.

To get the eliow into operation 
again alter an RAF strafing plorje 
mistook it for an enemy convoy. 
Coltn hss had to call forth all hla 
knowledge ot the clrcua business.

’Iht'i was gained from carrying & 
paU of water to so elephant when a 
circus put up in his homo town of 
Notllnshsm. England. 10 yean ago. 

Among the things ho has had to 
Ig up are l.OOO electric Ught bulbs, 

a tent which will accommodate 3.- 
000 troops. 30 pounds of meat a day 
for the only remaining lion, end food 
for 50 horses, two elephants, one 
monkey, a dozen sheep nod goata 
ond 30 men and women artists.

The big top was about the only 
thing left of the Internationally fa
mous Kagenbeck circus. This was 
promptly requLiltloned.

Colin found a supply o f horse meat 
nfit for human cnnsumptfon. Ke Is 

rationing It out to Bruno, tho mangy 
nho Is ravenously nursing hlm- 
lack to health after shell ipUnt- 
•ere removed from his hide.

Buhl Pair Marries 
In City Hall Rites

Lloyd Homer Davla and Dlcy 
Holmes Payne. boUi of Buhl, were 
married Friday afternoon by Jus- 
■':e ot the Pcace J. O. Pumphrey.

'Hie couple wa-i married at tlie 
city hall at 2 p, ni. Cecil West nnd 
Margie Payne, both of Dtihl, wlt- 

d the cercmony.

lolfum, cut to lit, makes a pood 
IlnliiK /or kitchen shelves nnd 
drawers.

Twin Falls Flier 
Saves Companions
WITH BDCTH ARMY ON LUZON 

—The crew of the 818th antl-olr- 
cralt battery watched anxiously u  
the C-47 traiwport circled Clark 
field for a forced landing. The big 
plane suddenly went out of control 
and plunged straight (or a gun em
placement. It crashed near the gun 
statloa. injurliig some of the crew 
members, tbea skidded along the. 
ground and burst Into flames.

Pfc. Frank C. Neumeyer. ♦hose 
wife, Vlrignls, lives at U8 11th ave

nue east. Twin. Falls, Ida.. oo« of 
the gua crewman who etcaped In- 
ipry, acted swiftly. AsslstJAg the 
injured memben of the battery, he 
then rushed lo old the men who 
were pulling the men from tbs 
turning plane. By thla time Ui« 
fire had spread to the artlUery oa- 
munition -that- was stacked nearby 
and the air was thick with ohrapnel 
from exploding shells, but Keumeyer, 
disregarding the danger, helped the
fUera to safety, ____

For bis courageous efforts which 
saved the lives of several Ameilcan 
soldiers, Neumeyer has been awarded 
the soldiers' medal.

It'i a fact that erea a cop o f  coffee with a doughnut, served on a I 
set as lovely as this Red Wing Bake Ware, has an air about It thot 
greatly enhances the pleasure of eating.

Just Arrived . .  .  New Shiptncnl of ;

RED WING

INCLUDING

C overed  R oasters , P la tes , Cups and Sauccra, Tea  

P ots , B ak in g D ish es, M ixing Bowls, S alt and  
P ep per Shakers and Others.

Oven Proof

U tah-ldoho-C alif.-N evada-O regon

JLO«£ t r a n s f e r  
22 7

rOLLX 1N8CBKD 0&R&IEU,
sn x K D  E rr icu N T  m o tbbs  w n o
AEB MOST CABETDL. UOVINO, 

F A d U tfa  8TOKAOB AT LOW COST.
WHti T«a 8CTfte» Jajwhere la Amerit*

WAS MAKING HIM 
AN "OLD MAN" AT 401

Bill Oawfonl iboDibt be «nu •aSerlag 
in tltcDw. Ha dldnS know tliae «rcry 
nesliint aup bronglii sew Uqm to bit 
face, fanfaer tlampini ol bit poslare (or 
sll (be world (a m>« . . .  'ill be overliesid 
siiociilei till him “Old Uta Crawford*.

Then, Bill ilediJed to try “eorrttiiTB" 
eboM ones more. He eaW op In a pair 
ol Dr, Locke'ii and vbtl tbey did for 
bln Ii pltb 1» »«o wbto be itridn down 
ibo (trt«t todty.

Oeo'l tarrender la (oalicbei sod 
fetl" witbont tijlB| the iboes 

detlfoed by tbe renowned Csnadiaa fp». 
cUIW. Dr. M. -V. Locke. Ut lu tell yo« 
wby they are different, sod yonH w»n« 
oar CenlEed Dr. Locke Fltlen to epn}« 
Ibe leleolifie relief feitnrej for yoor b«ne- 
r>t. E4p«citlly when yen m« tba really 
bsndten* itylfi for boiloe«H dress, ep«it.

Dr. LOCKE SHOES
ftii.DU fitted

MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPARTJIENT

Idaho Dept. Store

The Store for Wotnen and Girls 
SPECIAL "CLEARANCE RACK

Ladies—Misses

JACKETS
Now Selling for on ly

$ 1 .9 8  , . $ 5 . 0 0
Reduced to clear now . . .  this group 
of Jackets Includes corduroys, wools 
—rayons. Platn colors or plnlds and 
two-tones. Wide range of colors i
llMS,

Few SUITS Included

that are Ideal for now and 
all season wear. Smartly tail
ored styles. Lots of styles—

$ 1 4 . 7 5  $ 3 9 . 5 0

DRESSES
our colorful collection of bright ne 

dte.ws that you will want for wear no 
id on through summer. All sizes now ii 
Jding half sites.

$ 4 . 9 8 . 0  $ 1 8 . 5 0

oM.- and ell summer wear , . ,  Wools, Rayons 
and others. Bpeclally featured now‘ are our 
100% Wool Gabardines. See this selection notr,

$ 1 8 . 5 0 . 0  $ 3 9 . 5 0

■ MILLINERY
Our entire atock redueed . , .  Hats o f  every 
style—kind—shape and site. If you want 
a seasonable hst barEOln see these now.

Choice 331/ 3 % o f f

Designed for Oven to Table Service
I

Today it’s RED WING 
BAKE WARE for the Smart Hostess

Its Taste Is Better, 
Different

Tlie.'.e offer tlie newest modem vertlon in table and cooking ware 
—they're line loolilng. Impressive, r.omcthlnK you owe your home 
. . . We have them—beautiful, correct and durable—at moderate 
prices.

OulsfandinR in thw Wnrc i.s the Covered

Servicc tlirect from  oven to table in this motlern ,ware : 
fo r  tempting dishes w ith  convenionce.

S c R 4 p T r 4 P

No M ore Muss 
o r Fuss with 

Kitchen Scraps
•  JutI Scrap* All Strops Into a 

Sanitary, Molshirv^rooF k g l
•  Bog Oetts Tlahlly at Touch 

oF RnBir!
•  AlwaysWllhln Eaiy Reach...

Ne Stooping...N» Bsndlngl
YOU value cleanllnats anc 

venJence, hera's juit wliat 
iritdienne«d(IGona/oreF«r/.. 
ofi -̂/aa>i/onecf, untanilary, hard- 
to-k9tp-c]ean iarbata cant Newly 
patcntri ECRAP-TRAP offer i  a noat «r, 
nicer way to handle oU Ubl*. coolnne 
and kitchen scraps. SCRAP.TRAP’s 
much handler, too . . , always within 
easy reach. No itooplni or bcndint, 
tTtrf Sturdy metal holder opens at 
touch of Knscr, keeps difposabla molit- 
ure-proof bas ti(htly closed whan not 
in fiCHAP-TRAP comes in a 
cholc* of colors; to harmctnUe with 
dtcoratloni in your Htchen. Additional 
supplies of Wazed-Kraft SCRAP- 
TRAP bass always avajlsbU.

Yoor
CHOICE off 2 MODELS

O  Sercw-On Door Model 
(nuifraIWi 

@  Hong-On Drawer Model

COKIE I N . . . Get Your SCRAP-TRAP TODAY!

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

IDAHO
DEPARTMENT

STORE
“ If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back”


